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Reviewing a Great SUccess
-and Its Successor,

J ust about one year ago the
whole country was sitting on
edge in anticipation of our
introducing the sleeve-valve
Knight motored cars.

Everyone knew that practically
ail of the leading European
car manuifacturers had adop-
ted the sleeve-valve motor
in preference to ail others.
Everyone knew of its wide
and sweeping success.

So thcy patiently waited
In Europe the Knight-mnotored

car had been selling at from
$4000 to $8000.

But it had been rumored that
we would offer a Knight mo-
tored car at a price that
would be revolutionary.

So thousands of people who
were on the verge of buying
other cars--waited.

Then carne the Willys-Knight
announcement.

Prom our initial announcement
alone our production was
oversold for six months.

As the new Willys-Knight cars
went into use and the remark-

able ability of the motor re-
ceîved actual demonstration,
thousands and thousands of
additiîonal orders continued to
pour in.

On al sides People were as-
tounded at the Willys-Knight
performance.#

The smoothness of operation;
the practical elimination of
gear shifting; the absence of
carbon troubles; the giant
power, coupled with extrerne
quietness; its economy and
ail around simplicity1 immedi..
ately established a new stand-
ard of motor car efficiency.

So that today the WÎilYs-I<night
motor car is pointed to and
conceded to be one of the
great substantial successes of
the industry.

With considerable gratiîficatÎon
we now make another Wiîîys..
Knight announcement.

0f the sleeve-valve motor we
need say but littie. In the«
hands of tens of thousands of
owners it has stood up and de-

Cata.Iog on& requesi. Please address Depi. 8,,8
Willys-Overland, Lirnited

Head Office and Works, West Toronto, ont.

livered far in excess of any ofOur descriptions or dlaims.Probabîy the rnost distÎnguished
feature of the new Willys-
I(night is the striking bodydesign.

The. oy Isnuch longer-and
loe.It has that fashionable double cowl feature. Thenew harmonious and gracefuy

lines now mnake ýthe Willys-
Knight one, Of the Most at-tractive motor cars of theyear.

The wheelbase has been length-ened to 121 inches.
1 t now seats seven Passengers.
The rear springs are flow canti..lever-~the easiest -ridingsprings in the world.
The quiet spiral bevel drivegears are coninued,
Finlshed in rich French Bluexith battleship gray wheelsand highly Polished aluinn.

fitngs, this newest Willy,5Knight Îs now on Of *hcountry 's smartestne oftheas
Demonstrations oto crs
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BE CAREFUL ta sgn your nae
and give address plalnly wdtten wlsen
aendlng remittances.

0,will you be thrifty?" This is what youNwilI ask yourself when you have read the
October Thrift Number of EVERYWOMAN'S

WoItLD; and you wil thoroughly enjoy it, as the
ideas it presents are novel, and interestingly written.

Womnan's Greatest Gif t to ManWOMAN'S greatest ift to man is normal,
healthy children. A strong, sturdy race of
Canadians is needed now more than ever

before, and Daztor Mariant shows, in a charming
manner, just what the chief requirements are for the
mothering of children that they may be healthy in
body andt wholesome in mind. Every woman must
recognize the economy of having hier children well
born, especially when we look around and see so many
who are obliged to spend large amounts in doctors'
billa--one woman has spent more than $2,600.00 in
ten years trying to keep hier dauqhter in health so
that she may retain her position in socîty and, at
least, appear to be well. Had she been better born
this vast waste of health, energy, tirne and money
would have been saved.

How many mothers spend ail. their energies in
saaving their daughters in every way tbey can, and in
caring for the health which wotuld otherwise break
down under the strain of the girl's daily work.
Ail that might have been saved, had the mother
seen to it that hier daugbter was assured of good
health fromn the very beginning.

le Your Boy, Blonde or Brunette?THIS clever article will settie for al time the
controversy on the superiority of the blonde
over the brunette and vice versa. With its

help you can decide deflitely for wbich clasa of voca-
tion your boy iss uited. There la a large number of
occupations which blondes should avoid and many for
which brunettes are flot ftted. Profeasor Farmer
gives lista of these, and the reasons why they are un-
suitable. Attached te thia article is a chart of

Seions for parents to answer and mail ta Professor
arers,, who will give them a persnal reading ofthei sons' qualifications, and natural aptitude for

somte particular Uine of worlc. AUl parents are invited
to aak Professor Farmer any questions they wish
concerning the health and special bent of their boys,
and eirIs aiso. AIl letters will be answered personally
and în strict confidence.

A scene from# our Great New Serial, starting

in the October issue'

Lady Eleanor: Lawbreaker
By ROBERT BARRTHIS scene Rives you an indication of the kind of:T action wth whîch thia great story abounds-a

story whose equal bas not been written in the
,ast ten years. The tale moves, moves, moves, and
you are simply held enthralled by it fromn the moment
y ou start it. Lord Brandon loves hia cousin, Lady
lIleanor, and finding himself atone with ber takes
advanta e of the opportunity to declare his love. She
apuras him, and the following dialogue takes place:

B.-"Eleanor, you break my heart. You loved
another, and 1, fond fool, neyer suspected kt. Curst
luck is mine. But Nelly, your young heart is flot
forever sunk in an untimely grave?"

L.E.-"It la."
B-"It must not be. 'Tis against nature. 1,

living, protet against the monopoly of the dead. Let
me teach you to forget."

L.E.-"You cannot. To me my bast love is more
real than hots of living men. Were 1 tu tread the
streets of London, bis wan ghost were at my aide, the
only vital being in the throng to me, the multitude
vanishing from My i.lt in hie dear presence. Dead,
you aay; aIl else la dead, and he and I the sole sur-
vivors. 1 awear to God in heaven that none but be
shall ever cal me wife."

B.-"Then may God in heaven spare a tbougbt for
mie! None of His creatures nced it now so sorely.
Nelly, it is for your grief 1 abould aerrow, but 1 an
indeed seifish, as you charge me, and it is my own
woe that filîs îny thoughts. Him you love is dead,
yet, dying, loved rou. My love lives, but turna from
ne with loathing.'

This is juast a. amaîl taste of the story. You will
thorougbly enj6y the whole of this lateat of Robert
Barr's works.

Commences in the October number of EvERY-
WOMAN'S WoEJLD. Be sure to read the first instal-
nient, and you wHIi want to read al the rest.

My Greatest Thrif t FxperienceOVER five hundred letters have been received
on this live subi ect-letters that have wrtten
it up in every possible phase and aspect. A

number of these will be published in the October
issue. AIl these writers show a ready willingness
on the part of the women of Canada to follow the
Government's edict that we, as individuals and as a
nation, should practise Thrift. Some one of these
experiences will give you the very idea for which
you have been looking.

"When in doubt, buy it." So says the charm-
ing young lady who commands the en-

trance to the Orttober tArif t number.

The Higher Things cf Lif e
We regret that the second intalment of "'Tbree

Thinga Every Boy M un Have" bas been crowded out
for want of space. It will appear in the October issue.

Is This a Picture cf Your BoyIý F t is, do you know wbat occupation in life be
is best ftted for? Professor Farmer will te1l you
tbat be loves music, and takes a keen deligbt ia

bandling musical instruments. Therefore, what vo-
cation la 1f e could lie be better ftted for ýthan te be
on the concert stage or a saiesman for musical instru-
menta? And what a mistake it wouid be te try to
malte a chemist or a preacher of himi Read "la9
Vour Beoy a Blonde or a Brunette? " in the October
issue and leara wby colour la sucli a determining in-'
fluence in a boy's future.1

RelicsAREADER asks: "las love a relie of harbarism
or a product of modernity?

It is neither-and it is both.
A relie la "something left after the rest is loat or

decayedi." Love is flot a relic-it is, as it has always
been, the living, most vital force in life and it will
continue to be the living, most vital force for aIl time.

But some.of the manifestations of love savour of
barbarismn and are an undesirable phase of modernity.
These chief " relies of barbarism " are shown in the
arts employed by some women to attrat-notably
in the use of paint and powder.

Aý healtb lit e complexion is attractive to man-it is an evitlence of good, dlean health. The presence
of rich, red blood la attractive to tbe beast-the
taste of it makes themn ferocious, and it is thcir nature
to be ferocious. But that which is artificial is attrac-
tive to neither.

When a woman endeavours to imitate the natural
colour of the blood that shows froin beneath the
skin in ber cheek, by applying red paint and powder
to the surface of her skin, she lies. But she fools no
one. She can't blind people into thinking that this
artifice is real; she is living a lie, and who loves a
liar? Lies are another relie of barbarism and woman's
artifice should be a relie and not a modern fact.

Thi., leads us up to a clever little article in the
October issue by Mrs. Gerald Robinson- Wben a
Girl is in Love." It bas really nothine ta do with

pinting and powdering. It simply indicates how a

guil can love-with discretion-anrl you know if a

gir 1 s discreet she will let ber reason govern ber
affairs even more than the influence of ber personal'
appearance.

How Our Government Makes Thrifty
HousekeepersTHE Covernment does not dictate to you how

you ahould spend or save your money; neither
Tdoes it direct the running of your borne. But it

does operate variaus depart ment s that are closely allied
to the borne, and tbese departments provide informa-
tion that is needful and necessary ta every bouse-
keeprer's welfare. Canadian women do flot avail tbem-
selves, ta any extent, of thia very valuable informa-
tion with wbich the Government is willing to supply
them. This article showsy ou how the Government is
ready to help you run your bMre in a practical, business
like and efficient manner.

Good Short Stories in the Octoher IssueTHE October issue will have a number of excep-T tionally good tonies, every one of which is
well worth reading.

"The Beautifu? Lie."-The beautiful story of a
beautiful mother who acted a beautiful lie in a
beautiful way that ber little crippled son migbt forget,
bis affliction. A story witb a beart tbrob.

" After Office Hours. "-If you ýwere the little office
girl to, a doctor who loved a girl who jilted bim, and
y ou were given the information before it reached
bim, and you resented it because of your loyalty to

your employer- And then hie looked at you and
sate you for tbe first time and- Would you have
done as Betty did?

Betty was original and created an unusual situation.
Yeu will enjoy this atory.

,The Climax."-The'story of how Editor Gray
learned that there la a clirmax ta every life, though it
is not always apparent to the world. The author,
a beautiful girl, furnished this clirnax, and it is one
to which wermust alcome. A most unusual atory.

Big Articles Now in the Course
of Preparation

"Mending Serenteen-cent Socks. "-The opinions ofmany of Canada's lea Ungn and wornen on the
wisdom-pro and cno the woman who mended
seventeen-cent socks.

"Women in Unique Occupations. "-About enter-,
ring Canadian women who, by their own initiative,

ICae built tbernselves into unusual paying positions.
"Ho t t be a Perfect Ilousc-Husband."-For bus-.

banda only; that they may learn how to make their
wives bappy.

"MY Career."-By Margaret Anglin, tbe wonderf ui
atcry of a wonderful woman; a Canadian wbo la
one of the greatest living actresses.

"The Business of the Women's Institiites.' '-Where

you will get some idea of the great, lasting work done
byh stentiethcentryinstitution.

"T e retFarM flouse.' '-fter mucb thought,
tie and none 2cy it ba been evolved and will he gîven
ta the readera of EVERYWOMAN',s WORD in the near
future.

For the Caaadian Woman Who Thinks and Acis

PUBLISEED THEE15TH 0F THE MONTE PRECEDING MONTE 0F ISSUE BY
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«Likethuis Doif Youif
L TLE folks certainiyenjoy' Kellogg's

Toasted Corn
Flakes as much as their-
eiders. The delicious
crispness and wonderful
flavor makes this break-
fast food a favorite with
ail. Be sure that you get

Fi

the original.
substitutes.

At Ail Gr,,er,
Large Pc lg oc.

"Made in Canada" and onty,
THE BATTLE CREE

TOASTED CORN FLAKI
v ~Limnited

London

c
c
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NINF.TEEN HUNDRED AND SIXTEEN

EDITORIAL
E are glad to publish this let-r WJ ter from "A Loncly Mother, "

A feeling sure that it will find
Loney anecho in many a heart. We are

gldof the opportunity to pay tri-
Mother bute to the noble work oft Mother-

houd, and to point to the compen-
sationswhich are bers and bers alone.

"I take EFYOMNSWoRLD and read it
through and through with interest, particularly
those articles in which you tell us how to train and
bring up our childrcn. 1 taught school before my
marriage and had very decidÏed ideas as to how
children sbould be trained 'and how the niothers
sbould belp the teacher. I was ready to make
sacrifices for rny children, and I've done it ail right.

"I read and studied to keep ahead of them, and 1
studied diet, health and sanitation as I knew that a
strong, bealthy body is necessary to a strong, vigor-
ou.armid, and I wanted tbemn to have both. I
taulit tbem huw to dress, and they learnt mannersWithgtheir bread and milk; and when I was through
with them they were as nearly perfect as any first
ciasa, finishing school could have made them.
1 was proud of them and had gond cause to be-I
had sacrificed niyself, my lite, my wisbes, my desires
to their best intereats.

"My boy and girl were marrîed within a few
months of each other, and now 1 arn aeeing things
front a totally new and unexpected angle. Tbey
have formed new tics, made new friends, and are
living a new Illfe witb neyer a thought of me and my
lonelinesa. 1I have notbing to do, my hands are
empty; no one needs me, and there îa no future for
me. Atter twenty-five years of sacrifice, 1 have
notbing but a past, and this at forty-flve!

lait àright or just that a mother should give bier
love, hier lite, and receive so littie in return? Why
should 1 have spent the best part of my lite in
making tbem 80s altogether deairable to have them
go and leave me just when I was beginning to reap
the fruits of my labours? To what end did 1 rise
early and work late that they might benefit? To
pass over to some one else that which I created-
to some one else wbo takes my work as a matter of
course? 0f what use are the weary days I gave, the
sleep I denied myself to make them wbat t hey are?
They have passed out of my Jife and left tbe bitter-
ness of desolation bebind. Had I made tbemn less
tban wbat tbey are, tbey migbt have still neededr, me and stayed with me for a time at least. But
no! Tbey are gone in the heigbt of their beauty and
loveliness and power, and I arn left witb idle
hands and empty heart. Ia this rigbt or fair orL just? Has amother no rigts?"

"A Lo-TELY MOTHER."
Undoubtedly many mothera have made sacrifices

equally great and have experienced tbe samne loneli-
ness and desolation wben their cbildren bave made
homes of tbeir own, but flot many mothers give
voice to ther feelings, suffering tbis last -heartache
in silence as thev have many others.

But thia mother, in common with so many, sees
only the dark side. Her eyes are-while tbe pain
is fresb, anyway-blinded to the compensations.
In this case tbey are forefold; ta, tbe mother herself,
tri the cbjld, to the nation, to posterity.

This qonely mother is, necessarily, a woman of
refinement, education and culture, broadmînded,
and with a wide outlook onlite. This is inevitable,
ince she read and studied,, kept ahead of ber chul-

dren and trained them well. Would she have been
ail of these if she had flot had a strong incentive?
How much better thua to live than to have spent
beridle moments ini cheaplreading, gossiping meet-
ings, unprofitable drifting thirough lit e! Not
!east of the compensations was the happineas and
joy as she watcbed the budding minds' of bier
cbildren unfold and expand înto perfect man and
womanhood.

How much better are the cbildiren equipped for
tihe battle of lite, coming from a homne where know-
ledge was imbibed naturally rather than learntl
Wbat more can man or woman ask than a strong,
wholesonie, vigorous mmnd in a strongR, heaithy
body? Given these, ail things are possible. The

*mind, trained to tiiink quickly, to reason clearly,ý
brings success more surely to man, and bealth* givea him joy in work and achievement. Tbe girl
wbo goes to ber busband's home with these samne
qualities is weli fitted for ber threefold position-
she i: a more capable houselceeper, a more under-
standing and companionabie wife, and a more
intelligently loving mother.

The Law of Nature is to look f orward, flot back;
andi these chiltiren are looking forward to chiltiren
of their own. For this reason do they leave fatber
andi mother without xnuch ini the way of regret.
But it la flot untbinking ingratitude nor that the old

ties bave no place; only that they are relegated to
the proper perspective according to the law of lite.
Now, when bier duty to bier cidrcn is donc--and
weli done-may tbe mother look out on the larger
lite for wbich bier training bas fitted bier. Now, may
she be miother in a larger, 1roader sense and make
the worid a better and cleaner and sweeter place in
wbich to live. Think of the many girls wbo need
"motbering" and must go withuut: of the many
boys wbo need a kind word, a helping band!
No one's banda need bc idle, no ones heart should
be empty flot while there ia one poor iittle uncared
for chilti in the whole world! This la the mothers
opportunity, and the reward is a thousanti folti.

Valuable as are these results. tbey may be termed
but the things material. Lite, as we see it is but a
preparation. What we inake of ourselves here,
that we are ail through e! ernity. We cannut get away
from that tact any more than we can get away from
ourseives. In the bigher dcvelopment ofthte mînd
wbich tbis mother gave ber hblîdren, abe developeti
and deepened their capacity for joy and bappinesa,
and aiso for sprrow andI pain. A questionable gain,
you say? But, nu! AIl sorrow and pain, rigbtly
borne, tend but to purif y andi uplitt and make. for a
nobler and better man and womanhood.

Chiltiren are tbe Nation's greateat asset, and
directly in proportion as tbey possess vigorous,
wbolesome minda: strong, healtby bodies and live
dlean, upright lives are they valuable tu the State.
It cots more to care for a sickiy, delicate child than
it does to raise a strong cbîld; and altbough it ia the
p arents on wbom tbe added burden immcdiately
f ails, tbe Nation ultimately suifera. The country
loses juat by su much the work of brain anti brawn
whicb tbat chilti shoulti have done. No one can do
the worlc of another; ble dues bis own, work, and
the work wbich this child shoulai anti migbt have
done is--of necessty-Ieft undonie.

The tiebt wbicb we owe tu posterity is becoming
more recognizeti every day. It la the right of the
unborn mdillions that we aboulti hanti on to them
the must vigorous health: bodies clean of an y in-
herited taint: mintis with generations of thin king,
intelligent ancestors back of thema and lives that
were honorable andi dean. A large debt! And this
lonely mother paiti it in ber selt-sacrificing days and
ber leepless nights: p aid it in bier love and lite
andi tbought spent intb e moulding of tbe lives and
minda and morais of two little chiltiren! lsanay
other work so vast and as far reacbing?

Man builtis huge buildings, spans wide rivera,
conquers the air, controls the iigtning-all these
are vast undertakings; they are conceiveti, planneti,
achieveti, live for a time, and tben?-tiie.

The work ut the mother la the only work that
eapans tbe bridge of time andi reaches eternity.

Oh! lonely mother, was it flot wortb wbile!

JT may be mortgaged to grintiing
*poverty; its door qiay be un-
tlatcbed to Anxiety, Want and

Pain; aullen Sorrow may it brood-
Home inK by the hearth-but Home is

Home!
In the mitdle At4ntic, about

half-way on a straight Une between
C-ape T 0 W nandi Montevideo,

there was beaveti up in remote times by volcanic
action a huge rock, the little islanti of Tristan de
Cunha. A centre ofamost incessant raina, bleak
and barren, the vortex of fierce, torma, always
envelopeti by clouti and shunneti by shipa, anti yet
for thse iast hundreti years inbabited by'a strange
race made up of English, Dutch,, Irish, Italians
and Amnericana, cast ashore fron time tu time in
sbipwreck, and living on fish and the spoils of the
wrecks whîcb strew its coasta.

These peuple, now about 80 in number, men,
women andi chiidren, sufer bardships andi depriva-
tions almoat inconceivable to resîdents of more
favoureti landts.

.Having no useful timber, their buts are unmur-
tareti heapa of rougb atones, tbatcbed witb grass.

There is nu government of any sort, no school, no
church. The isiand bas nu possible future; the
inhabitants have no prospect but of living entomb-
ment tisere.

One woulti suppose that these unfortunates,
intelligent, intiustrious, -tbrifty and temperate,
as they are describeti to be, wouldi gladly leave their
rude huts, their terrible bardsbips, their barren
fieltis, their pitîful poverty and bopelessness,
tu rejoin the comtortable world.

But no!
Tbe British Governmnent has repeatedly madie

efforts tu remnove theam and their few possessîins to
any British soil they nilght choose, anti give tbemn
means to start lite anew.

~D7i7: ~' v .* Y w

1
Not une wiil consent tu go. There on the bleak

iland are their Homes, and there they stay.
Perbapa, atter aIl, une lot in lite is flot rnucb

l)etter or wurse than another, so far as materiai
happineas gues; but there are some thinga that
secîn very neceasary to us, and the littie corner in
Godas creation we eaul Home is une of them.

Home, whatever may bc its hardships, is the best
place thîs ide ut Heaven. Plenty, cornfort, lux-
unies, culture arc goud to, bave. But ail the wealtb
ut mines anti tarma and factories, anti ail the
learning ut the schools, cannot give such genuine
and entiuring satisfaction to the soul as dues tbe
wiealth ut love and faitb ant i tdclity that makes the
Hume tbe corneratune uf ivilization and tbe beart's
true baven.

Love, fidelity and taitb are the only treaures
indispensable to the reai Home ut any buman
heart.

These-in the bumbleat cottagt, bouselesa
beneath the bleak sky, abelterlesa, starving, naked,
-make a happy Home, anywbere.

The real lite is flot outaide ourselves, but witbin.
Tbe real possessions are nut what the banda may

grasp, but wbat tbe beart holds.

PHOTOPLAYS are ccnsord-
Woznen quite rigbt, tbcy ebould be.
Wornn p Books are censoreti - not

Are bere, but in Englanti and tbe United
tel- States, wbere must ut our books

Intelî- corne from, and if tbey are censoreti
gent in these cou ntrics condemned books

neyer reacb us.
Magazines go by uncensoreti, and

tbey neeti it more than books or photopiays.
0f late years Canadian book stores have been

seiling a kind ut aIl-fiction, go-as-tar-aa-you-can
type of periodical that lias nu excuse tor existence,
and is vuigar în ideal ns well as in substance.

The rentiers of these magazines are almoat
whoiiy women. It is not unusual to see a young
woman go ir'to a book store on'Saturday nigbt anti
buy hait a dozen of these (u tonbemgazines
to peruse on Sunday. Mîserable food for ber
mmnd, anti on the day wben her tboughts sbould bc
turned toward thinga divine! She insists on gooti
footi for ber tomacb, wbile abe puts garbage into
ber mind.

Her mind starves on such refuse.
Are Canadian women stili in the primitive stage

that tbey sbould be encourageti to read such litera-
turc?

No!
Your Editor once asked bimself a very serlous

question.
He answereti that question as foiiows: "The

women ut Canada are trong spiritually anti men-
taiiy; they have a serious purpose in lite. They are
welïwortby of the ballot.'%

Anti au be set as the slogan for EvERywomAN'S
WOîtLD - "For the Woman Who Thinka and
Act."

He believes that every one ut the 500,000 readers
of EVERtYWOMAN's WORLD las an earnest hearteti,
aerious mintied womnan, because be knows that the
women ut Canada recognize a aerious purpose to
fulil in lite.

But it sometimes happens that a joit la put into
an axiom, anti your editor's axiom b as hati a joît.
That joit came in the form utf a letter from a
mrnier who depiores that the womnen of ber district
are nut more serious mintied. She marveis at some
of the thinga tbey do and gives vent to ber feelings în
a letter, wbich is here appendeti:

"DEAR EiToR,

"lPeuple here do flot reati witb tbe idea ut ieariiing
anything, anti I do nut know any une wbo takes
a magazine bearing on their work with the itiea ut
studying anything modern and up-tu-date.

Somany scurn 'book iearning' and say, ' It la nu
use here; our country is too pour,' anti now the
War is an excuse for flot indulging in extras. Plenty
ut thcm read nuvels; any kind ut a sentimental
love story ia passet around until it ia fairly wurn out.

"In seven years we bave flot succceded in gctting
any tiefinite study starteti in our Women's Institute.
Only une or two tbink ut studying anything and
others look upon it as a waste ut time anti fot
practical; it tiue'n't bring in tbe dollars anti cents.

"If ail the world la like our littie corner in the
bush, it is nu wonder we bave the moat dreatiful war
history lever recordeti. Greed anti selfishness are
marked very piainly everywhere you turfi, anti
notbing but Gut's uwn grace can change it.

"Tbanking you kintily for the pleasure, copies ut
ïyour paper have given me anti t he older chiltiren,
Iremain, yours truly, .D.

r_-I£Ri
L".;â
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Whatever condition
is keepîng your skin
front bing attractive,
il can be changedi

COPYrigl,96,
The A ndev Jergegss

Co., Limige4

Your skçin ery day!
mis z1syozw opportzznq'*Y 3t-arttoiyzhi fo> makeMAe new'ski» wrIa/yo uozld love k> A«v47 z'z

Yýour iskin, like the rest of your body, is contiftually
changing. Every day, as Oki skin dies, newi skin forms
in its, place.

ThUS is your opportunity.' By using the following treat-
ment regularly you can keep this nèw skin so active
that it will, gradually but surely, take on the greater
clearness, freshness and charm you want it to have.

Make this treatment a daily habit

Lather your wash-cloth well with Woodbury's Facial
Soap and warmn water. Apply it to your face and dis-
tribute the lather thoroughly. Now with the tips of
your fingers work this cleansing antiseptic lather into
your skin, atways with an upward and outward
motion. Rinse with warmn water, then with éold-
the colder the better. Finish by rubbing your face
for a few minutes with a piece of ice. Always be par-

should show a marked improvema.ent-a promise ofthat greater loveliness which the daily use Of Wood-.bury's always brings.

-A 2 5c cake Of WOOdIbury's Facial Soap is sufficientfor a mnonth or six weeks of this treatment. Get acake to-day.

Send 4c for " week's-size", cake
For 4c we will send lyou a cake of Woodbury's Facial Soaplarge enough for a week of the skin treatmeni given here.For 10e the week's size cake of Woodbury's Facial Soap andsamples of Woodbury's Facial Cream and Powder. Writeto-day and begin at once to get the benefits of this Wood.bury treatment for your skin. Address 4
Thte A ndrew .Tergens Co., Ltd., 868 Sherbrooke St., Perth, Otaio

Tear mu
it4Sration 0
cake as a -r'
to ask -for

il..
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FALLIN(
IN LOVI

N1

Miss M. A. Tripp thinks that girls do not take
thir work seriously enough; they fail to reaiz hat
they sel? theitr best efforts, time and thought during
business hours Io their employers.

13 CHE Canadian business w'oman is gradu-
ally but surely establishing a co-equal

Ilstatus wth man in thse narts of trade00 T andcommerce.
CIDE]ICIC This transfor-

Cr n l ation bas comte
aotmore par-

0000 ticularly during
tbe last fifteen years and is
manifesting itseîf as regards
respnsibility assumed, sal-
aries earned and general
appreciatien of work wel
performed.

Fermerly tbe woman of
business was an isolated crea-
titre looked at askance by
tbe members of bier own sex
and social set and put up
witb by hier emîployer bc-
cause she kept expenses
down," To-day this saine
woman lias assumed execu-
tive wcrk, and in somte cases
is doing the work two or tbree
men once did.

Wbat bas brougbt tbis
about? Net the War alto-
gether; sinice years ago n
women holding leadiîng Ipsi -_________

tions had demon.,trated tiseir
capability and were, on their Miss Margaret Penne
own initiative, creating eley business zaoman 1
policies and carrying tbem hobby as it fùrnishes rel
out-d4oing thse work forîerly allo-wing bthe expression of,
entrusted to men. phase of character, thus re.

As necar as can be ascer- nervoits tension of the day.
tained Nvith any degree of
accuracy. the fact appears to be that the Canadian weman
wbo gees to work is adopting ail the success znaxims that
used to be given to bier brotber-and is aise adding a few
more of!lier own making, for good measure. In short, sbeis
falling in love with business. She bas learned by bardship
and struggle ini a quarter of a century what it took man
miany, mnany generatiens to find eut: that eut of bitterness

of effort, bon estly appiied, ofttimes comes the joy of con-
quest. And she bas dîscovered that she likes business
beca use of the peace of mînd, independence and possihilities
for larger usefuiness that it affords.

Take tise opinions of those who have tbemselves passed
througli the whirligig of time in business offices and bave
achieved some measure of success in tbeir chosen calling.
Tbe general feeling of those Wbo bave been and seen and
done le that any bealthy girl, who witis a single definite
purpose will give herself up te doing sorte one tbing weil,
must inevitably be recognized and gîven the responsibility
wbich she is capable of assuming. Handicaps of early
poverty and incomplete education need net necessarily
prove insuperable stumnbling blocks, altbough tise better
the ed ucation, tbe more swif t tbe success.

When 1 began iooking for concrete cases te, fit certain
modern theories concerninig womnan in business, 1 found
that those theories did flot work eut at ail, but tisat
in fiost problemes, ordinary common sense cleared the
g round and made it possible for tise business woman to
bold down ber Position.

Take Business Serious1y
M SMATRIPP, whose ridéce is at 68 BIoce

tra;ned rurse, and then tbrough taste and study 'inter-'
ested herself in the antique business of w-hicb she is now"sole
proprietor. Already she b as buiit up> an international
reputation for authentie knowledge concerning old
period furniture, china, silverware, hammered brass, and
many other of tfiose little thisiýs wbich add tradition and
lovelineýs to thse home. Ail this was accomplisbed after a
close study o! detail and painstaking research. Success
could neyer bave come if knowledge had not beeli pursued,
with unrelenting patience.

"In sny opinion," said Miss Tripp, "girls do niot take
their work seriously enougis when they embark on a busi-
ness career. If they could understand that they should
give their whole timne and honest effort during office hours,
to their employer, and study how best to serve bis interests,
there wouid be very littie business problemn left as far as
tise woman ia business is concerneci. Modemn education
does not do enougis for thse girls of this country. It teaches
them that marriage is tise one and only great goal and that
nothing eise matters mucis if that end can be once attained.

" Girls siîould be taught that a well developed mind is of
far more importance than a well decorated body. As

WITH
BUSINESS

B Y

OWEN ERNEST

tel advîses Mrs. Jasephîne Witt holds -Mrs. E.,
Io hav.e a that we do b est that w.hich we a businesst
îaxa/ion by like besi, and advises girls to benef t, whia different study ont what they ae best fi/ed home a0 ker

elievig the for and Ita make that their aim ness;.t er-
and object. Of life.

regards tise old story that men make it bard for women te
g et along in business, I tbink this is more fiction than
fact; ît has been my experience that men are easy te, get
along witb, if yeu can shew fair values in your werk.
One tbing that tbe business woman. sbeuld remember is
that tise average man bas not the samne credulity tbat
women bave, and this is probably because man bas been
on bis own resources longer and bas tbereby developed bis
individuality to a greater extent."

la Vocational Training Necessary ?
MISS NNE HOZACK, who bas been twelve years with

e! the superintendents of!ha large usiness, claims tat a
loss of objective is one of the r'easons why most girls neyer
get past t he counter-selling stage.

"It bas been my experience," elhu raid, "witb girls
coming in searcis of a position, to find tisat their education

Miss Mairy A. MacMa/ion says tuat vocaiaiul
trainzng is the solutiOo fIt/e employment prob'em,
and thaltht/e schools should ta/w I/ils inta con sideration
anduenaleavovr ta de!erriinii whal each pupil isfitledjfor.

> Sbouldn't Empisasize Sex

MISMARGARET PEN-
NELL, bas been twelve

~ ars with Tise J. J. Cib-
oens Advertising Agency

as space buyer. Her work
involves the making of con-
tracts withi most of tise pub-
lications in Canada, for many

G Cosodry contends that of the bousehold products
training is of incalculable cntering national as weil as
et1her the -girl goes Io a international markets. The
,own or remains in busi- business weman's problema
ts!ailises the true valnes as a problemn did net werry

ber at aIl.
'il made up my mindto

stick everlastingly te, business once 1 started in it. A
woman shouid f erget ber sex entirely wben once sbe makes
up ber mind to, enter on a business career. I find that if a
girl takes ber work seriously, the ordinarv man, wbetber
as employer or desk mate, wiil take ber seriously tee. She
should dress neatly but net ostentatiously; tis does net
menu she should make berseif unattractive in dress, but
there sbeuld bc ne overwbelming desire on ber part to at-
tract attention. Furthermore, any girl 'wbo p uts in
fairly long heurs at business sbould bave a 'hobby' or
'fad' apart and aside frein the werkaday world.

diUp te, a short time age, I was intensely interested in
the Dickens Fellowsisip mevement with tise late E. S.
W illiamson. From practically notbing sema eleven years
ago, tbe membership increased te one thousand, wîtis a
waiting list o!two or three hundred. Often when the worka t tie oce pressed upon me, 1 found that the evenings
devoted te this relieved my mind and gave vent te my
feelings, wbich bad been pent up during the day. About
twelve years age there were comparatively feui girls in
business in Toronto. Te-day.there is a multitude.

" *In my opinion, tbe girls cf tise future will bave'a far
easier time than we have ever had, because thse oppor-
tunities are greater fer these wiso bave real menit and can
interest tbemselves in their werk. Thse girl who make:
geod new in executive work wili be superior te ber who
makes good ten years bence, because pioneer work is
cbaracter-making work, and the girls wbe are in business
te-day are selving the major preblems wbich bave been
confronting us fer a great many years."

Work With Whole Heart
Týddid m good te talk te Miss Florence MacDonald,

"Tse Scribe" of Eaton's.
diMy advice te, tbe average woman entering business is

te enter work as sise enters play-witb aIl ber iseart.
Good bard plugking eff ort brings success-at least it
will te-morrow if it did net yesterday. Weman sbeuld
neyer ask any faveurs on account o! ber sex, because if
she dees she will get none, and. if sbe tisinks of it, it
will only make hem dissatisfied with work and. life in
general. I knew ne golden pathway that leads to large
,salary cbeques and swivelchairs in front of large fiat desks;
but this one fact I do know, tisat any woman wbo knows
how te, do one tbing thoroughly and weli and can find thse
place te do it and will wemk everlastingly at it will, finally
achieve just as mucis success in business as ber brother."

The Importance of Concentration
MISS L. McLEAN, Secretary-Treasurer o! Norris-AvPatterson, Limited, who bas been eleven years with
that well known firm of advertising agents, says:

'il attribute wbatever measure o! success I bave
(Continuied an page 31)ý'
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Mis L.McLan elivesthat men are ready togive responsible positions to the capable, trustworthy
woma wh isivilingto orkforthe necessarytriigand to obtain the needfid experience.

bas been sadly neglected and that they have
practically no knowiedge of human nature, nor
aven of those small services that go to make a
successful saleswoman. Vocational training is the

one and only salvation of
______________ woman in industrial and

mercantile life. If a cbild
bas a leaning or desire toward
doing some one tbing well,
the State should see to that it
the child, ne matter of which
sex, should be educated along
that line and should have
an oppertunity to cultivate
those gifts te the highest
point posible. In that way
there wouid be less lost time
in training incempetents,
and more successful women
doing work for which nature
bas peculiarly fitted ber.
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THýE SHAýDOW
SEP TEMBER ipzô

HAND-
The Story of a Wonderful Mother',

SWONDERFTJL day framed in the Paris sprng-
Paris of -five years ago, when no hint of war

Ildisturhed the careless gaiety of the Latin
S Quarter; a day vivid with colour which sent
0000artists scampering to their palettes;aday mur-
S murous with harmony, inspiring musicians to
0000 inger over their instrumnents tryîng totransfuse

bird notes and the whisperîng of tender leaves
into an immortal Summer song. Even journalists, sleuth-
like in their ceaseless search f or the bizarre, the unusual,
turned their minds from plots and crimes and tooli frank
delîght in a day pregnant with promise, of ambitions,
a] most realized, when t he Key to the Secret of Life seemed
te hang within reach-just around the next corner.

Jeanette Lacy turned ber back to the window, lest she
should be tempted to look out at the trees bursting into
bud and blossom, lest she sbould fail a-dreaming an( scorch
!he finely pleated shirt wbich steamed gently beneath ber
iron.

Her hand passed back and forth, not because she was
intent upon her work, but with the dexterity of long
practice. True, she had blotted out
the sight of azure sley, bursting flowe,
and swift darting bird, but she cou
nept blot out ber dreams by simply
turning ber back upon the window.
They rose magically life-like and cen-

*tred, now ýas ever, around.Gerald, her.
son-.Gzrald, but yesterday a chubby,
tyrannical young autocrat inpinafores,
to-day a twenty-two-year-old pupil of
t the igreat Victor Dessart.

Those twenty-two years were flot
divided into Ineagre periods, each con-
taining three hundred and sixty-five
day,>; they were a-thirob with ab-,orbing
episodes "when Gerald was-" or
before Gerald had- " or " after

Cerald did-" H-e. was the axis on
which ber world revolved.

The first vivid ha pening in Gerald's
life-passing tenderfy over the breath-
less surprises of early babyhood-
dated from his fifth birth a. mongst
bis tzifts was a somewhat advanced
drawîing book, a resentation from a
relative of bis dea9father. This well-
meaning lady knew little about chîl-
dren and nothing about drawing, but
the book cost tea cents Iess than the
amount she had set aside te pay, it
had a pretty cover, and-she bought it!

Gerald took it and disappeared.
After a little, be came to bis mother,
flushed and angry.

"I can't mak-e him look walking,"
he said, the tragedy, of uncrowned
effort quivering in bis voice.

With a faithfulness of outine which
amounted to the wizardly, thecbild had
copied a dog supposed to be running,
but lbc had failed to catch that subtiee
somethin which made the animal
"look walking."

For a moment Jeanette stared at her
son with a sort of awe; then choking
back a joyous sob, she gathered biiîn
iflt4 her ai-ms, muttering incoherent
things against bis bair. What
mother of us has net looked at the ar-
tigtic efforts of oui- children and
thouglit pityingly of Reynolds, Turner,
Valasquez?

By MADGE MACBETH
Illustrated by ESTELLE M. KERR

what to draw--somnething simple wbich lie could accom-plish wthout an he1p'y
"What shoul ac bild draw? " be crîed rudely. " Bowlsof pansies, or vases or tea cuips? Look! 1 shaîl draw sorne-thing simple witbout any belp," and, seizing a pencil,Gerald made on the wall an excellent caricature of theoffending lady, herself 1

When she realized that ber remark was responsiblefor a fit of hysterics, she apologized bandsomely-and
bought the picture; but weeks elapsed before Gerald'sself-confidence was restored. For days at atiniehe wouldflot touch a brus9h, and then, when be didl, it was in a baîf-hearted manner.

"Wbat's the use?" lie would complain bitterly. «if1 can't paint better than those in the Vrase and tea cupclass, I might as well stop now and learn to do cooking orto take care of somebody's furnace."
Is ît any wonder that, witb this ever present in ber mind,

He painted the picture, and "Moonstones" sold formore than al bis previous effots combined, thus givingrise to the beief in bis mother's breast-in bis own,certainly-that at fourteen hie had "ýarrived." Therewould be no more backslidings, 'there would be steadyadvance. He suddenly fourd the small town in whichtbey lived too smiall. In fact, the thought of a city didnot make mucb of an appeal1 to'bim.'
"It must be Paris," be announced, "and let us go quicklywhile 1 feel the fever of inspiration."1

Gerald Lacy was atways tr1 ing to put sait on the taitofS his (mothr'.) inspirations
So they went to Paris in a large steamer and tookc anapartment in a very good hotel. Gerald coutd neyerwork in uncomfortabîe surroundings. Ugtiness, barren-ness, squalor, dep)ressed hi. Because he was not creative,lie was flot oblivious to externals-quite the reverse-but it was with unconscious selfishness that lie madeso

many demande upon bis mother's pigmy income. Hewasalways repeating the episode of the moonstones in variousways, but be knew r.othing of tieir finâncial resourCes.
Thiniking of mioney fretted bim; be
nlerely spent what hie donsidered neces-sary and left the bother te his mother,
who forebore to shackle him witheternat pleas f or economy.

V/lEN Gerald was niade comfortable
-oh, quite luxuriously comfort-able-ble sat down to wait for the divine

message which is called Inspiration,
while T1i. mother performed aIl menial
tasks for bim. Duty to jeanette Lacyspelled itself in the lettersof L-O-V-E;
it was not a round of irksome tasks,and she %vas dlistinctly humble inithankin4 lber Maker for the privilege
of helping to fashion anythinig s(
perfect as bier son.

She wras not the first woman to
whom the fallacy of cheap living fil
Paris came as an icy douche nor wiltshe be the last. But that did flotminimize ber frantîc worry when sbemade the discovery that, according te
six weeks' expenditure, after sixmonths at the saie rat e, she woutdhave little or ne use for her batik
book.

Uprootinig Gerald just when he wasSettled, especially when be declared
that the 'atmoesphere" of the place
suited-hbu, was out of the question,yet obviousîy something bad to bedone. She tried to secure a fewpupits in Englisb, but was astonisbed
to find how many people already spoke
Englisb, and those wbho did flot were
willing to pay so little or wanted ber
at such inconvenient hours that she
reluctantîy abandoned the idea, save
as a last resource. She woul have
taken any kind of a position whictiwould have allowed ber some ture at
borne, so tbat Geratd woulflot
discover in ber regular absences just
that which she was anxious te keePf rom him. HIe must be spared worrY
a t any cost. -

nvrmarvelled at ber abîlity tomaetedog "look walking "; he
accepted it jut as the child accepts
'lueror physcal strength, the cunning
by whlliich broken toys are made whote,
toi-n gai-ment. rnended, bread, milk,
sugar and eggs converted into a tooth-
some pudding. Had bis baby mmnd
reasoned eut the circumnstances at all,
lie might have feît that the few strokes
his mother added were totally unlrn-

"Why, you blessed <nge, I have known
it for mnont&s," cried the girl, 'ever since
the d'ty Gerad's sketches were reurned.
What are a journatisi's eyes for but fo
toorm oui other people's secrets? Beside,
any one could have guessed-hai ij; any
one except Johrn Gerad's soni",

ýsently he f orgot JeanE
ait, and both e herCse:
npossible to say you,
ýn and generous n *child took f

the helcl nothin,
tow mother had
by make an edd
,en, pool. She1
ici the villageN

marriage as
es. stead of wii
ten them, for a s
n a belpless inva
te constant att(

gave bei-selfi
)m,~ of sometliing



JULIA ARTHUR9S OWN STORY 0F HER CAREER
Marriage - and the " Come-Back"

CHAPTER V.
0100000

Il 1ARRIAGE brings probleins to
n [3 every woman. To me it
Il CI brought a large and very in-
O G sstent one. Should 1, or

DDc[o should 1 not, leave the stage?
E)Llrlu As 1 confessed in a previous

0000chapter, my marnage to Mr.
Cheney was very sudden, and

-ta me as well as to my friends- wholly
unexpected. There had been na time ta
make plans or to balance opposite sides
af important questions. Mr. Cheney,
however, had mot married unexpectedly.
He hall considered every phase of the
matter with his ýcustomary admirable
forethought. He had found a thousand
reasons why I should leave the stage-
and hie promptly mentioned al of them!

The only one in the thousand which
seemed to me to have weight was the one
on whjch lie dwelt the least-that lie
strongly wish&l mie to retire and make a
home for us both. Froin the time of
my carly childhood 1 had neyer had a
home, and lie was convinced that I sadly
needed one. Against this theory my
mmid presented arguments which 1 could
not ignore. 1 was flot cut out for a
domestic waman, and I was very doubtful
whether I could inake any one else happy
or be happy myself ini a -purely domestic
enivironment. I t must te remembered
that 1 had been on the stage sinoe I was
thirteen, and that for several years before
that I had. been studying with the con-
stantthoujçht of the stage in l mmld. I

coud nt iagne an y ather I(e than the
one 1 hadalways lived, and I was asked ta
give it Ml> just when 1 had reached the

goal of my ambitions. I was a star, newly
isi a successful play, anid there was
eeyindication that we would hold our

puli i A Lady af Quality" for several

meantime the cure was very pleasant. At
first we lived quietîy in the Cheney cottage
at Middle Brewster, Massachusetts, and
before the novlty of that enviraninent
could wear off Mr. Cheney launched me
into the delights af building a home of aur
own.

FO hswe chose an ideal setting-CalfIsad nBoston-Harbour-where we

suddan storms. Occasionally we had mis-
haps in our boats. Life was flot monaton-
ous. Part of our boathouse was the deck
of a ship which was washed ashora mhore
than fifty years ago; and.we vert careful
ta make t he house and g rounds fit their
splendid setting of sea and sky. We-caîîed
t he place "The Moorings," and after a
very littie time there my old lufe on the
stage hecamie vague and dreanlik-

his performances. Whenever it vas neces-
sary to do any indoor IIstunt I to amuse
our guests, Mr. Cheney brought out the
bones, and the audience was invariably
delighted. The Balcony Scene, done
by me and some amateur Romeo, would
have been an anti-climax.

Mr. Cheney, who is an outdoor man,
introduced me to Nature whom I had
neyer really met before. Sue charmed me.
He tauglit me to manage boats, and he
tried ta teach me to swim, but that effort
was a failure. Once, when I had been
hurled rather abruptly -into the water,
to sink or swim, I sank, and there was
considerable excitement before I was
brought up ta the surface again. When I
was being revived in the boat, and think-
ing up a few things to say as soon, as I
could spek I heard the cheerul voice af

" i nm fr ai s ell n e e r le arn to sw im ;

and then hie added plaintively "the onlY
tîme she doesn't kick is Mhn she's in
the water!"I

Ont thing 1 did learn, and that was to ha
a housekeeper and a home-maker. I was
too proud ta laul in this field and, more-
over, 1 was interested. "The Moorings"
required a lot of work, and the hast way to
g et that work out of other persans 1 soon
found, was to understand it myseif. We
had a big place. There vas no telephone
communication with thç mainland, so
aur marketing had to ba done by boat.
We ware fine miles froin a lemon and
froin every other household necessity.

WI spent our summars at "lThe Moor-
ings " for twelve years-going thara in

june, leaving the last of September, and
filling it during the interval with our
famîies and closest frîands. Several of
my sisters vert usually with us, oend the
congenial spirits we met in -Boston. Ont
of aur most valued guests was Clara
M 1orris, who camne to us while sna was writ-
ing lier reminiscences. She would read
these aloud to us, to our delîght; and
then, to aur even greater delight, would
discourse by the haur of the more intimiate
reminiscences which she vas niot putting
iiito print. She had the most extra-
ordinary mamory of any woman 1 have
ever known1 the keanest sanse of hunmor,
and tht bîggast heart. Her speaking
voice seemed ta ha made l> af sombre
minor modulations, anjd sha would tell
the most amusing staries in a 'voica that

* would have brouglit tears ta ona's eyes
if one lad flot heard her yards.

She becamne the intimate friand of aach
of the dozen dogs we had on the place, and

-promnptly ra-namned thein ail ta please lier
owu taste. One af thern, "Bip)," bad a
passion for being photographed. The
moment a camnera af any kind was pro-.
duced, "Bip" raced excitedly inta the
foreground, aitachad liersaîf to the most
imtportant person present, gazed soulfully

narried more deliberataly, 1
ve remembered ta wring a pro.
M r. Cheney ta let mie continue
tlhaut argument. As it was, lie
ee to keap the question open,
ied hiniself af this privilege ta,
extent. 1 couîd sebis side
Ltr perfectly: Tht situation
an lus nerves. Ha vas a mnan
business interests. He could
sinal part of bis timie ta is

,enture, and it was obviously
or hiiiite iollow me around the
lecould only continue tea(do

(I bee din a m malfl'ntnagr

ci uer xavourues. Longaftjer nervis
wrate of these dogs in lier letters ta
recalled the most trivial charactaris
eadh. She and I bad saine von
walks together, tramping miles ov
ibland, and always accompanied by1
dazen ecstatlc dogs.

Evary year in y husband and 1 ma(
,ouneys ta California, where Mr. Ch
usîiness interests callad him. Wq

velled in aur own car, spendiný
thiree montlis an the road tacli trný
va associae exclusively and intir
with thie workingmen of railroad
mines, fromn the prasidants dowa
grade-gangs. Mr. Cheney's mati
studying things was ta study thern
the ground up, and in following ti
va had saine intaresting aixpei
One of these advantures naarly
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WHE N A MANSTP
My Return to Life

By ONE WHO DID
Illustrated by GEORGE H. CHARLES
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DRIN KIN-G

CHAPTER IV.
01O3c)11

Or~ HE awful penalty of excessive drinking was
Iomine at last. 1 was picked up in the street'8T and rushed to a hospital, with that terrible

Ssccurge, delirium tremens, gripping my whole
0013013 systern in a vice of writhing agon>'. It was
LIl-l3 of ni> own niaking, I knew it was coming,
01=138 but 1 was weak with an uncontrollable appe-

30 13 tite for whiskey and let myseîf faîl into this
awful condition.

<I arn making my terrible experiences and sufferings pub-
lie, as an abject lesson to drinkers wbo are slowly reaching
tbis sure condition of misery. The whole stor>' and his-
tory of alcohol is a tragedy. My experience is given as a
beacon light ta those who are embarking upon this slip-

fit the slimy trail of the alcoholic serpent you will find
everything that is dark and
dreadful. I did.

The sight of a man under-
going the terrible tortures
of delirium tremens is one
I trust you wiIl neyer mît-
ness. It would live wth
you to the day of your
death. God grant that'Y
horrible sight nia>' f rever
be spared you.

What is there in whiskey
that enitera into a man and
drags him down to the i
level of a beast?

1 give but a niere ouitline
of dhe picture of this terri-
ble FscouLrge which condi-
tion, in the fulliiess of awful
detail, God akorne kniows.

1 was placed on a cot,
stripped and mnanacled ani
po ia strait-jacket. My

hodwrthed anid tremi-
bleX ai]dd y parchied lips
broke as I tried to utter
words of conderrination tw
the attendants who were
restraining nme. I could
plainly se toads squatting
in th~e corners, and serpents
coiled about the bed posts
were hissing ina my ears,
while aIl marnner ofimips
danced about in the air,
spouting a blue flamne in 11i>'
face. Such a hiorrib le, tor-
turing condition no nian
can truly dsrb.The
demons of hell were loosed
to tormient mie.

I ydrunken frenzy 1
shrieked for alcohol-al.

cohoL in any forii. There
were days of niental rest-
lessness and nighta of sleep)-
less torture.

No chamnber of horrors
everdescribed citld conivey
an adequate description of
the awful soul iln
writhings 1I (el Drink sentences
jumnping out of theway o ho01s fmiea
pink elephants, fee]iný ar- icosad io msral

fuiy n y edclothing for and pslt"abl ce drn
gila monsters and lizards,
mnoaning, howlig, crying
for soume one to relleve nie f ro n my awful condition, 1
would finall>' collapse juita a fit. 0Occasionally a "shot of
dope" would be ilnjected to allay rni>' ufferings, but even

wihthat I would continue to writhe and curse, spit and
glare, my eyeballs bloody and protruding and ablaze with

Hideous faces were on the walls, the ceiling and the
floocr; fouI thîngs crept along rny beâcloilses, and glarîng
eycs pecred inito mine. At one tine I was surrounded
1y myriads ofni foTstrous spiders and rats wbich crawled
SlowlY over everY liib while beaded perspiration
bat1hed my> brow, and my Jlimbs shivered -until the bed
rattled-

Strange coloured lilg ts danced before iny eyes, and then
auddenly the ver>' blackniess of darkness appalfed mie b>'
its dense gloom. Ail at once 1 semed o ta rui<c with a
complete bliridnessa. 1 knew an electric light was burning
in d'e roorn, but I could not see it-aIl was so pitcby dark.
Suddenly 1 sawi standing at the foot of my bed, a red
devil witli Iands polluted with blo<xd, and arms filled with
crawling, wriggling serpents, stlnging and hissing. My
ver>' vitals weire piercem witb agoTiy as the red moaste rjeered and taunted and pursuied hi infernal worlc. Is
there no, escape froni this terrible torture? It would seein
as though nothing but death could give me relief, and oh!l
bow welcome it would have been!

To'somnewhat alleviate rny pain the attendant released
fmy armas for a few minutes. Alat oncelI bathde sense offeeiiig. I tried to grasp mny armn in one hand, but the
sese of touch was goae. I put my hand to my side my
head, but feIt aothin,.andf yet 1 knew my lirnbs, my
frame. were there. Tens the acense changed. 1 was
falling-falli¶sg, sawftly as ans arrow-far dowa lnto somme

teribl abss;and so realistic wa it, that as I fell,1 saw
the~ rocky sds of d'e horrible àhéft, *here mcig

past me, made the sweat stream out by the force of its
unwholesome blast. Sometimes the paroxysi ceased for
a few moments, and 1 would sink back drenched with
perspiration, utterl>' exhausted, and feeling a dreadful cer-
tainty of the renewal of my torments.

There were times when it was absolutel>' impossible
to stand the strain for another minute; but the torture
returned, and slimy, gliding, writhing, biting, stingîing
adders wound theniselves about my body and thrust their
forked and poisonous tongues into ni> sides.

My eyes were bleêjred and gliseig and pain and fright
entbralled me; 1 prayed and gd and entreated that
deatb migbt relieve me.

Not une man in one hundred thousand could go through
ni> experience and still live.

1 was not the onl>' victim in ni> ward suffering with
this awful curse.

1 could hear the crackling fumes of burning victimas and

ý,women
' to lead mosi wretched lives

the shrieks of suffering men. Around their dying beda
serpents unfoided coul after coil fromn out of the darkness,
brandishing their forked tangues to sting them and lick
their blood as a fierce flarne licks u p its fuel,

Soie in their agon>' begged to plunge into a lake of
fire to escape still greater torture; others stood on their
cotasbriek 1nn with agony> and begging the attendants to
throw thern down to earth. Denioniacal ravings, mnutter-
ing and curses made a perfect bedlarn i the ward; thse
whboie a human traged>' terrible to witness. Soie were'
nioaning and crying, shrieking and cursing and dying,'
wbile several uttered the inogt heart-piercinig and piteous
prayers for death to relieve themn that ever passed tbe lips
of mian.

EVEN nowthese terrible combats corne back to, me ike a
ngtinare and live again in ghostl>' pantomime in My

s leep.
One poor victini, a welI known business ian, feil on his

kneces with his hands clasped in prayer, his eyes looking9
upward, shrieking that death might torne at once toý
relieve bu;i and it did.

TIhe most impressive and saddest sigbt of ail was that
of a young mans scarcel>' ont of bis teens, chained ta a cot,
suffering with delirium tremens; mmie good nither's boy
wbo had been caught and pinioned in the horrible grip of
dIrink.

Look in. ever>' direction and you wlll see d'e frightful,
devastating evidences of drink.

Thse drink traffie is d'e cause oI most of the crimes
commltted; it causes ans amazing waate of national re-
sources, both physical and hurnan. Pauperisin is its
offspring; it causes thie great majority of divorces and
other donjestic difficltiés wlicls fill otar police courts; it
is the advarice agent of the social evil; causes thousands of
premature 4leaths; chsokes <ur prisons, penitentiaries,

jails, insane asylunis, reformatories, and bospitals, and
sentences thousands of miserable men and yet more miser-
able women and pitiable children te lîve most wretched
lives. It blights the body and soul and is the chief bane
and ruin of thousands of hornes.

My Coming Back
WAGED war with the demon, and I am no longer in
bondage. Starting in at the scene of ni> defeat, 1 arn

rapidl>' working myself up the bigbway of sobriet>',
respect, contentment and health.

It was a long, bard, bitter battle, but at 1a'st I conquered
the enemy>. 1 arn now free from. the terrible incubus of
drink, but the nicmory of those ruinous years can neyer be
wbolly eradicated. M y tbougbts are now free froni
remorse or fear; and in niy final rise froni the cavernous
depths of drunkenness and despair ta the beautiful ligbt

of soberness, and the p os-
session of an unsbackled
mind, I bave trîed to tell
ni> experience with thiat
nionster, whiskey. To the
silent and secret suflerer,
enmcshed in the whirlpool,
1 give encouragement; and
warn aIl drinking men of the
abyss yawning ta swallow
and clutch and strangle
theni in deadiy enibrace
unle.,s the habit be stopped
at once.

Neither tongue nor pen
can truthfully picture the
silent and terrible grip that
gnaws at the beart of a
muan wbo is coniing back
to a life of sobriet>' alter
years of terrible dissipation.

Itis a tortuous trip,.
Tbousands enibark for pas-
sage, but few arrive at an
absolutely sober destina-'
tion. Teniptations andý
discouragenients are al-
wayspresent.

There is no fixed time,
wben a man cursed and
burdened withi drink ia>'
corne ta biniself; but I was'
comîing back, and' in a
nianner and b>' a route that,
proved providential. My
time to be. free of theý
demon bad been niarked
out. My last drunken
attempt to secure mone>',
paradoxical as it ia>' seeni,
resulted in my reformation.
God certainl> " moves in a
mysteriaus way, His won-
ders to perforni."

ONEcodFeuary morn-~

the office of a fuel conipan>y
and ,presenteri a cheque
witb the request that 1Ibe
accommodated with the
currene>'. While pretending
to accomniodate. me, a.
clerk &tepped to the tele-
U hune and called up the

ank whose cheque f was
using.t The>' told the clerk
that t was worthlets and

te call an officer. I licard the word "-officer" repeated.by
the clerk to the assistant manager.

I sbat out of the door and was confronted b>' about
twenty coal heavers fromn the fuel company's yards with.
shovels and clubs. 0f course 1 surrendered. 1 capitu-
Iated to tbisvast "any"' and wastaken ta teoffici. On
rny ari ival a police officer was waiing and took nie te thé
police station. 1 was trembling and nervous, sbattered
from drink, and on the verge o f deliriumn treniens. God
knows 1 needed a stimulant, but 1 bad had "My Last
Drink," aad f roi tbat minute 1 forsook strong drink forever.

The following niorning 1 was arraigned before a judge,
who.had known nie in the days wben I was a prosperous,
rerpected and sober citizen. As I was brought to tC bar,
bie viewed me with a pityîng eye and said :-" Alderman,
you are charged with operatnng a confidence gaie. What
hve you tesa'?"

I1 admitted tMhe charge was true, told the Judge I was
drunk at tbe tume, bad ouI>' a vague recollection af the
transaction, that 1 was already on parole, and had just'
been released frorn the count>' jail. -I begged tbe cou rt -ta
change the charge in the coni laint frein 4"operating a
confidence gaine," which wvould senidnie back tothe
count>' lait to await action b>' the grand jury, ta "dis-
orderl>' conduct," which would place nie within juriediction
of bis court. Af ter soine thaughit the Judge changed the
charge. 1 pleaded guilty, and was aentenced te siict> days.

Theudge vas kind enougb to reconimend that I be.
pîaced in t -eospital and reijueqted nie to write to bur
at thse end of thirt>' days and, if convinced that 1 wanted to
stop drinking, h. would assist me in securing a release. I
remained onl>' a few days, however, rni> neyer failing
frienda coming ta the front and securing n>'release.

After 1 was aenteaced, 1 was bundled inta thse prison
'bus formiyjourne>'. Tbf s 'bus wi l Iscat about twenty, but

(Qoncude on' page 32)
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FAMILY FEUD
Showing. How the Light in an OId Man's Life Went Out Before

a Greater and Bri'ghter Illumination
By DAN BRENNAN

Illustrated by DARBY MOORE

Presettly the buhes were stirred by some.'hing allier tlsan th1w ind and, parting the branches beforne er, a girl wil a bucket si
her gingham dress, ivitJs white sun-bonnet, lent a charming touch of! hfe and colour Io the quiet scene. This lime the

BELEICT wasjiv The metallic riasping of the
D mrids f gassopprsserved buit to accen-

13t) t te ltessness and lonieliness which
eaded the world. The leaves on the trees

ci ng motionless; the creek scarcely voiceda
CIE 3E lmurmur as it slid from pool to pool; the

th ae;and the somnolent cattle stood stiil

Just eote od where a stragghing concession road
came down to the streami, a ymgman stonth deo
a shadow-fleced eddy, above wlhich he illy dangled a long
fishing rod and line-a big, broad-shouldered fellow,
clad in blue overalls; his eyes, too, were blue, and is
liair fair and curly. Thirty yards strafght across the

.1treamn and just at the foot of an overhanging beech was a
sping, beskle which a brown, rusty pail leaned. Beyond
he spring a ragged hillside, cumibered with underhrush,

stones and knotted roots, shiowed iteýelf, and, zirzagging
erratically up the steep incline, a little pathway led from
the spring toward a browa farnilhoube which, though
hiddea by the intervening trees, stobd on the plateau
above.

It was this path that the loiterer watched to the neglect
of bis rod and ieWen the vagrant breeze shoolc the
bushes which obscured the narrow approach, he haif
rose, expectantly; and even after he had dropped back
disalpontedly,the carelessness of his posture was belied

The contact
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This boy likes to talk; can pick Positive, active, dynamic; good
up foreign languages titk case; satesman; likes the variety of the
good memory; Possesses the commercal traveler's life; enjoys
knack of getting on with strasigers, meeting people; rapi thinker;
of knowsng wht he wants and of tan t/tut/ ahead of hC, customer
gettsng il. and dominate the interview.

This !boy vail! make an invalu-
able addition to any office staff;
a constitution t/t I ill stand se-
dentary work; good head for
figures; patient, orderly, with an
infinite capacity for delq ils.

Qui.ck, active;ý cannaI stand con- Here we have the successfui
fining detail work; practical, ob- doctor-good digestion, strong
servant, underslands human na- physique, hig/t order ofîinteligen'ce.
ture, <an manage ot/ters; will understanding sympathy, tact,
make teacher, preacher, manager; optimism, kecn knowledge of
(an control and dir-ect boys. human nature.

WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO MAKE
0F YOUR BOY?

Measure Him Up for His Vocation in Life
nocccIl
C)i M EASURE yuur boy.M0LOfQ course you have measured bim ever since

E l e was big enough to stand up against the
O wall-measured bim for the pure joy of noting

300000M how hie was growing.
Dil l L But measure hlmt again very carefully and
D[o[oour without his shoes and find bis exact beight.

Careful measurements taken regularly are
an indication of development-tbe more normal the (le-
velopment, the more regular, the increase in height.
Conditions that interfere with or are detrimental to health
result in spasmodic growth. 1'"C hildren grow li ke weeds," says the distracted mother,
as she views johnnie's knees parting opn wt i
trousera and his elbows leaving r lee ehind. Very
truc! They do grow like weeds, whîcb is only another
way of saving that they grow more 'rapidly in Summer
than in VYinter, and stronger and more sturdy in warmth
and sunshine than in darkness and cold. Children
aire as sensitive to environmient as lants and respond to
sunshine and gladness as qu ickly as doflowers.

Hieight as an indication of the characterîstics of the
boy is important; Peight and weight considered together
is very irmporttrnt; but height and breadth is most im-
portant.

Mleasure your boy again, but this time measure him
across. Have him stretch his arma out against the wall
and note very carefuîly the exact distance from finger tip
tu finger tip. The total stretch acroas the arms should lie
nearly eq ual to the heigit. The difference of an inch or
more ether way is an indiication of the kind of life for
which he la adapted and the occupation in which liewill be
successfui.

The comparison of these two measurements, the stature
and the stretch across the arms, tell us at once the relative
development of the limbs and of the trunk, and this
determincs the class of vocation for which your boy is
fitted.

"'[bat boy," continues the distracted mother, "is al
arms and legs." Some boys are; some are not. And
titis lIength of limb" iqn't accident, but nature's clear
indication pointing the way toward a particular fitness for
sonte especial line of work.

Long Bodies for Business

G H Y spakÎn, wemaybe divided into two classes

arma and legs, and those whose arma and legs are long
and bodies short.

The torso or trunk contains the digestive system, the
heart, lungs and all the vital organs; and in the long
boldy it foilows that these organs have'plenty of space
and are well developed. Hience digestion is good, and
theref ore the brain well nourished. ht follows then tat
large amnount of mental workc may be done with but little
muscular activity. Tbis man does not require inucli
physical freedom or activity to maintain good healtb and
mental alertness, and li l capable of mucli mental work.

It is clear, then, that the Ion g bodied man is a good man
of business, a good executive. He can sit and pIan, attend
to <etail and direct others to do the work-, and ecaie
caa sit and plan and direct others, without imnpairing

Tis boy ilmak go odi nThetype o oy to Pace in a
mnanyfactu rin; ambitious, k..», machine s/top; love o mackinery
capable of taking responsibiliiy of ail kintis; possesses t/te patiec
andi of assuming aultority; can andi perseverance necessary Io
control titose under him, but wil plod along ai particular bu4t mono-
do so w itk very feuw words. tonous work-

By ARTHUR B. FARMER
Head of the Psychological Cliîc of the Memorial

I nstitu te, Toronto

W/zen t/te stretc/
across te arms is
E realer t/tan t/e
eig/tI, te boy be-

io g s Io tte long
limbtitype. Prom
this type cornete
successfu.l /armers,
surveyors, lurn e-
meni, engineers, me-
c/tankcsandi ail tas.
w/to succeeti in ouI-
door andi active occu-
pations.

Wàm nthe /teig/tt
is greater tan te
SteI</h across te
arrns, te boy belongs
£0, M/e long bodie-d
type. from titis type
conette Successful
bankers, financiers,
tr.anagers, $superin-
tendents, occounî-
anis, and aIl those
wto succeeti in in-
door andi sedentary
occupaltim.

eîther hîs appetite or digestion, he usually becomes more
or less stout as lie approaches midt1le age.

Have you ever noticed that the cartoonists always pic-
ture the successful business man as fat? And did you
ever stop to think that there is a big truth underlying the
conception of the business ni as the cartoonist sees him!

The man who is interested in food is the man who enjoys
his meals; and to enjoy one's meals mieans good digestion
and appetite. The long bodîed mani bas both, since
nature gave him plenty of room for goorl, large digestive
organs. It is but a short step froîn the enjoyment of
anything to an appreciation of it, and f rom an appreciation
of it to setting a value on it. Do this in regard to food,
and the appreciation of other things follows-the good
things of life. That which we like antI appreciate is often
in'our thouglitsi we tbink about it, plIan for it
and worktoward it. From the liking for and appreciation
of food we expand to the appreciation and accumulation of
land, merchandise, bouses; and then, as money bu ys al
these things, we value and appreciate money f or wbat it
secures us. Sometimes we don't know what we want,
and then the miser is evolved-we love money for îts own
sake.

Long Limbs for Liberty
W~HEN the stretch from finger tip ta lfinger tip is

greater than the height, the indication is that
the lhmbs are long in proportion to the body. In this
case the muscular system ia strong, but the vital organs
that support it are relatively weak. The digestive
organs have not the room for good development, nor spaceto do their work properly. Tbey are small and weak
and do not su 'pply a sufficient quantity of nourisbment to
the brain to ailow of heavy or prolonged mental effort.

When the bor reaches the age of puberty, be is "al
arms and legs,' and the distracted mother is forever
adding inches to bis trousers and jackets. He grows over-
niglit and is neyer still. But the trunk of the body grows
slowly at this period, and the boy-in tight-resembles
nothing so much a, an attenuated spider. A t this time bis
stretch across the arma is greater than the total stature.

The limbs outgrowing the trunk throws a heavy strain on
the vital organs, which have f ailed ta keep pace, with the
result that the boy cannet stand as mucli study and con-
finement as lie did a few years earlier.

"He la gowing toc, fast," the distracted mother com-
plains, and "Jolinnie, do keep still," is lier eternal cry.

Vhut if jolinnie keepa still lie is a sick boy, and the dis-ý
tracted mother doea not know what to do. Because lie
bas so much in the way o! arma and legs, lie shows an
astonishing amounit of muscular strength and is con-
tinually using bis strength in ail manner of expected
and unexpected ways. H e excels in ail kinda o! out-of-ý
door sports. In fact, lie's a general nuisance in the bouse
-you neyer know just where that length of leg is going
to take him, nor where that long arm is going ta reacb.

During this time, which usually lasts until about the
seventeenth year, bis energies are ail toward those sports
where bis long limbs cause him to excel-running, jump-
ingbprinting, anid hall games.

But vnith those long limba go a short body, and lie is
(Conîinued on page 26)

Parents are apt ko uxder- 'Very strong religious impulses,
estimale titis boy's ability; he keen sense of duty,/tig/t mindeti,
sees andi notes everyt/ing but says unselfisit, altruistie, if/te does nol
not/ing, amd i bcb more ai/tome tiecome <a mînister, ite wilI surely
in t/te chemrical laboratory t/atnbc a deacon or an active religions
in thte s/top or otlice. waorl4er.

A born business man; love
to buy an»d di; ma/tes a profi
on every deal; possesses almost
unlimieet" iaity, wilt grow fat
anti prosperous in t/te worid of
business or finance.
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FARMERS9 WIVES 'OUT
BON DAGE

0F
H 0w the Farmer Feeds the Nation, and the Woman. Feeds the Farmer

By ELIZABETH SEARS

O A oLONG about June in a big wheat
OI CI ear the compilers of statistics

0 C0 bgm to figure out howma
0 Obushels of wheat will be rais

*00008ut how many boaves ofM rsbread each bushel wilI make
oooooo]lc]and how many boaves are due

per man per nation. On paper
it looks right convincing. The farner
feeds the nation.

We feed the farmer-we women of
the farms. We know what it costs to
feed hum and to get that wheat in con-
dition for shipaient ready to feed the
nation., We've fed our women ta the
wbfeat crops for a geod many years, now;
but you don't hear much about our
share in the feeding. It has been bard
on the women-this feeding the fariner
and the nation.

Sometimes when in stirin up a
batch of raised biscuit for breakfast, and
I sift in the soft, creamy flour and think
of the price we wamen have had ta pay
for t-it sot of sets me against wheat-
bread for a while, and I go back ta, corn-
bread, altbough we paid a price for the
corn, too-we wamen.

I have always loved the Aberta prairie.
You couidn't hire me to leave the farmn
and be cooped up in town without room
to breathe. In every season of the year
the prairies roll away, wave after wave,
;giving you a limt1ess imlresson as Iimagine the sea must do-4ust splashing
night along beyond the horizon, right to
the turning-point. There çoutdn t be
anything prettier than the -piowed fields
of a sp ring evening, with the long, freshly
turneduro s l mîng to converge
in a point toward the sun as it draps, big
and round and red, below the edge; and
the.men unhook froin the pîIow an:d ride in
sitting sideway ntei edhorse,
whstling contentedly as they think of
their good, hot supper.''>,

Colour appeals to mne. I aiways stop
a few minutes on the hikh ridge just
before we drop down into the sdope
toward home wlen we corne from town.
You can see inta, three counties froin
there on a clear day. Just before wheat-'
cutting, it is a 'vonderful view. As far
as the eye can reach. meiting nto the hori-
zon, there is fied after field of wheat,
tawny yellow in the shadows that the
cloude trait over it, and rippling in wali.es
where the wind bendal the bearded tops,
just as thouàh the wNind 'vere playing tag
with the sha ows. It lies in even squares
for Aberta is laid off in sectin, vnàn
exact as a cbecker-board. There are no
wapdering lanes, and you drive streight
zs adie, fenced in on both sideswith wir-e
fence or low-cut liedges for miles, sure
that at eacb mile you will reach a cross-
road.

TH4EYý say it is too vast and monoto-nous to lie of artistic value in a picture;
but it stirs my emotions like great, thriil-
ing chords of music. I often snatcbed a
mnuté or two froin my work, even when
burdens pressed heavily, ta look at the

prari pituesand ta breathe dleep of theIý.snesof the prairie air. It put a
minute or two af Joy into my day, that
macde up for the dreary drudgery before 1
had iearuled to organize bath mnyseif and
my job of beipg a farmner's wife, and ta
ad u yself ta my share of the business.

idr.yfelt, even in these da 1s, that
there must lie some way ta make it ea.-ie-
for the 'voman on the farmn. We kep:gi right round in a circle, eiIv

antagons ha h frn'oran basfor the city woan-an antagonisin thatis born of the fear of being looked down
upon. We Iearned that there is nothingtl:e 'oman in the city bas that 've could
not have. We learned that it is simplya matter of adjustinent. We bad to have
it borne in upon us that we ist lie
trained as much for our work on thefarin as the cty woman for lier work in
the town-that we were nat naturaiiygood bousekeepers and* good cooks ando ithers simply because 'we had

Wben a littie frail instructor from tbeProvincial Agricultural College carne to ouf

town and 'vas able ta tell me the reason
why my bread had been sourin all
summer and how ta prevent it, and 1 got
it through my head that she knew what
she 'vas talking about, 1 woke up toaa
lot that-I had missed.

Our probiems of trying ta do the workof three with nothing ta do witb basfilled many a santorium. The hos-
Y asaecrowded 'ith us. And how

uiltecemeteries were af us la the aidday -the pic 'e paid for the big~
crop an th prosperity of the country!

And Alberta 15 flot the oniy provic thatis ful af the unwritten records of the woai-
en wbo paid for the cropo 'vitti theirlives. They are still paying for the

'voman. One of* the memnbers was hum-.orously relating the trials of having a
froen ateTiP rend% ad AntKisb

wate a luarer f a ilefrein a creek.My aunt is a gay old lady, and ail theweigbt of ber seventy yearss netsInOtbere<1 ber resilient, disp.osition.Her
husband died after theiîrthrd ig wbeatcrp-rnk bimself ta deatbceebratingit i Calgary^,d see bas bad the fistrea tune f er life ever since.
WHENT she came ta Aberta in thé earlyfiftiet, she drave a teani berseif froinWinnipeg, with a ten-montbs' aid baby

preparing tbree meaIs a day and wash-ing up the dishes. Heaven only kno'vs
who tbe men think dees the washing andironing, sewing and preserving, gardening
and chickening and baby-raising, but
sornebody does it.'

I remembe. 've bad a neigbbour onceWho expected the stork at barvest-time.
You'd have thougbt she had interruptedthe wark of the universe, the way berhusband fussed because she could netlie up and around at wheat barvest. Hefussed about it a littie too much, for oneday she hitched up the herse, teak t113cbildren aver ta ber mother's, borrowel
car-fare frain ber father, and went ta
Calgary on the aftemnoon train and intoaý maternity bospital. Nobody ever knew
wbat started such a crazy idea in ber bead.No fariner's wife frein aur region had everbeen known ta go to a bospital; but therese went and t tere sbe stayecl for four
weeks after the baby came., She toldme herself that she had never bad sucb adeligbtfjul rest ia ber life as these fourweeks. Most Wamen'do net look backt-On sueh an event as a _vacation. 0fCourse she bad a raw about- it 'vhenshe got bacic. Her husband tbreat-ened to refuse ta pay the bilI-that seeIflsta be the first eruptien in busbands. Hebad bad ta bire a barvesting crew wbobrought their ow,ýn eook with tbem, andbe bad missed bis wife's cooking. Butafter it m'as allover and talked eut andhe bad sort of simmered dewn, be,,had anew respect for her. Shebrought bornea god nurse frein Calgairy, who remainedwît hber as housekeeper. for four years,andI her husband neyer cheeperj about it.He rather beld up bis head witb pride atbeing able ta brag how lie sent bis wife ta>a goed bospital wýhere she had fine care,and how be kept a goed girl'for-ber aIlthe turne. His w,,ife let lim, thiaik it wasatt bi, own plan; but she bad outlinedmatters ta him pretty plainly when shecame back.

HEN ~5y,,[ had apendcitis," she
hospital and bad the best of surgeons andthe best of nurses for four weeks., WhenMy first two babies were bora, 've had
oan iugubl~~ e tfor doctoranclnurse,

an yu grmbie athaving. ta pay berfive dollars a week for two 'veeke' time."Men are reasonable enaugh once yOuget an idea beaten inta their beads. It'sIilostlY aur fauit, l'Il admit. We don'tlcnow how te hanidie Our busbands. It'slike everything else-if Yau let a case ofthOughtiess busbancl run on tea long, ittakes a sure hand and a major operatiori
Lie yauters, my mother, I hadnever had any special Censideratian andneyer expectedi anY. Ail the other farm-ers' wie Ilnew were lkeme-thin,

She and ber hus-
ýrtY miles from a
[ndians were their
.the hd bee

It uaeci
'vere the

A good
hundred

s taken. in

ueg a Io
the yc

needs it, the hnu

word ta make h
ta ber ta slve
adjust her own
lier own brains te

We used ta be
sionaries when th(
colleges began te,
rame ino the ceu
WC lused ta scorni

)wnpro
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LET US CONSIDER CLOTHES FOR AWHILE

un 9

SMART DESIGNS FOR AUTUMN
By MAY MANTON

O.9154-9156.-The box plaited blouse
is vry ewandthis model shows

iL at its best. t is finished with a pretty
and becoming collar and can be-ruade
with long sleeves that flare oves- the hands
or with elbow sleeves. t is agood model
for the gown as it is used here, and is also
excellent for the separate blouse that every
wosuan likes and for which there are neyer
too înany pretty designs. Here, the
mates-laIl checked mohair trimrned with
white corded silk and it gives a very smart
effect, and la a really useful gown for be-
tween seasons. The gown could be ruade
of a liglt weight wool material as well as
of silk, and for the blouse could be used
Cotton voile, crepe and the vas-loua tub

illes. The skistis five-gored and the back
edges are finished and lapped one oves- the
other. Thse cosing can be made at thse
bacle or at the ledt of the fsont. t la
a graceful and becorning model and so
simple that it makes an- especial appeal to
thle horne resanaker. t is finished with a
bei1t, and thes kist is desisable for every
material that cari be tailos-ed, and that,
mearis many of thes illes and also a vasiety
of wool niaterials. Mohair is a favorite
material and is an excellent weighit for
immnediate wear, but tses-e are many Woo1
fabrics that are quite as appropriate for

the skirt or the entire costume. The wool
crepes are pretty and always serviceable,
light weight broadcloth is use<J, and wool
see is a pronounced favorite for gowns of
this* kid.-

For the medium size the blouse requires
3%~ yards of materiat 27, 3Y4 yards 36 or
2%j yards 44 inches wide, with Y2 yard
for the collar. For the skirt willbenueeded
6,V yards 27 or 5h4 yards 44 inches
wide, if there is figure or nap, but if flot,
4Y4 yards 36 or 3UV4 yards 44 inches wide
will suffice; it la 3 yards an-d 8 inches in
width at the lower edge. The blouse
patterni No. 9154 is dît in sizes frorn 36 to
46 inches bust rneasure and the skis-t No.
9156 in sizes frorn 24 to 34 inches waist
measure.,

NOS. 9158-9 139.-lt would be impossibleNto find a smarterAutumn suit than this.
Thecoat with the flasing skirt gives the ves-y
newest and most fashionable lines. The
aldst, while it consists of two simple pieces,
is dstinctly novel. Here, it is plaited and
pockets are inserted undes- the plaits near
the fronts, but if a thinner material is
used, it can be gathered. The frî11 at the
uppes- edge is optional, it can be used or
flot as ps-efesred. Serge is a favorite for
suits of this kind, and thjs design is' per-

fectly adapted to it, but light weight
broadcloth and wool velous- is gseatly in
vogue. Many handsome and sesviceable
suits are made of mohair, so that there is an
interesting vari2ty offered. In this case,
thse collar is of sille and thse little touch of a
diffes-ent material la smart. Lates-, velvet
would take the place of thse silk and
pes-hapa the cuif s would match it. Velour
cornes in checkes and stripes as well as in
plain colours,,and checked broadcloth is
also one of the novelties of thse Autumn
season. They are quite as apropri-
ate for this costume as thse. plain
fabsics, and will be extensively used
throughout both the Auturun and Winter.
Velous- is psetty with trimming of broad-
cloth, as the two materials make an ex-
cellent contrast, and the revers and cufs as
well as thse collas- could be ruade of broad-
cloth on a velous- backgr-ound.

For the medium size thse blouse uîll
requis-e 3,4 yards of material 36, 2%. yards
44 or 2hY yards 54 incIses wide. with V8 of a
yard an y width for the collas-; for the
skis-t will be needed 64 yards 36 os- 5
yards 44 inches wide; it is 4h4 yards in
wjdth. The coat pattes-n No. 9158 is cut
in sizes from 34 to 44 inches bust measure
and the skirt No. 9139 in aizea froru 24 to
30 incIses waist measure.

-Pattern.s of styles skowon aborse will be mailek4Io any address upon receipi of zoc. When ordering be Sure I$talsae cdearly your
nanse an address, rimber of pattern wantned, age or busi meaçur. Addre4ss Pattern 1portsnent, Rseryioom's. Worl4, Toronto, Ont.

EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD PG ~

DANDRUfU AND
1J(IIING SCALP

R!QUIRE CUTICURA
SOANDAOND¶NT
To prevent loss of hair. Treatruent On'rtirg Ztouch spots of dandruf and itchiig ith Cuticura Ointrnent. Next mos-
ing sharnpoo with Cuticura Soap and hot
watcr. Nothing bettes-, surer or more
econornical at any price.

Sample Each Free by Mail
Witls 32-P. book nnthe skie. Address lpoit-card:

*,Cuticure. Dept. 18B Boston.- Soie cvery wlere,

Travelling
Rugs

FOR Steamer, Rai1way corCamp PUre
WooI or tCam lir Jaccr Ru sgi gve
such comfort wth their sotuf ec y

cosy feel, that no per on who has ever
owned one could be; Idu cd ta part with it

It is et ually usefuI and convenicnt in
the home.

A f ully Îllustrated catalogue and Dr.
Jaegers Health Culture will bc sent frceon application to:

DR. JAEGERCr.= O -UlI.4
Montreal Toronto Winnipeg

Iscorprael in Eegland Mj48&3 uit/s
British Capital for the British Empî*rc

If you are partlculasr

Send .20 cents
for t1/ss
Petite Sample
of thse nouveau odos'

-ADORATION-
in Glebeas Inspiration

L»ENI 5 that Indefinable
bespeaks.reflnemn'St. =ÀD
En$ or' Nsw YosK SociETY
WERIC QICE Te LXAW4 OTS
DISTISGUE 5SDtVIDUALITY.Smp le esuffilelnt for chree.Iwus". SPECIAL
SIZE BOTrLE eIt0M

Glebeas Importation
Co., 35 Warren St.. N. Y.

1* Me Most Populos'

CORSET
for Stylish Women

Beas t (s the best
SUited te the prevailingfaslr.

long. and lerals grace with
Absolute co-fort at ail times.

Wlsetherfoc street wer.dancing. evening wear
or thefiaks, lts peculiar construction and mater.
tli akeitfflailyd"srabie. Made.,ntire1yfvr
ouswovensUrgsealelastio wlsch 'givecs"7710.411%

erymovement 0f the body, yet firmly holds the
fiue.Bod oî tbasc and front,.Il:affords

ample -ouppor t tstuneosfcrtable pressure.
If font, local déaler canenot supply yen write for~&ffrtc booklet and d not aceept a sbstllute. i

toto oanesn. long. Plce 81M25to 18l.0
EISMAN & CO Lieus..

Temato.. ea
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SERVICE, as theHupmobile owner
knows it, and ser-

vice as it is generally
understood, are two
radically different
things.

Hupmobile service is
an intimate, intensified
system of supervision.
It keeps the owner and
his car in close and
continuous contact
with the service station.

The service station sees to
it that every Hupmnobile ie
tuned Up to concert pitch
ail the ti.me.

Ail at no coet to the owner,
who pays with coupons
which we eupply without
cost when the car ie pur-
chased.

The coupons cover four,
hours of service labor by
traine.d Hupmobile experte,
each rnonth for eight
morithe.

la it worth anything to you
t6 have a car whosee are
neyer givesy'ou a momes
distrees? A car which keepe,
you serenely and continu-
ously satiefied?

That ie what the'Hupmno..
bile owner has. He enjoys
the tremendous advantage
of expert care. He le, in
short, the most contented
of owriere.

Cari you afford even to
think of buying any car
that does flot off er the
equal of Hupmobile
qervice?

Cou7153,
Saeiy for Olher

814S

THE NEW SEAs(
STREET WEAI

NO-9,45-Suplceclosings are much wrk of sewirg, ontese beadetriva
generally becomning. This Ygown is fin- serge, and loth coventioal owery ar'ihdwîth a pretty collar and ornanental the Purely convetitoa desigri are usedMy.It is made here of serge in a light over.and over titches that ,iîieslthr hwîhtrimmed with moire sillc and dare prerfrred thedjyweihtdarmg French Icuots. A____ ibraid. The combination le fashionable pretty tflinmed ,with velvet ribbon anand good and the gown serviceable, but it combined witlisilk This drrib 01mandsmay be copfr.d in a variety of materials. as it is here of alpaca witl1 the cl UstaSere s afaoriebut alpaca is much used trimnxîng~ of faille iand oul be adein this way. Street would be exce ilk, edged With baid

the light weight broadcloths are admirable. tion, ,t wOuld be a e a nd5Oe. onie.drese ofbradcot ae i dman ad ndoy ree o tetYt a k ne i o nIf an indoor dress is wanted, taffeta could materal and use bands ofi velverilt~~be used, for taffeta serves for almoat every Place of the braid, Or you coul ibnihour of the day. There are various ways d es fa plaUi 1Iake thein which the serge could be treated to ofpai. et aadthe triimnenmake variety. Every kind of needlework serge; serge O ta ~5elttyras edWais fashioatable. Embroidery wth m'ool and the serg dasaç~ effect andsilk threads or beade la seen upon niany velvet ribbon. l.aodorwtof the newest and handsoniest models.
This dress made 'i srge and embroidered The medium sz eursj)4with worsted 'would be eceedinglyiattrac- înater i2 6' ZI lirs Yards o4.uhes s e, wih lards 36 or
tive and smart, while the labou ivery 4 of a yard for e p

Hupp Motor Car

SEPTE MB EL i91
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NO. 9069.-The ruffled frock is as smart

this one is quaintly charming. It can be
made'as it is on the figure or with two of
the ruffles omitted, to give a simrler
effect. In the large illustration, whte
taffeta with a rosebud design is worn with
a blouse of sheer white organdie. la one
of the small views, the -over-bodice and
the fouadation skirt are shown made of
silk, while the rufflies andgumeaef
net, and a -,carf trinmmlng is arranged! over
the shoulders. This last is optional,
When used, the scarf is passed through big
buttoaholes 'worked for the purpose.

For the 12 year size will be needed 13Jr rda of material 30 inches wide for d'-e
ioundation skirt, 6 yards 36 inches wiie
for the rufles and over-bodice and I YS
yards for the guimpe to niake as shown
on the figure. The pattern No. 9069 is
cut ia sizes from, 8 to 14 years.

NO-905.-Jst ucha tpca sthis is
many motor trips to bc taken, and even-
ings that are co-il. The model is most
attractive and at the same time simple and
ihildlike. On the figure, one pocket only
is used but the pattern includes three.
The bet is passed under the box plaits at
thje back. On the figure, corduroy is
shown but there are a great many materials
that are used! for girls' coats. White serge
is pretty, blue serge ia practical, a-id cor-
duroy in many of the newest weaves is
attractive. Broaddloth la included in the
list of suitable materials. The lining can
be adjusted to suit the nee4 of the special
fabric. There is a tendency toward usinig

flowered and brocaded effects whenever
the material for the cont is plain, such as
broadcloth or wool belour, although the
plain colored silks and satins are always
pretty.

For the 12 year size will be needed, 4
yards of material 36, 3%- yards 44 or 2
yards 54 inches wide. T he pattern No.
9059 is cut in sizes from 8 to 14 years.

NO- 971.-hereis no better blouse for
theshooloythnthi. Iis perfectly

simple, easy to mnake and comfortable to
wear so that it fillUalat the requirements.
It îa admirable for everyday wear, for
school and play. It suits tennis and the
autumn. sports and is altogether satisfac-
tory-. yHere, it is made of striped madras,bu ^os shirts are also miade of the
variouis tuib silks, pongee and from the
fabrics that are knowa as shirting mater-
iaIs and that combine silk and cotton.
-They are delightful to wear and are a good
'weight for early Autuimn. The blouse can
be made plain or with an applied yoke'at
the back; there is a choice of two collars,
the round one joined to the neck or the
high tune<over collar thaï: la attacbed

by " me n fbttonholes and studs. The.
latter is h... on the figure. I sasf
flaished collar and at the same time a h* h
collar and the ends are held together
links. The advantage of the sof t collais
i r the ea-se with which it cati be lau adered,
and la thte fact' that it is always possible to
mnake two or more for a singi? shirt.

For the 14 year size will bc needed 3%
yards of mnaterial 27, 24 yards 36 or24
yards 44 inches wide. The pattera No.,
9071 is cut in sizes from 12 to 16 years.

Nc 9062.-Ths is one of the best over..

ample and can be sipped on and off with-.
out trouble, and it gîves very smart lines.
The beIt at. the back ia smart. The
pattern includes a sailor and a round collarwith a high neck. On the figure, blue
serge is shown with a collar of siîk,
banded with braid.

For the 6 year size wiIl be needed, 3Y4

Mards of! aterial 36 or 2M3- yards 44
ahes, wide, with 3'ý yard 36 inches wide

for the collar and 4 yards of braid. The
pattera No. 9062 is cut in sizes from; 2 to 6
years.

NO. 906.-Rompers such as tbIeae are
'comfortabîe for tiny child. They

are so simple that they cati bermade without
dificulty, and the laundering involves

erittle time or trouble. Thcy are but-
oedtogether at the lower edge and closed

at the back. The cîosing may, be extended
for the entire Iength or to th e beît only.
Hlere, plaid gingham is trimmed with
plain, but rompera of this kind are made
from a variety of materials. Some
mothers like Habutai silk and crepe de
chine for little'boys' wear in the after-.
noon.- Rompers are -supposed to give the
masculine suggestion while at the same
time they are babylike. White flnished
with scalîoped, edges and with a little
cross-stîtch design on the front gives a
charmfiag effect with slight expeaditure of
labor.

For the 2 year size wil be needed 2 yards
of material 27 or 1% yards 36 inches'
wîde wiîth 54 of a yard 36 inches wide for
the trimming.

Patterns of styles shown above uil be mailed Io any address upon receipt of soc. Wken ordering be sure to state dearly your
name amd address, number of pa!tera wanted, age or bust mne<sure. Address Pattera Deparimcn!, E2ery:zo3nan's Warld, To ronto, Ont.

At the
Eighteenth

Hole
A man can make a
goocl, long drive,
avoid A the hazards,
and1 keep out of the
tall grass, and then
foozle and faîl down
at the eighteenth
hole. The steady,
even strokes that win
success in the game
of Life caîl for a well-
balanced mind in a
well-governecl body
-and these corne

from such a f ood as

Shredded
Wheat

the food that supplies the
elements that are needed
for building bonie, brain
and muscle into a perfect
physique capablie of the
utmost attainment in work
or play. It contains aIl1 the
body-building material in
the whole wheat grain
made digestible by steam-
cooking, shredding 'and
baking. It is the favorite
food of athletes a nd
invalids. It is, always the
same prîce, always the
same high quality.

Shredded Wheat is on the
training table of. nearl1y
every college and univer-
sity in' Canada 'and the
United States. It is de-
liciously nourlshing for
breakfast with milk or
creamn, or for any meal in
comabination with bernies
or fruits of any klnd.

"Made ini Cauada" by

The Canadian SMrfedded Wheat.
CoinpanyLiinited

Niagara Falla - - Ontariâ
Toronto Offices. 49 WoIUiagton St. F.

WJUHAT WE CAN'MAKE FOR THE
YOUNGER GENERATION.
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Witch.ery or Science
For That Corn?

WILL you use some-thing ancient as
wi tchcraf t-meth-

ods harsh, uncertain and
unscientific ?

Or the, modern way-'
gentie, sure and final-de-
vised by a chemist who
spent 25 years on corns ?

BIue-jay is the method
used by doctors-used by
experts-uùsed by millionls
who have.tried it. It's a
thin little.plaster which ap-
lies to the corn the won-

derful B& Bwax. 91 %of

ail corns go with the first,
plaster. The stubborn 9 %
yield to the second or third.

The pain ends instantly.
The corn ends in 48 hours.

A million corns monthly
disappear under Blue-jay.
Your own friends employ
'it. Coun tless people around
you-users of Blue-jay--
neyer let a corn ache twice.

We urge you to try it.
Prove the quick relief, the
permanent removal. In
this day corns are needless.

Blue-jayCon
15 and 25 cents-at Dzuggiste

Also Bitte-jay Bunion Plasters
BAUER & BLACK, Chicago and New York, Makers of Surgical Dressinge, etc.

The Way'
To Gýreater
Beauty

To a pure, soft, youthful comfplexion that will remain with
y ou over passing years. To beauty that will cause your
friend8 to comment on its sudden improvement. Women
aIl over the world for the past 68 years have found

GOURAUD'S

)riental Cream
-a to the skun a wonderful
3o subtle that itesuse cannat
in. Highly antlseptic and
S.Relleves sunhura and

'7PT1SMBER 1916

THE TRUBES 0F THE
TROUSSEAU

By ELIZABETH B URTO N

'VHEN one considers the wedding
accouxt as it appears in the papers,it is amusing to note how litiespace is gven the bridegroom, to say noth-ing of tie bridegroom's attire. The bride'sw 'te georgette crepe or duchesse satinis dwelt "poli with enthusiasm, but flot aword is written about the set of the bride-groom 's coat nor the soft gray of bis,gloves. Yet the bridegroom does flotObject to his obscurity-ined~ his oneaimt seerns to be to avoid notice and toadopt an unostentatious costtime. Suchan attitude is, no doubt, praiseworthy, fora wedding is so very important to theb)ride that she is grudged nione of theflounces and flowers.

*Then, one hears, amnong the many ques-tions concerning the bride, "Was shertty?" and "How was shle dressed?"£Var, which has changed so many of ourideas concerning what we need and whatwe caui do without, has; not changed thebride's desire to look ber best in the eyes ofthe mnan to wbomn she bas given her heart-and, incidentally inithe eyes of ber obser-vant friends. Nexttoinquire.sconcerning
the wedding gown and whetber the bride-ore a tulle veil with Julieit cap or withj ust the plain wreatliOfo ran ge blossomns,we are sure to bea, Ahd what aâs thegoing-away gown?',

The nmatter of "wbat she wears" and"what she is going to wear " will neyer loseinterest for the world of k~onanirdhowever wars may corne andp 'ýenlearri sometbing f simnPi lý*' bu W ea
wardrobe will always be one of woman's~chief concernas A womnan was reprovdone day for tying Pink ribbons on berbabv's White gown.

">Fhe child doesnt really need anyf1 nk on that little dress" aidthe wouldberied in exPlanatory 
tashion.

"And God didn't need to Put Pink tips01n the daisy Petals," said the undauntedmot her, " but I'm 'vey glad that He gavetbemn that touch of cofour.'
Womn'an le not ever ikely to be restrictedin her choi ce of garment by a sense of wbatis actuaily nedd I h were, this oldearth would bc a rntch duller planet t hanit is, in this year of much strife and yetmucb bopefuiness To the girl Who ilsengaged, as the wedding day approaches,the subject of the trousseau becomes moreand more ergrossing.

&trousseý
French, thf
mastery of
girl wisbes
trousseau,
may be m(
considerati,
bushandian
The former
before the
you are to
modest me,
gwn 

e~,.

greatly il
income

)ace of her

old-fashioned almost belore I bad worflhem, and 1 gave themn away or made themn
into cushion covers."
t 4We're poorer now," said Beth-. 1"Wax
axes and things like that will keep MY

trousseau where 'it should be. 'But 1had made up my mind to a comparatively
limited trousseau, anyway, for I dori't
believe in aving too much to begi
with. It mneans that some of your
clothes become moth-eaten or 0ai-fashionedl. Then we are going to a small
ouse, and 1 don't want to have more

than I can conveniently keep in theordinary closet or wardrobe. I've Puta god deal of money into, fine shoes and a
suPPlY of lingerie, but there are lot
m'an y gowns."l"iIýYou may be sure that Charlie will bead," aid ber sister, "for men detest
looking after trufiks."

DON'T knowv whether bell thank meco
flot, " laughed Retb. ' "He wil bave tabuY me frocks before the year is ot."

"Atthiebetter " replied ber sister. "Italmost spoiled Tom for me to avé such al
extensive trousseau, for he forot there was
sucli an item of expene as a wife's
wardrobe."

-When 1 was a girl," broke in Aunt
Clara, "thiere was a kind of unwritten
rule that a bride shouid have a trousseau
,which provided that no new ciothles sbould
be bought for six mionths, at least.'"

" 'That seemns about righit," Beth agreed.
"It il a nistake to allow a' man ta org etal about your biats and s4oes. Charlie
wor't e worried about too mnany trunks
On our oneymoon, but 1 shali certaifliYneed a new gnw before six mnonths areover. Wbat do you tbink ofthese? " show-
mng three or four ifexpensive but dain.tY

One-piece gowns. " ýThese are for rnornfngwear ini the bouse, and I madle every orleOf them mnyseif. I don't behieve it il
Povety wich makjes loe fy out of thewlidowv. I believe it ils sivenly dressifgin the miorning. There's nlo excuse for it,when you corne to consider that a prettY,neat gawn cots no more than anugyuntidy one. These are flot fussy, butthey're rather pretty, if 1 do say it mnyself.And altogether they didn't cost twefltydollar, for, as I say, tey are strictYbome.made'

ýYou're a wise girl, Beth,"I said lie
instbewithasigh. There is agreat deal
f rehgon, bu ted.y wit a smile andatreh gko theuitti sometimles bardtthinf th te tbings wbicb go ta make

lfmoeinteresting.'
It il true that irn these practical daysthe bride il earflmng to avoid bYnanything which is so goo'i that she feelohligedto put it away. For tbe wedding

garneflts, theniselves, the're ik always

sd taste ta bave
lUXuIrjoUS than

,base inl the firat
snot mnean that
niggardly. Ont
iateriai Passible
iing beyond the
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W HEN QUEEN ELISABETH
CALLED ON ME

By MARGARET BELL SAUNDERS

We ail rememher how shocloed we were wben the news was published in Canada that
Margaret Bell Saunders was wounded ini Belgiumn. Miss Saunders, as a Canadian

Guild Nurse. was on duty when bit by a German sheli. For some
weeks shc lay in the hospital in great pain. but always bright and

cheerful. Hero she recounts the facts of an important littie
incident that happened to her.-Editor's Note.

A MURMUR went through the corri-dors and wards of the hospital.
Nurses scuttled bore and there,

givirng aepat to a pillow, or straightening a
sheet.Pretty littie V. A. D.s stopped a
moment before a mirror, pushed back an
errant curi, thon hurried o)n. Tbermom-
eters remained but a fleeting second to
register their duty, and thon were tbrust
back into their cases.

Tibot and Oiseau- so-called because tbey
whistled so well-were hurried back to
their wards. They were both able to
walk now and had been 'stooping them-
slves in sunflight in the window whicb
looks toward thie sea. Tibot was the wag
of the floor. Ho wore a large bandage over
hi. head and always wopt at dressing
time. The wound had affected his brain,
and he would talk of strange things at
times. Not raving-
Ily just joyoJs prat-
tic, a bit unbal-
aneed. lio was a
reat favourite; but

ewould nover go
back to i fishingz
boat. and the wild
waves ho loved so
welI.

Probably t hat
was why ho always
bathed himself in
sunlight in the win-dow aingthe sea.
It brought hack a
bit of the old life.

Ha. it over oc-

my bed, took my hand and in laboured
English said, "I1 want to thank you for
wbat you have donc and are doing for our
chldren. I know of your work, have
known for some time; and I have always
intendtd to corne and see you and your
depot, but I nover have bad'a moment.
Howe*r, 1 hope to be able to come soon."

13EGIM'SQuen s ot riliat.One
being writton aroud her life at court.
But one could *1r eailyimgine books
being written about ber Le amongst ber
people. 1 fear they Iud flot be popular,
however, as they OUId have to do with
kind acts and gracious words-nothing
more enthralliniz than that.

She is vory krnd and simple; her face is
sad now, however, f or she is living a

divided life. lier
own brother i. in
command of, the
hostile forces which
are nearest in lino
to the Royal Villa
on the sea. But she
does flot tbink of
him as a brother
any more. In
happy peace times
their summer. were
spent togother, a
groat part of tbem
at least, in the

È Bavarian Tyrol.
King Albert was
there too, aIl of
thom forgetting the
responsibilitics and
conventionnsities of
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The Most Useful Cloth
around the House-

'Steelclad"Galatea
3f or yours elf-
r-a Blouse or
rRompers for
Most satisfac-

-the length and strength of cotton
perfect weave that make it wear,
'hat'swhywe named it "Steelclad."
at, clean and attractive, and are
tare fast to sun and tub.
U'1 is a heavier weight of the sanie
the thing to stand the wear it

icking children.
Fabrics are ' Made-in- Canada'-
so give >y'u more value for your

en is

w l-

the be
tory m

1, hE



st Enemies
na-Be Careful
ge to keep safe until you use
heri.
B&B Cotton also cornes in a
andy Package. You cut off only
bat you use. The rest remains
ntouched.

B&B. Adhesive
B&B Zinc-Oxide Adhesive sticks

4thout wettinz.11 t tyfresh.
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THE TROUBLES 0F THE~
TROUSSEAU

(Continuedfrom page 16)
w raps and, of co'îrs, a silk sports coat and
two charming kimonos. This was a
trousseau quite in keeping with the bride-
groom-elect's position and salary.

Even the girl whose father can give her
a liberal sumn for the trousseau should flot
buy too many gowns in thîs age of rapidly
changing fashions. We may as weladmit
that " smartness " (though it is flot alto-
gether a pleasant word) is a quality very
much desired by the bride of to-day.
Sometimes she may even make the nîistake
of sacrificing quality te obtain it, but
she is actirng wîsely, on the whole, when
she sacrifices quantity in order te have the
Iatest style in cut and trimming. One

gown, uch as the wearer enj.y,inarnmode
r which w have no adjective but theLADV

French word "chic," is better than two S P R B N
whîch have even a touch of dowdiness. S P R B N
So the bride-elcct of this auturnn is flot CORSETS
likely to make the mistake of having too Q This new faehionable and
nany gowns. as she dreads unspeakably daincily finished corset needs
the word, 'old-fashioned." nointroduction.

In this momentous matter of a trousseau Q The illustration gives sorne
the brîde-elect should think flot only of the He itarey dirnt to aty 
income of the man to whom she is to be corset made.
married, but also of the father whose home SUPER-BONE boning 10
she is leaving. There have been many t1 et boumsg ever invented.
cases of bouseholds who were obliged to Flexîble as the body
live very narrowly for a year ater a "«big
wedding," and no bride cares te feel that tef
ber pretty things have been bought at too Unbreakable and

geta sacrifice of others. "Costly thy Non-Rustable.
h aîbt as ýh purse can buy," the old speech Perfect-fittinarnodelsforeyery

ofl>lnis i eI t emmcrbre, o type of figure
rch trousseau in a poor bouse is like an pai an b
ostentatious funeral- the worst of bati
tfaste. It is natural for the old borne te
wish to send the bride te the ncw with
every good furnishing in dress andi house-
hold rejusites, but flt at a price which
x iii mean a certain bîtterness forever
after attachcd to the word "weddine."

L.et the wedding and the gowris be as
prctty as possiblte, wîth no prospect of
Ileavy bills, and the bride will feel that
she i9 setting out for the new home life
witb happinesbehind ber, as well as _____

ahead of her. D MNO
WHEN QUEEN ELIZABETH CRET COMPANY

CALLED ON ME QEE
(Continued from page r;r) E1 O T

Queen is very busy, and actively interested CND
in ail these things.

When shelis whistle over Poperinghe,
the Royal motor may be seen hurrying
along tbrough tihe streets. When bombà _________ __

fali on Fumues, sise may be there. Andi a
very initeresting fact is that, on the
day the bomnb fell which afterward
brought mie face to face with thse little
Royal Lady of Belgiuim, bhe was passing
along the Ypres IRoad, past the depot
where we are enigaiged in Relief Work. She

soeof it that day in the hospital.
s"I 1just went past your depot a few

minuitesbe-e," she said. "I saW you
staintg in thse door. 1 was on my way to
W7ulvermnighen, where thse scisool is. Tel
me, do you find tise children of Beigiurn
intcresting? I like tbiem verymucis,"

Wbîhih15very true. I have seenhlerat n
station, at the hour when several hundred
children were leaving thse sheli-riddted
parts for France, where they are estab-
lishied in coloniies with nuns to teacis
them, tbe samue as they were taught in
normal tiiiies,.when "ece and prosperity
hovered about their land. I bve seen
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You CanWn
Thnis Magnificent 5', Passe nger
OVERLAND. TOURING CAR

o-ther Grand
beawre

lst Prize.
Five
Passenger
Overland
Tourind
Car.

Com-
pletely

Equipped
Ready for
the Roud.

3rd Prize.
Clore Bros! "Lighter

Day" High Oven.
Range.

READ THIS BIG
PRIZE LIST

6th Prize.
Famous "Hoosier

Beauty" roll door Kit-
chen Cabinet.

reandb
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WKf oceries dîd Brown a dverise?9

OHN BROWN is noted for being the livest mer-
chant in town, because of the novel w ay in which
hie advertises and creates interest "in his well

known grocery store.
Recently Mr. Brown presenteda clever problema to his

customers. It is one that will give mucli amusement
and entertainment to every puzzle lover. Look at this
picture of Mr. Brown's Store, and you will see his idea.
He carefully covered the labels of the boxes, barrels and
bins, containing fourteen of the staple lines of his stock.
Then he engaged a cllever cartoonist and had himi draw
a series of puzzle pictures to be used as labels to repre-
sent the names of the hidden goods. The Artist caught
the spirit of the idea, and at once drew picture No. 2 to
represent currants (cur-ants). Then he looked into box
No. 4 and drew the picture bearing" that number as a
label for tomatoes (Tom eight O's). With: these two
names given to start you right, can you find what the
other twelve represent?

Magnpificent Fi"ve Passenger Overland Touring Car, First Prize
A Host of other Grand Prizes wil also ,beý Awarded

(Read the Big List on Page 20).

Pointers that wIll Help You Wln

if yeu are clever at puzzles, you may solve some
of the pictures very quickly, but Mr. Brown and his
artist had their heads together for a good while, se
if you want te aucceèd, yoù had best put on your
thinking cap. A good plan is te write down on a
sheet of paper ail the articles or things usually f ound
in a grocery store, and then see if any of the pictures
wiil fit the names you have written. Ail the names,
repre;nt articles ini everyday use, and that are te
be found in any grocery store. No trade mark
names or special manufacturers' names are used..

200 Pointe Wins First Prize

The magnificent and valuable prizes in- the contest
w111 be awarded according te the number of Points
gainecUos each entry. The answer ganing 200
points wil win first prize. The pints will be gives
afelews: 10Ofor the corrctreply toeach of the
12 pictures Ieft te gues (120 pints altogether), 20
for the geserad neatness and appearance of your
enlt% 10 poinst for handwrting, and when you
qùallfy 50 points additional will be added. Be seat
and4 careful, cornply with the rules and conditions
of the contest, and yen are sure of a valuahie prize.

You Want to make Money!
The gmt object of this Contest le to prove to you that

you cas .a.ily make ail you require.

This great event is frankly intended to advertise
EVERYWONIAN'S WORLD, Canada's Greatest Maga-
zine, and to demonstrate in a tangible way the great
opportunity for making nxoney that this leading,
national perodical has opened up for thousands of
Canadians. EVERYWOMAN'S WoRLD, with îts cir-
culation of more than 130,000, is by far the most
popular magazine with Canadian homes from coast
to coast. No other magazine in the history of
Canada has ever had this vast number of friends and
readers. But that does not satisf y us. "Evtxywo-
MAW'S WORL.D in EIVERYWOMIAN' S HeOE" s the mot-
to constantly before us. We waat to keep in touch
with old subscribers as well as io introduce EviERY-
WOMAN~'S WORLD into the homes that do.net take it
now, but wiil welcome this hanidsome, interesting,
up-to-the-minute magazine that is published right
here in Canada, by Canadians. fer Canadians. Every
home that once becomes acquainted with EvERYwo-
MAN'S WORLD wiII want it every month.

When you enter this contest, you can help us keep
EvBitYWOMAN'S WoRa piemlnently before the
people in your neighbourhood. You dosot have te
be a subscriber, sor will you be asked te take the
magazine or te spend a single pennyeof your money
ini order te cempete and wi, the Touring Car or a
Big Prize. On the contrar1 ', we shali pay you hand-
somely fer the smali service you are asked
te reader. -lm

Here 18 the Plan

Whe n your entry is received, we shall promptly
write and tell you how many points it has gained
toward the prizes, and at the same timèeeshall send
you, FREE, a sample cojy of -the latest issue of
£ERYWOMA'S W u -andisGreatest Home
Magazine. Then, when you kn6w-ý the number of
points you have gied and desire your entry to
stand for the awarding of the priaes, we shall ask you
to qualify it byrend'ifithe sinalil,0rvice of intro-
ducing ftVERYWOMAN'S WORLb.,iâto j ust'five homes
in 7our neighbourhoddl ýfh$ý ' iII,'ant to have Cana-
da s Greatest Homne Magzine *véry,,'nrth. At
your request, we shall g1àdly sëd :i3id etra sample
copies of the Iatest issue to leaié with each of your
frien<ls. For this service EVERYVýOMAN'5 WORLD Wil

promtrj.~y yu~ s"-ah "ei antee, and send
you at once a valuable prize entirely in addition to
any prize you may be awarded in tZ contest. You
will be more than delighted with thîs guaranteed
reward for your services, because it is intended to
demonstrate to you how great are the rewards and
eainns te be gained by representing our famous
National Magazie in your spare time. No other

1~~frii
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UGITFkDAY

To bake 'wit ho ut qtoopÎing. That is the'joy
of using a Lighter Day H-igli Oven Range-
Everything is in plain sight at standing keigkt.
The glass door shows the vooking dishes as
plainly "as if they were on the table. The
thermometer ýýcan be ýread without'bending
over. -Haif the work of baking is done away
with, because this wonderful oven canu be
attended'to without stooping.
Thîs new coal range can also be used to burawood without theneed of extra parts. It bas six pot-holes, ueo of wkscii are en-ciosed' to prevent odors from escaping and floating about thebouse. . Te warxmg closet.(just above the oven) is drectlyheated by the fixe. A round the rooling top are Panels of Plurtwhite nme. 'The -large storage below the oven is for Potsand pans. Seo lheiightcr »ay si or <eaWcs or %,rite for book of Photos.

ibCLÀ9.J BROS. & ÜO.

Peton, Ont.

rv~

VACATION

LAUGH- TIME
TALES

Funny Things that'Happen PelopIc

AND NE VER WILL
Farmer Black stuck to old fashionedways,,

but Farmer Green, a neighbour, so far daparted'from the old order-of things as tu buy a motorcar. One day he was proudly showing itto soma
friends, when Black came along.

"Um," said Black, as he laokad at the baud-some car, Ilwhat's that thing there ou the side? ""That's a spare rim and a tire," auswerad theproud Green. "We always carry an extra one iucase one of the wheels goas wrong."
"Jes' as 1 allers said," was the disdainful ne-spansa of Black. "I'va dnuv bosses for nigh oufifty yaars, and I neyer hadt to carry a spare leg

for one o' themi yet?"

TIE LANDLORD ROUG;IIT A PUp
One day a dog and fis master, who was a yen-triloquist, arrived at a country inn, the latterhaving only a quarter in bis pocket. ne went inand sat down at a table. aud PrePared to, order a

meaL.
"Well, what wiIl you have?" asked thé ]and.

lord.
The ventriloquist gave hi-, order, and thenturning to the dog, hoe asked. "What will you

have?"
"l'Il take a ham sandwich," was the' dog's

imrîhediate reply.
The inkeeper was astonislsed.
"W\hat did you say? " he akd
"I sid a hamn sandwich," the dog seerued to-

Bay.
The iiunkeeper was so iruPressed by the talkingdog thaLt ha affered a gaad su&m for it. This wasdeclinied, the owner holding out for a stili bigger

price, whicht the landiard e'ventually paid.
As the ventriloqjuist was Ieaving the place thedog turnied to hilm and apparently said: "Youwretch, to sali me for fifty dollars! iI will neyerspeak another word."
And lie neyer dld.

0F COURE LT DOES
"Papa, what do you call a mari who drives amoctor-car? "
" It dapends upon how near ha cornes to hitting

A LI TTLE SMA LLER
\What size collas' docs your husband wear,

inadai"'
"Deas' me, I've fargotten I Bu1 nwi'largr than Fido'." i'

Such
Pino - Buying
Opportunities
are Unusual

H bagains nue iano';T feFýt'atured beo1w ', offer unsual
'0portunit'es'o secuire a piano

of WelI- nown ak, and inrelîable
Coflditso0n, at marvel-
OUSly l'wprices.

t Gra nsp thi s oppor P A O
tntwtut de! - B

Make your selection MI
and order at once.

Our reputation stands as an as-
Surance of entIre satisfaction~.

Studly these Values
Carefully

Mendessoh-

MelndesouPianocoT, rehnjxg
iany e k ty~wtout carving onIanelS, vory sund ehony kys, three

': e Uedless than $4

Gerhard Heintzmjan''
7 ýjOctave Upr)ight Piano by, Gerhrd'ie intznan Co., Toronto, rich waloutCase,satin f5 015h loollkenew$7
in Perfect order. Sale Price.

A beautlfil G(ourlay. Putan..syl
Cas90 i r,hfuah.gansy. This style 11114ted a$50 suad tholigh usd forjustorle year. cannot ha told from 30
k. Sale p .........

Gouray-
.An aimaist new, New Grand SosIeGourlay, i beautifl Lol XV. de-slglf figured snahagany, Oaasn of themnoit coaýty instrUments lathecatL-lugue and a roi bargain at C9
its Sale Pr.ie. $

TERMS
Piano@ under $250, $10 dowa, É jjý 1 ot h.,.ano opr$2, 15 down, 7"onh

PRAyERS ARE BRTTEjR
The bedltime Isour was at baud, but after theusqual p)reParations for tihe night VIiolet hestatedover ber prayers. Af bar a mlnent's silence shesald:
"Mumnmy dear, arc our prayers answred?"
"Why, yes, dea!" replied mamma. "Butwhat a question, dear!"
" I asked because, if they ara, why do youssnack me? Why don't you PraY'for me tobc aagood girl? It wOtld be matis nicer."

'S int a.toweriflg

nediatelyl" he

gust presence
il cent Of any

S.AAI GRWIM. MUSKaOOtq
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Choose Your Own'
PlANO

WHI-Y be înfluenced by
the argumnents of the'

salesman and soicitor wliose
sole object is t sea you a
piano regardies of its wor"?
Choose your piano quietly. in
your own home. Our New
Catalogue of DOMINION
PI1A NO0S- ~Leaders ince
1870 '-will b. ,niled ta any
addressuoa roqucat. L»olc over
carefuly-at yar lisuro. Thon. if1
You would Iie ta hoe it for
z.msolc on yaur boaroit

Dinio" aent, or Jtf a
5

1
P U1 a pianodretfrn

rhe f.ctoiyon trial. If ýwo bave n
= ien uyeur locait y" urniy e

d irt ... the. factore. la eéther

wiaoviii, - ttao

62-8

dtmot

FARMERS' WIVFS OUT 0F
SBONDAGE

(Continued from page1)
parched skies where a brassy suni rolled
across a glaring, pitiless heaven-and pray
for rain. Saskatchewan and Aberta had
flot been settled enough to break up the
land and insure a lure for the moisture.
Hot winds tore up from the south and west
over those dried, baked-potato-brown
prairies, gathering heat anai momentum
as they carne, and blew for days-hot
winds that parched as though they had
corne fromn a furnace oven. I've seen it
curi the corn-leaves in three days-liîterally
cook thern on the stalk.

IPTH the breaking of the sod, the
'Westablishment of homes, and the plant-

ing of the trees, the semi-arid regions of
Aberta had to move farther back. But
ramn was our hope then. How we longed
for id! Raîn to fil the creeks on whch
we depended for water for our stock-
rm to fil the barrels at the corners of the
house so we coud have soft water for
washigrain to save the crops when
those drad bot wînds blew up. No-
body but the prairie farmer knows that
terro-that fierce suspense and yearning
for rain.

Even now, after ail these prosperous
years, when the loss -of an occasional
crop is more than made up, and we have
no money anxiets-even now, somnetimes
when I waken in the night and hear the
fist patter of raindrops on the roof, I
unconsciously send up aeprayer of thanks-
giving and cry, "Thank Gd it's ratining."o

We knew what it meant to us, that
soft, healing touch of the rm, like a flood
of soothing tears after a long, deep grief.
The rain whose comiang would rouse the
dry, parched, cracked, starvmng earth to
placid fecundity once more; that could
titra brown, dead grass soft and green
again-what a bessing it was!1 -We
would rouse in the hot nights when we
heard those first pattering drops on the
roof and make a quick sortie înto the night
to bring ini the coops of young chickens. to
the dry safety of the kitchen. The rains
were hike the droughts, intense and con-
centratecl. The wind roared, thunder
boomed about our heads, and the light-
ning fizzed and crackled ominously.

- Going to be a regular gully-washer,"
we'd Say to one another, and go to sleep
agamn, resting in a pleasant sense of calm
security-ail our worries and anxieties
washed awa by the rain. For, some-
how, the rain generally did come-juet in
trne. Nprly always i rne. Some-
trnes it didn't. Just often enough to
make the fear that it wouldn't, mark in
a few lines and wrinkles that no arnount of
massage nor cold crearn cati rub -out. We
don't worry 80 much about the weather
now that we have rotation of crops and
automobiles, and suffrage surely comlng.

WEd l ot cail our clothes "gowns"
ithe old days, nor yet dream of having

them made i Calgary. We swap names
of fashionable modistes now, as we used to
swap recipes and names of possible girls

vo cuhdizoet to core and hein out in the

EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD

-Until Mappin & Webb opened a store of thelr oirn ln
Monireal, the soman who possesed a copy of lheir English

da " i
ilion. May

-Webb
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THE GOOD MOTHER

WHAT YOU SHOULD KNO'
ABOUT INFANTILE

PARALYSIS
By KATHLEEN ELIZABETH STEACY

'HER90

INFANTILE Paraiysis is becomning more
common and wideIy spread. During
1880-1884, there were two outbreaks

of about eleven cases each-a total of 23
cases. During 1905-1909 there were
twenty-five outbreaks of about 322 cases
each, with a total of 8,054 cases; of these,
5,514 cases, or about five-sevenths, were
in the United States.

A peculiarity of this diseuse is that it
a per stq prefer rural districts, out-
oftherwayoplaes " far from the madding
crowd," and that it will develop in
homes where there has been no apparent
chance for the infection ta have been
carried, no one having visited the house for
weeks, and none of its ininates having been
to the village, nor even ta a nel hbour's
for an equally long period; yet the disease
appeared. I n the cities, it does not es-
pecially strike the crowded parts. This.
preference has been
proved by carefully
collectedfigures and
records. Certainly,
the rate in cities is
high but, taking the
cases in proportion
ta thie population,
the rural districts
sufer much more
heavil.

which will develop into
atrophy of the miuscles ýw
for mionths, for years, or
Herein lies the danger, and
cannot be taken iu isolIti
cçrnmon colds and grippe.
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What Does Your
Boy Cost aYear in
Shoe Leather?
B UY "Canadian Boy;' Shoes direct

3fromnthe makers and save money
TWO ways. Firt, we make

stronger, sturdier shoes, using leather
tfiat will stand liard knocks every day.
And then we save you the deaier's
profit, seling direct to you at factory
prices.

Order To Measure
Send NOW for the catalogue, showing
the liandsome shoes with the Cana-
dian By trade marik stamped in the
soie, and take advantage of the great
saving. Write for the Catalog to-d<iy.

RELIANCE SHOE CO., Ltd.
Dept. B

TORONTO. ONT.

see liow much time you have left for your
other duties!

The same is true, though in a lesser
degree, of dogs. But try to keep the dog
clean and note liow well you succeed! ht
is strange how habit blinds our eyes to
danger, and how loath we are to recognize
and admit it even when it is pointed out.

Treatment and Care

T HE precautîons in Infantile Paralysis
are much the same as i other commun-

icable diseases. The patient shouid be
placed in a clean, bare room, well screenedto kep out flues and insects. No visitors
should be aiiowed into the room, and bot
one member of the family should enter it.
Ail discharges from mouth, nose, kidneys
and boweis should be disinfected and
burned or buried. Cups, spoons, and
other vessels must be steriiized, and al
remnants of food should be burned.
Towels, bed inen, etc., should be dipped
into a disinfecting solution and then
boiled. The nurse must flot mingie with
the famiiy, and when she can do so, she
must change ail her clothes, bathe, and
wash her hair. The room should bc well
aired, the floor and moulditrgs wiped with
a damp cioth-no dry sweeping, as dust is
particularly dangerous.

Prevention

K EEP the children dlean, cool, an-d away
from insects and animais. Keep the

mnouth and nose clean-remembher that
the virus enters through the mouth and
nose. A 1 per cent, solution of hydrogen
peroxide is good to use in irrigating the
throat. See that ail food is cdean, and
kee away from public drinking cOl)s.
Keep the teeth dlean. Keep the chiidren
off the streets, away from picnics and al
crowdedp laces. Clean upail dirty yards,
lanes and streets. Make war on fics and
ail other insects. Keep the dog out-of-
doors and p ut the cat out. Clean up and
bura ail d ust in the house. If an ont-
break occur in your neighbourhood, keep
the children away from schooi, find out
if your ittie girl ever chews the gum that
some other littie girl lias just taken oÛt of
ber mouth. Don't be shocked-it's often
done. Make the children stop putting
pencils, paper, slver or copper money,
pen handles or any other thing into their
mouths. Stop ail kissing on the mouth;
and then, havîng doue your best-don't
worry.

A New Route
Through the Land

of Re-creation
ITH the inauguration of the new service bc-
tween Québec and Winnipeg by the Canadian
Government Railways, the distance betwcen
those two cities can, be covered in approxi'-

mately 48 hours.
The new territory covered by this railway is'

justly famous for two things-it is the lake country-
of the world, and it has the largest standing forests
on the face of the globe. This route- brings you in-ý
to intimate touch with the wild forest 1li fe beloved
by sportsmen->you get a glimpse of the primitive
Indian in his virgin forest-you find unlimited game,
and fish enough to satisfy even the "compleat"
angler." Truly an ideal region for a summer
vacation.

Passing through Northern Quebec, this route,
takes you through the Clay Beit of Northern Ontario-
the districts of Temiskaming, Algoma, Thunder Bay
and Kenora. Cochrane is one of the chief divisional
points on the Transcontinental and this line has made
Lake Nipigon (widcly known for its fishing and scenie
beauty,) and the Nipigon Réserve, a country famous
for moose, easy of access. From Graham a branch line con-
nects Fort William with the main line. Between Graham -and
Winnipeg is Nibigami-the country of lakes. Here the scen-
ery is superb. Numerous views of Canyon Lake stretch for
miles in seemingly endless panoramas of varied beauty.

At Minaki, in the heart of this lovely country, is Minaki,
Inn, a new summer hotel with accommodation for 350 guests,
situated in a natural park of 14 acres.

Arrangements are made for hunting parties at ail points
along the route, and there is fine accommodation for sportsmen.

Plan to see this land of re-creation,ý with its mighty
rivers, beautiful lakes and virgin forests.

For correct information write. for 1916 publications-
"Notes-by-the-Way" (Lines Montreal and East, "Notes-by-

the-Way" (LUnes Quebec and West,) "Out-of-Door" (Quebec
and the Maritime Provinces,) "Abegweit" (Prince Edward
1Island,) " Bras d'or Lake, " " La Baie de Chaleur, "-and com-
plete time-table of operated lines to

Generai Passenger Departmeni

Canadian
Governm-'ent Railways

MONCTON, NEW BRUNSWICK
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You Are Entitled
To a 25c.

L-V Dust Cloth
FREE!

Your denier is authorized to give
you, FREE, a fine, large 25c. L-V
Dust Cloth made of our famous new
fabric "Crepette" next Friday. This
remarkable Dust Clotli, which sells
for 25c. on aIl days but Fridays, will
lie GIVEN to you if you will fill out
the coupon below, present it to your
denier on Friday and buy, at the
same tirne, a 50c. bottle of

incapable of any real effort, except for
short periods. Mucli confinement and
study during these years of rapid growth
lay a certain and sure foundation for years
of misery fromn chronic digestive troubles.
1The boy must have plenty of sleep,

since sleep helps to make good the balance
betwecn the activity of the niuscular and
nervous systems, and the vital organs.

Usually the boy is supposed to be able
to eat anything, and the only thought the
distracted niother gives to. his food is to
see that there is plenty of it. This is
wrong. Remember that his body is
short, that bis digestive organs are
small and have but littie space in which
to carry on their work, and that hie
needs a good supply of nô rshment to
keep up the strength of thonse rapidly
growing limbs. His food should be plain,
but easily digested, and hie should not be

allowed to hurry over bis meals. To this
end conversation at the table sliould be
briglit and pleasant. AIl fault finding,
scolding and irritating subjects should be
banished. This is not the time to "tell
Father" all the troubles and disagreeable
things that have happened alI day.
Nothing aids digestion like brîght con-
versation and a laugh; and nothing re-
tards it 80 much as nagging and fault
finding.

Certainly, johnnie's table manners must
be corrected, but do it at some other time,
flot when lie needs aIl the peace and sun-
shine possible to convert his food into
fgood, nourishing, muscle building blood.

or t is saine purpose hie should rest after
each meal-as should every one-in order
that the blood'and nervous energies may
be free to aid the digestive organs, and not
be drawn away either to the brain or the
ever growing limbs.

Vocations for Long Limbs
G& ENERALLY speaking, aIl boys tendto the long îbdtp during adoles-
cence, some more markedly than others.

In many the stretch of the arms remains
throughout life considerably greater than
the heiglit, and that which is true of the
ilon g limbed boy is also true of the long
limnbed man.

This type of man cannot stand sedentary
work, whether keeping books, operating a
machine or any other confining occupation
which restricts the activity of the muscles,
or requires long hours of continuous effort.iStCdy, close application will undermine
hi constitution just as surely as the heat
of the Sahar-a willk;ita 1 uiai

tions as an indication of adaptability for
different branches of the army.

Major Thooris found the type with the
long body suited for cavalry, but a pour
infantry man on account of his bodily
weight, short limbs, and sloping shoulders
ill-suited to carrying a pack. The long
himbed type, wîth the relatively amaîl
body, he considers the highest form of
physical development-a very natural
conclusion in selecting men forphysical
work. He calîs this' type "the thorougli-
breds" and declares that "the ure
muscular type is nature's finest product,
and possesses by instinct whnt others can
only leara by long practice and even then
cannot attain to the same amount of
efficiency." He also remarks that "liard
muscular work is necessary for the long
limbed type, and that when such a man
suffers from mental devression, a five mile
walk will effect a cure.'

Dr. Montessori, whose achievements in
the education of children in Rome have
attracted favourable comment throughout
the English speaking world, discusses this
suhject from the view point of the educa-
tionist. "Sucli a man feels," she says,
"wîthout analysing it, that the abdominal
organs are incapable of nssimlating suffi-
cient nutriment, and that bis lungs are
unable to take in the needed supply of
oxygen, thus rendering bis breathing
laborious. His small lieart is inadequate
for the task of circulating blood through

th whole body, and the nervous system is
in a constant state of excitement. Tali
and thin, with pallid, hollow cheeks and
narrow chest, hbe suffers from lack of
appetite and melancholia; nervous, in-
capable of steady work and prune to
dreamn over Pmpty visions."'

Both of these views are extreme, and
both fail to consider that each man is part
of a system which requires and needs the
best work of each in order to presevre
a balance and complete a harmonious
whole; and the best work of each is that
which lie can do best. It is a waste of
good material to place a man at a job for
whicli le is flot fitted-a waste to thie
famîly, to the community, to the country,
and to the man himself.

This, then, is the fundamental principle
which you must apply in selecting an
occupation for your boy or girl. Explain
this prînciple to your children; et themn
interested in measuring them 4seves and
thir friends; tell them why tliey must
mensure both heiglit and stretcli, and
patiently answer questions until tliey
understand. Show themi why those who
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WHAT ARE YOU COING TO MAKE,
0F YOUR BOY?

(Contînued from page ix)

Clxse ~v anor'

Coffees have beent
dependable for&
imore thitfî
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BABY XcKAY

Fed on Virol
since four
weeks old

59, Meadow Street, Moss Sîde,
Dear Sir, Manchester.

Enclosed please find photo of my
littie girl, aged eight months. She
has been fedon Virol frombeingfour
weeks old. This speaks volumes
for the qualities of Virol, consider-
ing she bas travelled round the
country witb us from being tbree
weeks old, and bas neyer ailed a
thing. She is in perfect healtb 'and
bas cut six teeth. I amn neyer tired
of recommending Virol to my fellow
artistes..

1 remain,
'Yours faithfully,

Mrs. Tou McKY...-

VIROL
Virolised mIk-a teaspoonful of
Virol mixed with haf-a-pint of
warm (flot bot) mlk-is ait ideal

food for nervous exhaustion.
8o14 eveyh.u, 4 os. tUns 4IC«., A et. 700., 16 o3.*I.O oaU. Ileiftiago wu.ot Pot Athur,

Me . apvtrms:BOVRIL LI?4ITE
27 St. Pter Stret, ?4o*trmuj

vwho »aid rée.on rojuemi a vîJu&Ie booklet"BABIE8, TbeftR HeIlh .04 Pý*ppn.' Whloh
oe3*Vmg yOuother boioud hAve.
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A GOOD STORY

HOW 1 WOULD RUN THE HOME
IF I WERE A WOMAN

(Continued from page 8)

sharp but fails to cut up the lawn, conflning
itself to the grass ; outdoor living rooma for
lawe or garden use; old fashioned fireplace and
bearth in new dres;- bird bouses and bird
baths; band fire extinguishers to quench a
blaze quickly and decisively; hammerless
safety revolver for protection against intruders;
complete sectional furniture, made in a factory
to your order, and shipped ready to frame;
complete sectional houses, bifut and bought in a
similar way, at prices fromn $300 to $10,000.

This article must be incomplete: space forbids
proper mention of interior decoration; fur-
nishings snd equipment; music, books and pic-
tures; games, tool-kit, emergency chest,
landscape gardening; flower and vegetable
culture; care of birds and other housebold
pets; consideration of personal factors ini
housing and devcloping each member of the
family. But these things may be learned
tbrough books, magazines, mail courses and
special institutions.

An Important Question
"H 0W can a dreary, skimpy and faultyHbouse, built in the last generation, ha
transformed into a model home- coifortable,
hygienic and artistic? " e affirm, as always:
A nything cn »be donc ibal should bc done. At
least two-thirds of the suggestions offered
i'ere may be ada pted to any home, anywhere, by
means of sufficient thought, work, ingenuity
and persistence. Whoever can remodel bis
mind can remodel bis home. The mind pro-
blem is the reaione. Cases are on record where
nn old, ramshackle farmhouse ini the last stages
cf decrepitude, was rebuîlt, refurnished, made
wholesorne, attractive and profitable at sligbt
comparative cost.

Furthermore, it does net matter now where
you live-whether in city, town or country-
as you can order anytliing by mail, lrom the
came-plate on your door to the bouse itscîf,
Indeed, the hast borne is neit ber a country borne
for a city home-it is a coutîtry borne in the
city or a city home in the country. The city
home bas conveniences, refiuements, aned
improvements that the countryr home nceds;
the country home bas health, quiet and freedom
that the city borne needs; wherevcr yen live,
put thema together and enjoy the advantagcs of
bath.

Now for Keeping the. Home
TIIE leading citizen of the worid is theAhausewifc. A bold, new appraisal of the
values of the world la te be made by the
women of the twentietb century. The guide
for the race tu cone is the scientîic bousewlle.
Ie the shapieg of bier bands lie the gilts of heart,
braie and body that wil belong te the cbildren
af to-morcow.

The lsouscwile la the first keeper of a man's
mnorals. Fat body, lean soul. Sick body, I rail
soul. Weak body, nurnb soul. Coarse -body,
burt soul. The care of the body, for ber
busband, bier cilidren aned herseif, îs a moral 1
responsiblity second to noue, whicb every î
housewile must meet fairly and diacharge fully, 1
or be derllct.9

Furtbcr, a man's capacity for worlt and a 1
chld's for study, analyzed aned traccd te their
source, dcpend Iargely on the home regimen
directed by thc wife and mother. Given thc
right home care, a macnrnay Work'two bours
longer a day, wtb less fatigue and more en-
joyment. His alertness, decisiveness, energy,
accuracy aned endurance can be increased from
ten to, forty per cent. by science in the borne. 1
bave seen a man's output of work doubicd by the
reorgacization of is bouseboid.

Experts declare that sevecty per cent. of the
school cbldren are pbysÎcally defective; that a f
large proportion of backwardness atnd dullness c
rnay be ascribed te this alt-unsuspected state ofI
cbronic ili healtb; and that the causes reside 0prlncipally le the borne factors of food and t
drink, sacitation, VentilatÎîoD, clothicg, bathsb
exercise, and other daily features of borne Hie. f
Housewives, If Uiey would learn their profession,y
could save ta their farnilies at ieast $75,000,000
a year-cow being wasted in bospitals, asylurns, L
sanitoriums and drug stores.

House Workers
TE ERE are more peopte engaged in sorte d

branch of bousehold work than in any other a
trade or profession. The number in Canada h
bas be-en conservatively reckoned at 2ooo,ooaa
Arnong this great body of worlcers, the deartb t
of sciectifle kcowledge is appalling. My work h
bas brougbt me in toucb witb many tbousands m
of women wbose labor and love la for the borne; h
but I bave net met a dozen bousewives wbo t
realiy kcew their business. h

I would bere interject 't rd ofpreface. No c
mere mac, tbongbh i be a Solornon of dornestlc k
lare, could ever persuade an ertbodox bouse-.i
keeper tbat he knows ber business btter tbsn r
sbe doos. Therefore, modestiy 'and becomlngly, sy
i woûld state that, in preparing tItis paper, 1I
consulted varions women authorities con- W
sidcred among the best in the world. House- ci
keeping s a bard job-a mucb barder job than Co
thc ordinary mane ever tackied. But the way te la
make a bard job easy is to put somo cdui- tu
cation into kt. Therefore, wbile. agrecing witb fl
the bousokeeper as to thc difflculty of ber pro- silm,1hl h vrg a' iwta hy t
,eced nol be difficult. fri

To introduce our therne, let us borrow a wl
prieter's tenu 'and produce a " lay-out " aIflhc th,
matter before uls, In approacbiag any kind of

work, the initial move is to build an outiinc aI
the duties and functions aI the worker, and their
relations to each otiier, to, the worker, and to
those affected by the work.

Wife, Mother, Housekeeper
Nefficient housewîfe is three womnen-ANawife, a mnother, and a housekeeper. o

being a wife is an art, being a mother is a pro.
fession, and bbcbg a housekeeper is a business.
The art, the profession and the business must
be learne-t separately and completcly, then s0
united as to ceeate a perfect mosaic of labor,
life and character. Most of a womac's troubles
andi perpiexities at home are but the failure to
realize andi observe this classification of ber
duties andi oppartunities. We must here limit
ourselves to the discussion of the factors in
efficient housekeeping only, but we wish it
thoroughly understuod that whec a wife bas
become an efficient housekeeper, she is still but a.
tbird of an efficient woman.

The comsple.rily of household management is
the real problema to be solved. How can any
mortal be a sanîary expert, a hygienist, a
psychologist, a purchasing agent, a sartorial
counsel, a seamstress, a dietctic physician, a
director of employees, a kînderearten super-
visor, a householti financier, a nervelcis machan-
îsm, a husîisq, a helpmeet andi a beautiful lady
of leisure-ail at the same time? Yet these are
only a fcw of tbe multiple individuals the aver-
age mac expects bis wîfe to be-anti ber salary
nothing but tbe supernal joy of waiting on him.
Is a bousewife more foolish for not learning ber
business, or a husbanti more foolish for not
being willing ta pay ber a salary whec she
does learn ber business?

Save
MANY a housekeeper coulti loarn to lave

$100atO$300 a year hy adopting scientifle
mnethoda of marketing.

Lamnb chopa andi leg of lamh coat about the
same. But the chnps are nearly half bone--
why pay for the hone? Aise the leg of lamb
remaining from the first meal cac be serveti
agaln, revamped or disguised; but the chopaIcît over Can.ot be safely put in hasb and calleti
by a French name useti for an alias. Why waste
perectlyý gooti money on porterbouse steak
because st sounds edite, when it costa fil ty per
cent, more than other goti cuts whose proteîn
equivalent is almost the same? Why imagine
that yenneed expensive meats at ail? An order
of steak for a small lamiiy costs, we wiil say,
flfty cents. This maires one meal. For flfty
cents *yon can buy two or three meais of fish;
andi four or five meals of nuts, legumes, cheese
or grains. Il you are feetiing your imagination,
yen wili go on buying steak; if yon are feeding
your stornacb, yu will buy mostiy sometbing
sise.

Other examples of economy: a tee cent box
Of wboie wbeat crackers wll yield more nourisb-
ment tban two tee cent boaves of ardinary white
breati. For most sweetening purposes, "brown"
sugar la better than granulated, aned cose s.
Hfome-made grape juiescau be put up for about
elgbt cents per pint-the store price la twenty-
five cents.

Plan the Menu

A COMPÉETE scicctific table ol food valncs,
"~covcring ail the articles of borne use, anti

speclfylcg. both, bygienic 'tend ecanoric perxcnt-
age, shoulti be the constant guide of the'bouse-
keoper. A balanceti menu is f undarnental ta
bealtb. Anti no one ever bappeneti on a
bslanced menu systern-it bas ta, be studied ont.
I know people wbo bave cut clown tbeir druggist
and doctor bills by two-thirds, merely tbrougb
applyin Borne dietetic wisdam. There is a
fascination, moreover, in learning bow far yen
can make a dollar go in the kitchen. Fivo
onces of caremeai, costing about anc cent,
aller as mucli nutrition as tenecggs, costing
tbinty to fortY cents. When yon icare a few
bunetic facts like thîs, 'tnd base your market-
ing on those principles, yen will corne te enjay
yonn work as everyhody does wbo is expert aned
masterlul. Bow ta like your work betten:
Do It better.

This means -aise, do it more easily. I
jutige that Uic typical Canadian bousewlfc
wastes nervous cnergy te a whoily uanecessary
degreeevery day. This oxplains why she frets
ted scoitis, and wby she is too tired to greot ber
husbae4 witb a seule wben lie cames home from
work. She musît icare to, adapt the general
trutbs of sciectific management, 'tnd ta save
her tineý anti strengtb as well as ber bushacd's
reocey. Tbeoretically, the operatiens of the
housebold iboult i l be atandardizeti, in respect
to motion, trne andi sequence. But as the
homeos of ta-day were constructeti by men ar-
chitects 'ted builders, wbo bati no scientiflc
knowledgo of householti engineering, the usual
arnangement of the. kitchen, pantey, dining-
room 'ted cuphoards makes a perfect "ronting"
ystcm next ta impassible. A mancscn no
more be the sole architect eof't home than a
'orn could be of a factory. A woman spe-
ciallst-a domnestic science enginecer-sbould be,
consulteti befare any home bas tbe foundatian
titi. Sncb mnechanical devices as the speaking
ube, 'ted dnrnh-waiter cocnecticg different
forsan'td saving maiay trips 't day np and tiowc
staira, or the boit lice tray carrier frarn Iitcheir
to dlning-table which brings al l dshes to anti
from te mal in anc operation, cost littie
lica iemltodied ln the first plans of a bouse;
teir upkeep la simost nil.
But iniefficency work, Ousr M S to tu

Preserving
Labels Free

Send us a red bail trade-
mark, Cut f rom a bag or
carton of LANTIC SU-
GAR and we will send
you a book of fifty-four
printed and gummed

labels.

Lantic
Sugar>

is best for ail preserving,
from the earliest berrnes
to the latest peaches. Its
purity and FINE granu-
lation insures a clear,
sparkling syrup.

2 and 54l cartons
10, 20 and 100-lb bags

"THE
ALL-PURPOSE

>SUGAR"
For FREE LABELS, address

Dept. G.
Atlantic Sugar Refineries

LIMITED

Power Building, Montreal
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For her morning
cp of clelicious-

Bakerqs
Breakf ast

Cocoa
She knovws that it is good,

even if she doesn't
appreciate, as the
olcler members of
her 'family (do,
the importance Of

'rtD MIK oUr guarantee of
purity ànd vwholesomneness.
Choice RciPe IBook Sent Fr-ee

Anl of Our GoSxs Sold luCanada
amrve in elucanada

WALTER BAKER
& CO. LIMITED

M~otr.al, Canada Dorche.ster. Mms.
EttabUibd 1780

5? Highest Awards in
Europe sud America

à E

x FOR INFANTS Mx
Whén praparedamacrdlng t1te0

X "ipl$ dfrectotfu na7, forma:
M À complets 41.1 for the Infant,
Ex *asily digestible, healli. glvng.X etrongtli-siving. -x

* Assistaî e lth nconeequentlyE
x promtes th bealtlaep no es-Isential lu the well*belng 0f1the.

Mi infant.E Mrs. G. C. Say, 170 Rectory St.,
X Londlon, wrl±aa on 8rd Aug., 1915.
XE "I amspleaaed to tInons you that
E your 'Seav 's Food' was the onlyEu food ontut of lve we trled thatx sul m ry litllgirl perfectly." Eg Sold in 1. lb. tins by ail dnngglsta.

Xx rée. luMothr-Write for free
ti cI i !Neave's Fod and copy 01

E ur hlpfni book, "Hints AbountI Baby- to the anadian Agent,

x EDWIN UTLEYU 14R~ Front St. E., Toronto
Mfrs, J. PL NEAVE & CO, Ens.
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limitations into- opportunities; and the faulty
arrangeen.t of a bouse merely gives the bouse-

wif e a better chance to use lier wits in her own
behaif.

Plan fthc Day
PLANNING the day ahead is a fundamental

! actoringood housekeeping. A scheduleofthe
(loties and responsibilities for ecdi member of
the family, and eneli day ina the week, should be
lettered attractively, posted conspicuously, and
observed minutely. A good business man lias
the entire business day mapped ut in advance.
A gond housekeeper does likewÎse, finishing
each bit of work in its allotted time, and pro-
ceeding calmly and quietly from one memoran -
dum to another, without the nerve strain and
emotional panic that result from hodge-podge
habits of work. A housewife's first need is to
get over being a liodge-podger.

Meals can be scheduled and ordered a week in
advance, and the whole job done at one time.
This methnd flot only lielps the maid, the grocer
and the butcher to avoid haste and errors, but
provides for the complete utilization cf "left-
overs " and relieves the mînd cf the housekeceper
from the everlasing bother cf having te think
alwaya what the family can eat next. The
bargain-day shonpping, the sessions with oilliner
and dressmaker, the attendance at social
functions, the care cf the chîidren, the philan-
thropie work, everythîng that a modern woman
does and wants te do, may be se effectively re-
duced tu a system that werry and fatigue are
banislied, and duties become deliglits. I am
theuriaing or sentimentalizing? I amrnont-
I have seen t dene.

Many a liousewife walks ten miles a day, in
pursuing liervocation. Ras she fitted ail ler
bouse shoes wth rubbcr heels? Ras she tried
openwork sandals for homne wear, in place of
shoes? Does she knew that cushion f elt slip-
pers are made an easy that yen liardly think you
have anything on your feet, but se durable that
they wear as long as leather slioes? Further;
dees the housewife suspend ail ler clothing from
the shoulders, noue from the waist? Cao she
forego the corset, and every other tiglit garment
while at work? Has she learned liow te looke
attractive and feldcemfortable, beth at the
anme time? la it lier daily custem te go to lier
rooma, give orders net teulie disturbed, and
relax entirely for ha"f an heur encli afternoon?
A few de..en questions like these wiil show the
heusewife whetber she is, or ia flot, f ully
conserving lier energies.

Use Helpful Machinery
H-E best hardware, liouse-furniahng, andTdepartosent stores now handle an assertment

cf devices, tools and implements for saving
labor, time, healîli and meney in the home.
To wemen folle living in the country, many of
these utensils are offered by mail-order liouses.
We cao mention liere but a smail number of
these aida te easy and effective liousýekeePing:
fireless ceeker, with recipe book and instructiona
for saving time, care and fuel; kitchen cabinet,
for elimainating mucli of the standing and
walkiog work, nnd enabliug you te ait comfort-
nbly wth most of your-dishes and supplies lu

reacli; sanitary window ventilator that keepa
out duat and germas, nain, snow and drafts;
oîled mop and duster, for settllng tise dirt,
instead of scatterlng il; salety clothes uînes, non-
stretchlng, neui-stainiug, neu-ravelilug, war-
ranted te keep clothes Irons blowÎng away;
dialipan that tits loto the aluk and protecta
il wlile accomosdating ail the dishes at once;
tes, wagon te save stepa; paper towels for
bathroom and, kitchen; sanitary cleaning
brushes for specilie uses, te fit cracks, corners
nnd curved surfaces; meat perforator to make
"4round steak as tender as porterhouse";
nut-cracleers that deliver kerneis who)le; glas$
dishes for baking, that let you watch the process
goiug ou inside, then serve food lu sanme diali,
and wash easily, duplex bulli for lectric light,
tisaI regulates amount of current used, witli liglit
bills and eye train reduced fil Iy per cent.;
guaranteed aluminium cookiug utensils, to
prevent scorching and retain f ull flavor of f ood;
family clothea waahing machine, electric or
water power, thal dees net break buttons,
tear clothing for fray edgea of garmeuts.

WHAT ARE YOU
0F YOUI

(Coîtinued fr&
19. Fevers?1
20. Ha-, he liad any serieus illnesses? 1
21. Doea iseg et aloug well at school?
22. Wbat la his grade?9
23. la lie censidened quicjc or slow lu

Amoug the new manufactures and inventions
forrmaking housewerk a jnyinstead of a nuisante
are the varied and appealing forma cf electrical
centrivances nois available, and grnwing more
and more economical. A lew examples:
the lectric irening machine and washing
machine wbicb make wasbing day and ironing
day eue and the same by saving heurs cf time
and pounids cf former drudgery; the electric
vacuum cleaner; the dish-wasber that cleanses,
rinses and dries tise table dishes for an average
family in less than five minutes; the sewing
machine motor, that enables you te complete a
day's sewing lu a few hours witli scarcely any
fatigue; tbe portable deale lamp and floor lamp,
for directing the most concentrated light wher-
ever needed, whle prntecting the eyes frmm
the glare; the water heater; the " sad " iren-
net sad in this case; the toaster steve; -tise warm-
ing pad; the rotary fan; the peeket searcliliglit;
the bousehold interphone.

Emnployee-.-Not Servant
BUT the human element, in domestic science as

in aIl applied science, takes precedence ever
the material adjunets. I refer now tethehliuse-
maîd, and te thse storekeeper, on wbosc co-epera-
tien the mistresa cf the home lias te depend
for a large degree cf lier success. Thse loyal,
energetic, enthusiastic teama work that makes
a business project forge aliead la conspicuously
absent in the homne regime. Did yen ever see
a'housemaid illumined witli ardor and joy iu
her work, and se faitbful and devoted that se
clung te lier mistress ten or twenty years with-
out a murmur? If net, why net? Did yeu
ever sec a grecer wlie respected tise business
acumen cf the liousewife as mucli as that cf lier
liusband? If net, why net?

The cure for the "servant" problema is tei
realize that there Îs ne servant. There ia an
empîye-but ne servant. Wliat tiselieuse-
m aid objecta te is beîog called, classed and
treated ns a servant. Wisen se doca lier work
right, she is an artiat. But, ordinarily, she la
an eutcast in the family. She is premptly
banlshed te a celd, ugly, dreary attic roem;
she is robbed of the home tics and sense of per-
senal ownership thal every weman craves;
ahe la run tlirongli a mil of menoteny, lavery
and drudgery, with ne chance of promotion or
advancement; ahisa forced te work aI any or
ail heurs cf the day or niglit; aie lias for an em-
ployer a mistress wlio knows neither lier owu
business fier tliat of the maîd, but wlio givea
orders witli the air cf omniscience and the
flnalty of fate; ahe cannot have Sundays or
legal helidays te lierself, as other empîcyees
nightfully demand; she loses caste everywbere
because of bcbng a "domestic"; she receives
iu cash ouly a hall te third of what she miglit
expect, sooner or later, in other limes cf 'werk;
and she lias ne compensations fer ail tisese draw-
barles and discounagements.

Do yen have trouble in gettiug, keepfing or
managing a maid? Then it miglitlie weil te
ask yoursell how many of the usual defecta in
the liousehold employmenî relation yen have
diacerned, acknowlediged and ccrrected. Also
if your butcher, grecer, ice-man or plomber
treats Yeu badly, yen have yourself te blame.
A shopkeeper would net dare te client on mal-
trent a first clasa business man; why should liedamete clientor maitreat yeu? We are always
discounted in being disrespected-ne malter
wlio dues the disrespecting.

1 ca onoly suggesî briefly and roughly lu thiaarticle a few of the most important branches
and phases cf domnestie engineering.

How to Learis
T teprogressive housewif e determined tekowbrbusiness, I would recemmend oneor more of these five channeis cf knowledge nowopen te her: (i) bocks and magazines forthe home and tbheliome-maken; (2) bulletins

and reports Irons Ieadiog experts and nationalerganizations; (3) persena1 courses lu ailbranches of houseliold management for mothers,,daugliters and maida; (4)> the direct serviceand counsel of a qualifled dcmestic engineer;(5> the aid of agriculturai colleges and exten-sien departmenîs of universities in many locali-
dles cf Canada,

GOING TO MAKE'
IR BOY?
i>m page 26)

page fromi an actual letter nldgbisigaure, la beat. rfludg s
36. Send the follewing phetegraphs,

cheap unretouched photographs are best:Full face.
Side face.
Back head.
Full length.
Mother's namre and address.
Write yeur answens to these questions

on a separate paPer, nuuibering cacianawer te correspond with the questionnumber. Write Your naine and addressplainly aud enclose a three cent stamp,se that Professer Farmner cau send y on apersonal reading Of Your boy. Addressfour letter to Professer A. 13.Farrner,ïycilQogicai Expert, 1RýVA'

NOTE.profsSorFarmer's next articlewill bc' I "1 Yor By -Blnd ,oraBrun elte?"it Uil hýOrY.. wha <cuPations in life ke Iscan fit hJ.,..sef- -
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Easier Housekeepînûg
For'You

PUAN your erkand do your swee-log
BANE do.ail tise bard ork atnd yen lll
uot lie tired or overwomwked ýo w

Just aprinkie n bandl or two cf DU ST-BaNEa at tise stnrting emt and aweepahn.Dustbnne wilIl lJýeeYour carpetsCeaI a d will
save yu

and
atrengîli.I
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JULIA ARTHUR'S OWN
STORY 0F HER CAREER

(Continuedfrom page 7)4 scious of any possibility of danger that
they dropped me fromn their anxious minds,
which were seriously concerned with their
problem.

1 walked more slowly than they did,
and they were far ahead of me when,
without w,-rning, the rails of the trestie
seemed to cross, then to rise up toward
me. 1 realized what had happened. I
had grown dizzy. The ravine below was
appalling. It seemed to have no bottom.
The men were too far in advance to give
me immediate help. I could only drop
down on my hands and knees, shut my
ey es and cal out. When the men hurried
back hey found me in this undignified
position. 1 would flot, could flot, rise to
my feet. Stili on hands and knees, 1
crawled hack to the starting point, which
wvas a.high embankment, and from there
ignominiuusly sli(l down to level ground, I
had put on a white linen dress that morn-
ing. It would have been hard to detect
the colour of it when I reached the foot of
that embankment.

O NE night, I remember, one of the
manager of the Silver Bell Mine, in

Arizona, in which my husband was
interested, took me up a towerng moun-
tain in his automobile, which he had put on
car trucks. A great storm was in progress,
and the effect of thunder, lightning and
sheets of ramn in that wild setting was
unique and superb. Later the stormstoppe and a full moon rose, lightîngup t he whole region w ith an effect of
waving flames. At first I could flot
understand this, until I discovered that
the ground ail around was carpeted with
the most brilliant yellow poppies swaying
in the night breeze. Among these, as a
last touch to the pîcture, stood hundreds,
of dark cactus plants with arms upheld to
the moon.

SThere was a large settlement of miners
and their families at the Silvér Bell, most
of them Mexicans and Italians. They al
lîved together in a sort of bowl in the
mountain, and this settlement was a
favorite resort of mine. I had to amuse
myself in some fash ion while my husband
was busy, so I spent hours playing with
the children of these miners and telling
them stories. I discovered that there was
a supply of candy at the company store,
and I gave orders that on each of my
visits a bag of candy should be given to
everychild in the settlement. Then I
had, the excitement of watching the.
distribution and 'seeing the youngsters
"ýrepeat" on us. They ail looked very
much alike. Their simple method was
to join the line, get their candy, slip away
to change the little head shawls they wore,
and blithely present themselves in this
disguise as thougzh for the first time.
My visits were t he great excitement of
the year, and I arn sure it was not the
candy alone which made them love me
and give me the name by which 1 soon
became known throughout that region:
"The Christmas Lady."

WVhen we remained in our own car, we
had every comfort and luxury. But we
often left the car and roughed it with "the
boys," and at such times I ate stranige
things. Once in California, during a
dinner at one of the "tent cihies, " I sat by
chance where I could watch the operations
of the cook, who was a Chinaman. The
result was that I ate nothing. When 1
left, this cook pressed a pie upon me, as a
special offering, and for a day or two I
debated the problem of what to do with
that pie. Should1Iburyit, or drown it ina
mountain stream? Before I had decided
the question the pie disappeared-and
thoughl1 never dared ask its fate, I still
have a sick fear that Mr. Cheney ate it!

.'HE best of the many fine tbings about
TLthose days was the attitude of the Wes-
tern men 1 met. There were somne superb
tepes among themn, men whom it was an
honG>r to know, and they paid me the high
compliment of treating me as though 1
were aman. They were doing big things-
building a railroad-and 1 saw them in
action. I could write volumes about
wreckcs, wash-outs, tunnel blasting, ail-
aight and ail-day work, aIl to bind the
East and West together by that
thin, iron thread. Knowing that I was
deeply interested, they talked to me of
thear work: another of my most de-
lightful memnories is that of trampin.
over muiles of onion and cabbage farms with
B. F. Yoakum, while he talked to me of
irrigation and railroad problemas. The
irrigation problems we have always wth
US. As one dear old lady put it: "'My
dear, we haven't enough water here to
bathe a ýoldfish i"

O)nce, in the Grand Canyon, 1 overheard
Captain Hanse, the famous guide, tell a
party of pathetically trustful travellers
some hair-raising bear stories. 1 listened
without comment and, 1 hoped, without
expression. But alittle later he came to me.

"Them yarns wa'nt fer you," he
exiplained shamefacedly. "'Course you
knew 1 was jest tellin' them folks things
'cause they expect it! "

A (oherpitiure 1shalcarry through(ot-udo n page g5)
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for Ail Uses
N the Tea Table, for ail Kitchen uses. Cook-

ing, Preserving and Canning, for Confection-
ery, etc. The very best Sugar is:

The ROYAL ACADIA SUGAR Trade Mark guar-
antees cleanliness, purity and sweetness.

Refined in fine, medium and coarse granulations, also
cut loaf . and the popular "Tea Ûlocks" in conven-
ieigt shape giving more to the pound with less waste.
The ACADIA SUGARS, in the bright ycllow and dark vel-
low grades are the best for cooking.

ROYAL ACADIA SUGAR îs put up in barrots, haif-barrels,
100 pound, 20 pound and 10 pound bags, 5 pound and
2 pound packages.

Sold by aUi te best dealers

TUE ACADIA SUGAR REFINING CO., Limited
Halifax, Canada

(t t a n
Thirty-three years of ex-

perience has produced the
IlWorld Famous," "Ail-
Metal" Cecilian'Player-

~ Piano.' The Highest Grade
Player in the World. The
only Player that isabsolutely
free from, leakage and is
completely under the oper-
ator's control. Corne in and
have the famous "Tempo-

noid Lever" dernonstrated to you. This
lever places the "Cecilian" Player entirely
out of the mechanical class. Yottr old instru-
ment taken in exchange. Write for cafrog.

SEstabli.shed 1883

Canadian Factory, 1189 Bathurst Street

Head Warerooms, 420 Yonge St., Toronto
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Com-
plexion

Lack of care wiii soon ruinth ie mostbeautiful comple ion. If you have al-
Joe orself to becomne tanned or

sunburne or f reckled this Sumxùeri, use
at once

Princesa
Complexion Purifier
It vill cure tise vorfft case. If your Corn-Plexo r se rsalp or hair is flt justwhty .woldhave t, write for our free.olit "W " .W ie ful'and confident-

tîa1i' of ~u~trouble and ve viii advise
you-witho9ut Charge.,
Hl1scott Institute, LlMlted
61E College St.> TORONTO

MAPLEINE
DAI NTIES

For Afternoon Tea
Delicious, rcris p icings, temp)ting
fllings for 5mali cakes ad French
Pastry are made with

MAPLEINE
The Master Flavor

Tise summer hostess deights in tise vel-
corne novelt3x of its piquant
flavor in tea-table acressoriesice creni, saerisets andi cooldesserts.

Grocers seli Mapleine 2-
oz. battics 50 cents. Il
flot, wrte us.

Send 4 cents in starnps and
tracte mark froni Maleine
Cartons for tise new Mape.
las Cook Bookc ta

henr your conplexion ana givoit a
olorias for a 'vis.!. veuhsg.
'MY FREE New l3ooklet.
,whas i yfo'nsfl oýwod l£5..

L- -1Nul. Yor eU.s. sil b.

-YN MURRIAY.
and BIdu. Chicago

:mes for

particular point the master had tauglit,
only to feel a sort of shame in hier success;
more, to feel that she had diverted some-
thing to useless purpose whjch should
have turned directly toward helping Ger-
aid.

But, lookinq at the paper on lier iap,
that miorning in the park, an idea occurred
to lier. "Perlaps-"1

She rushed home, worked feverishiy
while Gerald was out, and, before hie came
in, she had five sketches posted and on
their way to, Toronto. Wîthin the next
two weeks she had flot only drawn other
,'types,"Y but liad sdId them.Thy are flot faultless, by any means,"
commented the Art Editor, squintîng at
tliem after the manner of artists, "but you
have the imagination, madame. This
fellow at the cafe-ah, lie looks drinking 1"

Toronto also approved, and the
sketches of " John Gerald " took the form
of a miid epidemic.

gO it came about that for five years
'Jeanette Lacy had more than slie could

do, but because it was ail for Gerald, she
did it! And lie? He stili leaned upon lier
without knowing ît, and lie bullied lier in
bis~ old time tolerantly affectionate way.
Indeed, in some inexplicable manner, lie
1ad comc to look upon himself as lier prop,
and mainstay.

" It mnakes a fellow feel like a stone
pergola with ivy ral n ver it, the
way my mother depends on me," hie
said one night to a group of lis intimate
friends. "h 's an awful responsibiity,
lie went on, a littie vagucly, "in fact, it sa
sort of handicap."

" Name of a og," jeered one of them.
"He lives at agand liotel, lias some one to,

mend his purple and fine linen, provide
hira with three-four--five meals a day,
smooth bis pillow when lie is iii, and
smooth lis temper when lie is cross!
And lie talks about stone pergolas and
responsibilities. It is tolaugl"Gerald stiffened. "Each of us las
problems," lie said.

"La, la," laugled another. "Wliat
knows my friend of handicaps ? Come
down in'the Quartier witli us, live in a
izarret on a franc a week wlien tliou hast

s;eat to-day and not çigain titi some one
invites you to a meal-trtily an answer to
prayer-then talk to us of' handicaps!"

" Bear hardships, and thou wilt paint
better, and seil better, petit Geraldi,"
spoke Duval, the eldest of the velveteen-
jacketed crowd. ''Thou lias been too
carefully nurtured to feel the prickings
of imagination. One cannot create on an
over-full stomnadl."

"So," thougit Gerald later, "they think
1 can't crea te!" He was in the depths of
indescribable depression. "They proba-

bymalte fun of my work behind my back.
'l elsocks and ties in a liaberdasher's!"

But immediately following this inconse-
quential tlireat came the comforting
assurance that his success, according to
them, depended only upon environment
and a littie dieting.

" If I lived in thse Quarter-but certainj$'
I could pant. Ther~e is where 1 shall find
congenial atmosphere. Madre z7igit have
thouglit of that t"

" Look here, Madre, don't you think al
this rather u nnecessary? "

Mrs. Lacy looked up from the toaster,
puzzled.

"This, dariing?
Gerald waved a comprehensive, hand

over the apartment.
"Of course, I'm flot biaming you,"

lie conceded magnîficently, " and of course
you nmust flot be made unnecessarily un-
comfortable. But, after ail, we came to
Paris te make an artist of me, didn't we?
Anid if 1 can't lie made an artist in this
place, why wçe ought to inove--don't
you think? Beside, lie went on, ' crn-
sider the mnoney we'could save by living in
the Latin Quarter! You have been
wickedly extravagant, old Madre of mine;
but l'Il forive y ou this timne, if you don't
kep up the hideotis expenditure," lie
added playfulIy, hlwdly realziing that lie
did notin t e least know what the
"hideous expenditure " was.

"l'Il look for a plcýe to-day," mur-
mured Mrs. Lacy, loping that lier as.
quiesce-nce was flot too ready.

to give him help, but the success of an
exceptionaiiy weil painted picture, lie
attributed solely to lis novel environmient.

"lWe ouglit to have been here ail along,"
lie complained.

This conviction gained miglitily in
strength wlen lie met Miriam. Miriama
lived on the floor above and said she
thouglit she was a.writer, the empliasis
denoting a difference of opinion on the
part of several purbiind editors. Stili,
she was doing very well. She liad positive
genius for discovering jeweis in the Dustbin
of Life, and she surrounded tiem wtl a
unique setting of lier own which was
destined some day to malte lier famous.
Geraid looked upon thia radiant young
woman with a species of awe, whidh sensa-
tion soon intermingled with one mudli
tenderer and more chivairous. He iked
to feel thît lie was a lielp to lier in lier
work, and it was only after montîs of as-
sociation tliat lie was made to realize that
sIe more frequently provided lis copy-
in their rambles along the Boul' Miche, for
exampie-than the other way round.To this day of awakening Jeanette Lacy
iooked forward with anxiety. Gerald
neyer had accompanied any one s solo. She
even ventured a timid remonstrance te the

"i 1Suppose lie does see wliat a heip I amto him," she iaughed, growsng Pnk to
hier ears," lie will only like me more and
need me more. Hurt him? Well, why
not? Who is Gerald Lacy that lie slould
be wrapped in sweet-scented cotton wool
aIl lis Illfe and neyer be scratclied? Hemust realîze sooner or later tliat lie is oniy
an atom in the Scheme of Life-he is flot
the Scheme itseif. 1 am going to give
him a severe slock."

T îra, oever bt crfulot through
a suggestîon made by lits mother.

eli dn't you try some illustrations,darling shie asked, after a discouraging
season, marked with utter aucity ofideas. "0f course, tliey woud onîy lie
pot-boilers, buti1 understand there isquite a lot of money in the work." She
thouglit gniltily of "John Gerald,"' and
biuslied. But le did flot notice.

"Illustrations?"l lie repeated1 as thougli
she had uttered a fout cath in lits presence.

leAnd why flot?" taunted Miriam, who
happened te lie present. "If you realiy
do good cnes, perhaps I will Jet you illus-
trate some ofmry second best tonies.nd siyway, Gerald le she said, mr
seriuly you havelgot to mate somnemcney. Iwon't % out to dinner with
you anî' more--on rs. Lacy'a treat. Se

*Indignant, but vanquiahed, Gerald flunghimself into the studio and banged thedoor. He refused to show bis mother orMiriam the resuit of a couple of bours'work, and took lis sketches to an ecltor
almost before the ink 'was dry. By astrange coincidence, lie chose the anmemagazine in which thse okf"Jh

gald apparedwithunfailing regul-iarity, andi the editor, w ho promised, Vomake an immediate decision, was the saniewith wlom "John Gerald " deait.
Miriami rescued the rejected drawnp

fromn the conceirge and laid them in lishand. She was rather sorry for him, inspite of telling herseif that lie neededunwrapping from lis sweet-scented Cottonwool.
"Well, I hope you are satisfied" liecried, fhngiîng the letter rudely at hismotler. Tlere were tears Of rage andhumiliation in hi, eyes and voice.
Mrs. Lacy, white te the lips, read:

"Dear Sir,
We return the sketches owe goenuht uri eln htteei o

jus th orgiali'y n her %,,edesire, forour pages; they are distinctîy "afterJoh Ge"d," wlo lias enideared hiraself
te our readers and upon whose preserveswedo not~ care te encroach. We slould lieglad te aee anything else Of 'ours, however,for we appreciate the. correctnesg of yourlimes, and we beg ta renuain,

Yujurs truiy,
TFEDITORS."

MRS. LACY watcled himndumbly as lie.tramped aien)t tle roor s4Sewas tocmiserable to speak. The'situation wasthe height of ironic tragedy-G.cerald's
slthswrerfs< because they m-ere"after " tl1ce wi had been made solelyte help hîni rendh a pinnacli. of sc
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Mrs. Able Says:
13ROPLE ask me why
.I my tea, tastes so good.
First, 1 use freshly drawn
water. When boiling
briskly 1 pour it lover the
leaves, allowing the tes. to
steep, flot boil, five min-
tLtes. Next,1Ipour the tea off
the, leaves into another pot.
Ini that way you get the filo
of Red Rose Teami ail its full-
noms and richnesa. Try lit.

lu "ed packages only.

~For Excessive
IPerspiration

W WHE-N tired and heated, Ne-ý
i Odo Toilet Water is cool

and restfui.

LOVE AND CENIUS

THE SHADOW HAND
1(Coninuedjirom page 6)
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FALLING
IN LOVE WITH BUSINESS

(Contin ued from page 5)

achieved in the business world to an ear-
nest effort on my part ta render faith-
fuI, conscientious service at aIl timnes, and
my endeavour ta concentrate mn>' mmd onaIl matters pertaining to the business in
hand.

"I do flot hold with the opinion which
one hears frequently expressed, that men
endeavouar ta retard the progress of wonen
in the business world. My experience bas
been of a ver>' different order, and I believe
that men are quite willing ta hand over
responsibility, and ta give credit where
they helieve it ta be due, irrespective of
sex. At the present time the business
world presents most alluring opporunities
ta intelligent girls of good education, who,
if the>' are willin% to go through the neces-
sary training, and wîll give the best that
is ip. them ta their work, ma>' rise to posi-
tions cf great responsibility and trust.
There is no reason why many of the execu-
tive positions at present heîd by men
should flot be equally
as well filed by _______

wamen. lt

"LT is often difficult
ta secure compet-

cnt girls forý busi-
ness offices, and this
1 attribute to the
fact that many girls
do flot appreciate the
importance and the
8souness of the
worlc which they
undertake. They
are, In nmanY cases,
flot wlling ta sacri-
fice their personal
Pleasures;, for their
adivancement in their
work. They do flot
concentrate on, their
work sufficientîy, and
if wornan is ta occupy
the important pos-tion lin business life,
which it is rapidly be-'
coming lier duty ta
a.ssumne, èhe nmust be
willng ta sacrifice,
to a certain extent ut
least, ber social life.
It bas been sýaid, and
truly, that this la an

ag fspeciajista
threfore 1 sho uki
advise ait Young
women. who enter
tIis field of activity
ta seel ta becomje
specialists ini their
nwn ~ j1;ý-

Falling in
Busii

H. G. WXelli
article writes:
some vaice ho
asserting, ike1
wonian is n hun
the prompt anE
'But such a di
beingl' Where
buman dîffere:
ia duiflcult-t
clash of races.
that-and sexj
Of human diffe

S" But the g.i
mankiad towar
and reason haE
trem'id away frn
tiaus -treatmex
questions. andi
so ta apeak, tL
. mari for a' t]
s, indeed, ase

independent soi
&rate vaiceî
affaire.

"As brain ha
mare and more:
9tfort, andi brute
ci, a<Jvaf t ae

man bas feit p"
a companloni
meed for a slav
increase of foad
tecton of the g
mature childbe
proxlmated the.
strength anti eni
woman mare a
tiiat of the mn
emancipatiafl01
femnale from t)
subordination &
ta tbo patriarcl,

"Spealciig from experience, 1 find thatgirls are too anxious to leave school and
begin earning money, forgetting the fact
that shorthand can only he learned well at
school and that business college courses
are ver> seldom continued once one reach es
office einployment. 1 arn warmly in
sympathy wth vocational training, be-
lieving that it would go to the root of the
employment problem and determine a
girl's final fitness for business."

Women, Creatures of Conditions

MURS. E. G. COWDRY, Asitant
ÂvSuperintendent of Staff, and the

"Other Mother" of the girls- at the
Dominion Bank's Head Office, holds
some ver(y strong opinions as regards a

youg irls lace ini the business wor Id.
1 beieve," she said, "that everv ivo-

man's ultiniate place should be in the home~,
with children and a loving husband, but

inasmuch as life bas

- not yet reached that
perfect plan she must
often find something

Love with else to do, particular-
ly with conditionsness. as they are to-day.

a, in a recent Wornen are parti-
'«lI ever>' age cularly adaptable for
as been heard office work, and
Platc, that the m hen once they take
mani being, and a genuilie interest and
tswer bas been: work whole-hearted-
ifferent human Id,, they are on
ýver there is a the highroad to suc-
.ce' fair play cess and happiness of
he universal mind. A fair educa-
swîtflesseta tion, plus a practical
is the greateat objective, is the first

erences.thing a woman must
fierai trend of have on enteriflg bus-
d intellgece iness. S eakin as a
sa been aise mother, £ intenà that
rni a superati- my daugbter shal
nt of sexual have such a training,
a recognition, one whichh wlem-
lat a woxnan*s paiz hevluso
bat;' that she lif e and enable her ta
entitled ta an play her part cap-
>u and a sep abl>', whether. at
in colectie ho me, in business

or professional cir.
as ut .fo ces. However, under
, n the. bumo.n war conditions, it is
e strenzth and fart being demon-
of not bearmng strated-to the sur-
w and les, a prise of- the men
isater need for -how efficiently
and a lesser womiei can fil men's
e, and asthe places in banks. 0f

1 a the pro course, thus far, this
riri rom pe- la within certain

srn a pe- limits, but from re-
Dstature and cent observation 1

re " of the know of no reason
111m1ore to why women should

1, tiîs ecular be thoughit unfitted
é the buman for executive posts of
le oid herd importance in bank-
tin sevitude snglinstitutions--and
ba maie bas whocan say how far

they iiay flot ad-
vance?"

en and thea Canadian Women
make is rornMust Help

theenrgeic T H E tory of a
nthroaedforwomnan's triumph
ý tel, weathr over clfilculties in
ian with a the business worid
rmate ashe was neyer told lnaa
and as sex- more complete man-
Laihebub ner than it ia lived

and reflected la Mrs.
Josep bine Witt,
nmanufactrerof arti-
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A camera that fits the pocket
A picture that fits the view

No. 2ý FoldingL

Autographie Brownie
The thin, narrow camera slips readily into the pocket ; the

somewhat elongated picture, 27,8'x 4% inches is right for land-
scapes when used horizontally, and for home portraits when used
vertically. The pictures are, in fact, the same shape as those
made by the most popular of ail cameras, the 3A Kodak-but
are a trifle smaller.

A BIT 0F DETAIL
The 22 Folding Autographic Brownie loads with Autographic cartridges

for ten, six or two exposures, with which yau can write on the film, instantly,
ai the time the date and title or other memorandum regarding the picture.
The camera has the Kodak Bail Bearîng shutter with snapshot speeds of
1/25, 1/50 and 1/100 of a second as well as the u.iual time action. Has
reversible finder, twa tripod sockets, automatic focusing lock, is made of
metal, has black leather bellows and is covered with a fine imitation leather,
with black enamnel and nickel fittings. Well made in ever>' detail.

THE PRICE

- Price with ameiscus achromatic lens, 44 inch focus, $ 9.00
Do., with Rapid Rectilinlear 1ený,-- - - ------- 11.00

At all Kodak dealers'

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Limited
TORONTO
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MUScS IRIE-CIREATiIONi;ýw1F1Iil?

Zen aida las oonb

golden tone. rodigal in t )niii a. r , v,-+

'Music's Re-Creation is a new art,
known only to Thomas A. Edison and
his trusted 'assistants. The word Re-
Creation (acécent on the first syllable)
has been adopted by mnu sic critics to
designate the perfect musical resuit
accomplished by Thomas A. Edison's
latest and perhaps most wonderful in-

vention.

NEW [DIS ON
T FIlS new instrument Re-Creates every voice

Aand evei4 foi-m of music with such literai per-
>fectioni that the Re-Creation cannet be cistinguished

tram the origiîial Performance when heard ini direct
comparison.

in This astounding test has been successfully made
ina4 of the principal cihies of the United States, and»the- music, critics of America's Ieading newspapers

<concede freely i the columns of their own papeýs
that Edison's Re'-Creation of speech, song and music'
ar2 Îndisfinguishable from the oignàj.

Do yau want te know more about Edieon's new
art? If so, send te us for a copy af the brochure,
"Music's Re-Creation;" aûlso ask for a booklet
containing excerpts from nerwspaper comment on
this new musical art.

Papers,
ierchant ini
sed by Mr.
invention.

voige and E(
Zenatella isc
proved lhc

Hcar.Edison's Re-Creatio
hcar Zeailahim.self m

SEPTEMBER ipié.

WHEN A MAN STËOPS
DRINKING.

this tirne k held fort y hurnan beings,
packed and crowded and sq ueezed in. The
door was -Iocked and away we went-
drunken men, Chinarnen, negroes, a ragged
underworld moh, and surely such a fouI-
srnelling aggregatîoiù of supposedly human
beîngs were neyer before huddled ta-
gether. On arriving at the prison our
names, ages and occupations were taken;
a bath and shave followed and, with a suit
of prison clothes on, we were marched to
our home-a ceil.

From that hour I was plunged into a
profound, persistent meIanchol~ It was,
as though the whole fabric of lifehad sud-
denly toppled over and crushed down upon
mybrain. As I peered through the bars

an awful loneiness camne over me. 1 was
sober at last. 1 felt such a horror atbeing shut out from the world that 1determined I would neyer toucli another
drop of strong drink. From that
minute my coming back started. I arn asfirmn as the Rock of Gibraltar that 1 have
had "My Last Drink."

There was no dawn of hopefulness that Icauld map out. The shadows of life were
len hening and growing thinr.er. Time
andage were relentlessly creeping on'$and iii health, a legacy fi-rn drink, werefacts whirling through my. brain Wfth
lightning rapidity.

life. There was nothing in the past tawhich I could turn. ,I must begin life
over again. I flung myself on mycellcot
and wîth closed eyes saw my past go round
and round like the hands of a clock. MYgrief and trouble were borne:in sience.
The terrible stillness was worse than
death itself. I was stunned. The path
1 had travelled had corne to an end. 1could not rid myself of its mernory. Here
I was-a convict. For. what? For at-
tempting ta secure maney in an illegitimate
way ta appease my insatiable desire for
drink.

This same place is yawning for every
drinking man. No man wha flirts wîtl
alcohol is immune frian the path I fol-lowed and the end Ifound. lThecock ai
human life is set at a definite point. Thependulum will, same day, swing the ather
way, either for better or worse, and always
for worse for the drinking ma.

Com~ing baclc after you have dropped tethe bottoým is a slow, wearis;ome journey-
One hardly knows whicli way to tura £Orwhat ta do. Friends and acquaintances
have lest confidence in you, emiployers are
chary about giving emnplaymient, and 1founâ mnyself at the bottomi of the ladder
of life. With credît, reputation, and
standing absaluteîy gene; the otok

wa need discouraging.
I soon disýovered it was a pretty goodworld after ail, for I fourmd many loyalfriends, and quickly, too.
As soon as I coýnvinced tlhese friends thatI had taken "MIy Last Drink," there wasnothiný^sparerj ta encouagae me in every

LINGIN LC,LLING
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IFLOVE, AND GENIUS

THE SHADOW HAND
-(Contnue dfrom page 30)

Sabout hlm and confess t]
cbed business, to tell hÎm hc
drove "John Gerald" into
iately to score over hlm.1
képt ber silent. Gerald wct
ve ber the trick she bad plai
ail these years-there woi
,h between her and ber onlyi
brooding desire to reinstat(
nedom of self -respect fromY
diven hlm, resultedl in ove
stions of help) on ber part
Id promptly resented.
ame going to take a roore, out
nce4. "I think 1 could i
alope, in a perfectly strangi

,ut,m-Y dearest boy-" bE
se in.'a panic. If lie shut
studio upon bher, bow could
o0 make bis doga " look wal.k
,0 use arguing, Mladre," hes
the feling tbat you are ai

lat doesi't change my feelin
I arng to fail, because
1 sehe-and it makes me
If Whenl1am working alo
let tbat I shall have swaru
Îons."

1 tdo. Sheuno longer
1,Stighnhr on the foc
e on the door and tbe othe
riser. She spread out lier n
resi artist and, like a fere.
she kept lier secret under1

re)
for

the whole dreamed of entering a picture in the
0oW neces- copttion had not her expenses taken
the field, an=e sky-rocketing flight when Gerald
But blind decided that he muet have private lesson'i
uld neyer front Victor Dessart. She entertairied
yed upon no hope of winning a prize but thought

)nid be a the chances of finding a purchaser might be
son. good. WVhen she turned ber back uponi
e hlm ln the beautiful Paris s pring and bent over
which she the finely pleated shrt the prayer- in
ir-zealous her heart was for Gerald. " Dear Lord,
t, These let lmrt win a prize," elhe repeated mono-

tonously.
itside," he, "Put sucli an idea out of your head",
do hetter warned Miriam. "I tell you the picture
ge place." is not good."
egan hie "What is it?"
thedoor "Oh, a foggy, gray thing, sbowing an

d she ever old womnan, griim wîth a sort of stoir
cing? " phiiosophy, .watching a child who is
sad "I1 rin. u somehow, the lump which
tagonistic ought to rlse la your throat, doesn't rise.
)u will say The child does't look crying."
rig. You Mrs. Lacy groaned asshe hugthe shirt
eof those over the back of a chair, but her groan
le unsure, turned into a cry of welcome, as Gerald
one, 1 arn burst into the room.
»ms of in-< "Well, Madre," he saîd, "the great day

is at hand. If 1 get first prize, my for-
te aban- tune's good as made. The picture's
har to bound to command a lot of attention, if

't of her tbey bang it ln the proper lght."
en table, " I wislx I lad seen it before you sent it
er on the off, darling," sghed bis mother.
materials " Wbat good would that have done,
tale Blue. good old Madre?" he asked laughing.
lock and The crusb in the big salon was frigbtful.

Gerald forgot as woon as he gzot to the
dcxrway, %tat e was r* nsible for the

her and safety of bis mother and Miriamt. IHis
tilt face. eyes swept the walls for bis paintine,
eicnown and Jeanette Lacy eagerly followed his

!vrsic glance. But Mîrîam was looking for
eturned. something else.
ýr but to Moving along the Uine of Ieast resistance,
ts? Be- they presently found themuselves part
that is, of the dense mass of people trying ta get

j" a peep at the picture wbich had been
iam-oih, awarded FrtPie A glimpse dashed
l almost Gerald's hopes to the ground, b ut in that

The Kindly
Soothing Effect
of "Irfante-Dellght" on your'senutIve sIda Is most
refreshing. If you bave never used this
truly delightful toilet soap, a niew sensation
of'pleasure awat. you. Pure white-ex-

<sleYperfurned-'conveniently curved ta
ndha. Tlhe only i3orated toiet soap. L

Sold i daînty catons.

jOHN TAYLOR & CO., LIMITED, TORONTO"

mes Mt&.J.o f Fine 8oas and P«r4um.a

M -nom

.A Great
Help on a
Busy Diay'

the range should take care
nner and the washing. And
Pandora, it will.

long way of the Pandora-
ht down in the pot holes.
the hot front holes free for
,ame time keeps the boiler
1 you have to add coal to
so wi thout taking off the

îays.
coal

a~ gir'es
coal,



w Prces August. 1, 1916
The following prices for Ford cars will be
effective on and after August ist, 1916
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IEvery Housekeeper
Needs a Help mate.t

* 1
Idue t. th. fen.baIbaigwhccera
ith. aight ot th. tub. Ada,îthe tutb la s fui

Ildeosid. tw motr ' r e,v.eethe.

Iýs ttlavlggetth.m broughi y

IThe Connor
IBaJ-Bearing Washer

I ýu.I A ul s à helpmt ta eve.yhask pe, tf~~~~~ý [~Ie 0 a i h rud9-ý, 0. %vahdy n

I ~ea togaa or, t eara

T htedt eattsfr IàilernWte la g

aI _h_.agO

.1 .aSd a ya
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JULIA ARTHUR'S OWN
STORY 0F HER CAREER

(Contiinned from itpage 29)
life is that of a magnificent drove of wild
horses, led by a white stallion, fiying
before a sand-.,tornî, tails and mantes
straïght out on the wind. They were flot
as gloriously happy as they looked, but our
well-broken horses were mati to juin tliem,
andi our drivers had ail they could do to
keep them under control.

We usually started for California. in
October and returned in December, going
out again in February or March and get-
tin g bc in May in time to open "TheMoIorigs before the warmi davs came.
It was an interesting life and extremiely
coiortable, and 1 aceepted it without
question and without curiosity. One
day one of my sisters saiti to me-

Julia, what is Bens ineomne?" The
question made me stop and think. 1
suddenly realized that I did flot know.

"%h y'," 1 said slowly, "1--l-think he
bas a good intome. 1 suppose it must lie
ten or twelve thousand dollars a year!"

"Ten or twelve thousand a year!"
eclioed my sister. "W'll ai Ian say is
that if that's aIl he's got, you anti Ben are
living away beyo-ýnd your income! "

Later 1 repeated thie conversation to
Mr. Cheney, and lie i-nlingly reassured my
sisttŽr.

T H stryof ny "cotme-back"-of my

many years of absence-lias its beginning
in the supreme tragedy of to-day-tlie
European War. Mr. Chene's biu.ine-ss
ventures were sertously aflected by the\ý'ar,
as were th'»,e of _o many others. WheIi
felt the surge of the great national impulse
to lelp the victims of the War, 1 suddenly
reaiized that 1 eould not offier help in the
big way in whicli 1 longed to do it. My
friends were appealing to me front every
side. Every nmai!l brought requests for
donations. It would have taken a smiall
fortune to respond to them al and 1
could flot go to my husband at that time
and ask him for tlie thousands 1 wanted.

Suddenly my inspiration carne. I
would get up a great b1enefit." 1 would
ceturfi to tlie stage in one performance of,
Say, nîiy heloved ",Nercedes," and get my
old friends in the tlieatrical world to beîp
me. The wliole plan sliaped itself in my
mind within a few minutes of the original
idea, and the tlirill that came at the
thouglit of getting back to the footlights
tauglit'me something. I had always
missed thein, bot I bail fot realizeil it.

1 was in the Parker House in Boston
when tlie inspiration came. Within baif
-an bouc I was talking to Mrs. T. B. Aldricb
tlirougbh the telephone. I wanted to give a
special performance of "MNercedles," I
expiaineil, for the benefit of the European
Actors' Relief Fund and tbe American
Ambulance in Paris. An bour later she
and 1 were lunching at the Chilton Club,
enthusiastically goîng over the detaila of
the project. That -,ame afternoon 1
seured fromn Mr. Tyler the use o! the
Plymouth Theatre for the performance,
saw my dresmaker and ordered a copy o

myoriginal - Mercedes " costume. Wlien
Miss Downing learped for wbat purpose
1 was getting this, she insisteil on making
thse costume witliout charge.

"That wiil be mny donation to the funi,"
she said firly.

Later, when Mrs. Aldricli saw me in the
costume, se lent mie a beautiful andl very
valuable Spanish comb to add thse last
picturesqtie touch. Kniowing that it was
an lieirlnnm in tIse Aldricb family. 1 pro-.
tested, tliough faintly, against wearing it.

"Something may happen to it, you
-now," 1 warned lier. "I neyer know

cedes.' It snay get broken."
"If it does,' amileil Mca. Aldrichi, "it

will periali in a good cause." So 1 wore
the comb and, fortunateIy, it survived the

expeiene. ut 1 am anticipating.
That night at dinner, for which I was a

bit late owing to my interviews with Mca.
Aldrichi, Mr. Tyler and thse dressmalcer, I
mentioned my project to Mr. Cheny.
When lie Iearned that mot o! tlie detaiss
were already sett li e g ave it an approval
which 1 an afraid lie did not really feel.
Iadeed, lie looked as though lie saw
something that resembled tIseliand..
writing on thse wail.

HF, plan grew like a rolling snowball.
TTlie stage friends to whom1 wrote jus-
rned iately promnised tlieir services, and oth-
erswlio heard of the project wrote offering
to Ielp. Lawrence M .C Ï was thse stage-
manager. Neyer aball I1frget the Iselp
given mie by "the boys" o! thse Boston
press. One a nd aIt they stood by me,
wxitb tIse result tbat we had to give tlie
benefit ini a larger bouse, Madame
Mathilde Cottrelly volunteered for the
role of Ursulai, Ernelst Glendinning con-
sented to play Captain Linzois, Williams
Couirtîcigli and Forrest Robinson took thse
rolea Mf Laz!oissiere and Padre Josef, and
Edmund Breese bhandsomely accepted thse
samall part o! the Sergu-a nt.

"I'd c' rry a aspear for you," lie said,wben 1 apologized for tlie only role left.
Wben the cast of! 'M\ercedes" was

flled, offers of apecial acta and turas
1(Contifed Onl Page 37)

RINGS
Fre
SPECIALÀ
SUMMER OFFER

7!ir(ày#l j

We wil send you a beautiful rolled ''

gold ring set with a splendid imitation dia-
mond ,garnet, agate, amethyst, emerald, ruby,
sapphire, opal, topaz or turquoise; or, if you pre-
fer it, a handsome carved seat ring with your
initias engraved on it.y

J ust tel! us you want a ring andl we will send you twenty of our
lovely 12 x 16 inch colored Oilograph pictures to sel! at 10 cents
eacli. Wlien tliey are sold senil us the money, tell us wliat kinil
of ring you want, and tlie size you need, andl we will send it to you
with aIl charges prepaid. Any boy or girl can easily selI 20 of these
beautiful pictuces at 10 cents eacli.

HOMER-WARREN CO.,

You, too, cap have
Tooth of Sparkling Whitaness
Thîs wonderful'new Tooth Patte makes use of
a very old secret. Charcoal waa s iqeyeurs
beforeai»' tooth powde~r or pastes we'e manui-

fatie.Everyorre knows how wonderfully
whitening it ii.

dIIARLCOAL TOC«I PAST1
the Dai frl.5 ver 0reDe ntitiec

is delightfully refreshing to use. Try it. It't
a toot ffpate that gvet quÎck re8ults.

.41il druggists 25c.
Sovereign Perfumes Limited

Dept. 34, TORONTO

Speclal Offer
For 240. ,te .111
»end Foau a ful
ettard tube. of Cor.
err'a.Chertroul
Tuoth Pasto, and a
saratte of tSrson'
Ideat t,chtid Par,
turne-tIreotatrite
Ia.rturare aiPari
ular omta

-Toronto, Canada

f
)IJJ

A Remarkable.
Tribute To

in~~tIsz
FORTHE IDNEYS

IN February last, Mrs. J. P. J. Wedge, of East Street, Sommer-
side, P. e. I., wrote to a friend in Toronto, and among other

things said, " Gin Pills are the greatest of ail Kidney Remedies
and a medicine that is at present doing me a world of good.
They are worth their weight in gold to any sufferer." We asked
permission through a mutuel friend, to publish the above extract
and received the following testimonial to the great efficacy of
Gin Pills:

"Summerside, P. E. 1 -, April 24, 1914
"Your letter of the 2lst to hand this evening, asking my prmission to
band niy letter to the National Drug & Chemical Co. You have my
full permission to do so and to them I1 give the liberty to publish and use
my name if tbey wish, L;cause Gin Pills have done for my bushand and
myseif what no other remedy ever did. I have advised two other parties
to use themn; one being my mother whohlas been a great sufferer for twenty
years, and one box of Gin Pills so relieved ber so as tQ enable ber to sleej?on ber left ide, something she lias flot heen able to do for many years.

"Mrs. J. P. J. WE.DGE."

REMEMBER you ta iry Gîn Pigs BE-
FORE you buy them. They are sold b, aft
dealers ai 5oc. a box, 6 for $2.5o, bt oc tutU
send yoit a trial tretztment FREE if you
wire The Ntiona Drug 6 Cheinical Co., of
Cand, hi Uied TSto. inder iI1 ea Q
CandaimUitedStatsdrot GianuIar oft
"GINO" Pis. Thcy are "Mo.de-in-Canada".

National Drug & Chemnical
COMPANY

of Canada Limited, toronto

275S

SEPTE&BER igi6
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A RESIDENTIAL SOHOOL
FOR GIRLS

Situated oppoite Queen'a Park,
Bloot Street West

Re-opeis Tuesday, SePtember zzth.
Calendar nsaled on requat

J.A. PÂTEaSOF. IC.C., Mas. A. R. GRzoos,
Premident Prhsslpui

WANT D-Al kinds ai naines and addresses.We Pay 25.e rad. Scnd dirne for eotraet slver).P.Sun, LeItay, Miel.

cx

Royal Victoria
College

Montreal

The. reidontial College
for women atudenta of
McG[LL UNI VERSITY

Courses lead ta degree in Artsseparate in the main from those fornmen, but u nder ideuticai conditions;
aud to degrees ini music.

For prospectus and information
apply ta thse Warden.

1lk
'g

ýresses
iy own

And
tw 

In

TdY hundreds 1f woSncenare teflng rcicafly tf.sai^ tory f bow tey bave toundJie easy,,dellghtful wny to clotlles ecoxsomyh rough te simple and prçictical Home..Study
Courses in Drescmalcng and Mllinery offered by the

WOMAN'S INSTITUTE
OF DOMESTIC ARTS &,'SCIENCES IN(C

SEPTEMBER x9i6

LOVE
AND A FAMILY F'EUD

(Coninued from page io)

(nucHunn UTRUNE COuIiy'u NT. AREIDENTIAL SCIZOOLJ~ ~ ~ ~~j, ONT.ULU1LWLW~ SAV , FOR GIRLS
Visiter. The Lr sof o Toronto

Prearalonforh.Unlsrsty nd orthoexanlnilos ! te Trono ~ ofMase. n o

Blutr. ~'h fo twlvyeas tagl, inthoSuhol ~dt ma,,udulices. Vke ultre il,1bu ini charge 01siae nCago oh itr fS.Jh iin. Mjr St., Toronto

The School of Commerce FAL ER OESAGU2tfl LINTON, ONTARIOL
E îea y orespandence, courtes In Prac- 09e

subjcta FitourelfbROmStudtofîî onge and Charles Sta, Toronto,For prticlars ns aked t 611morethtrty turnes as min7

twev onha rie t-dy for Clnd a

ONTARIO LADIES' COLLEGE andÇoservatory of Musle and Artf A SCHOOL 0F IDEM,$ AND AN IDEAL SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
e1hýUftr.sfflo001atinwl$b the. oitiom dvant&gssottibe aounuyas wa m ii nthe sl lfun.I w~chtoto»mo'0ilaway. Asssecus.tri tprtr okb uirM Ie uan,~ Tsl

,,, a srîrss Tsar Un y .yauai,, Art. 0ratory, Dooatis e nsc, Commercial Waonk, PhysiowTealnlg b>' meunof auan uu"naili sqipped <ymnssm, large limlgpool and astM"tadDa'FR C!OMMEE RE-OPENS SEPT EMBER I2th, 1916FOR CENDAR. WRITE R«V. F. L. FAREWELL, B. A.,* PRINCIPAL

aunst, nd isedying ight on theils; neithe-rdidsiése e s ladova creeping up tise village,nor bear tise niglit birda cailing fron tiseorchard and tise voods. True, tise niglit iadcame, but Betis was tliinking af tise afternoon
and of tise sping and tise man in tise dark blueoverails. It was good, se tisouglit, ta live,and se Vent singing about lier work.

The Battie
BETwEFýNtie mnandtie girl there were

tise gossiping isousevives af tise ueiglibourliood
wagged tiseir iseada sageiy sud, viscu "tva ortisree gatisered togetiser lunaose plac," indulgedtisenseivea frecly lu forec-astqanad adventuredforthi lto propliccy. Did tisey net know BillNorton, snd Vas Johnn Raina a man easiiycontrolled or readily turued aside iu bis purpose?But, regardless of tisese commenta, tise tWoeantinued ta see cadi otiser ou meeting days attise cisurcis, sanetîmes by accident as tiseytraveled tise country road, and, if Bi i Nortonîuspected auglit, le gave no sign-at easat, nouetisat his daugliter or tise public could read. 'rosami er ened tisat tise aid man laid wistfuliyBhut lisi eyes, not wislung ta sec. Otisersaverred tisat such was Norton's liatred for aBaina tisat it had flot even occurred ta hlm tisatbisi daugliter waiild laok at Johin,' nudli lesutaîrry Vithin tiese oussd of tise youug min'svoice or liarken ta lisi itamnseriug apeech.,"Bill'U walten upone o'tisese days," aaid anc
of tise apologies.

"'Dunno as I blames tise young folks tliaugh.Jolin Bains, bc are a mau-buiit Iran tisegroun' up, liei, sud museied like a steer. A'Bt, wby, Betli, biess ber bcart, is as red-lippedas a young rase, an' sir, slie's ciean imbed, a'as liglit inlier pastern i'ints as a tisarouglibredcoltl I don't liane Jobn-be's got s goad farin,an' tley'l ait marnled anc o' tisese days, su'ale Bil,, ie'l r'ar tisen an' piteis but bis gal'hl lbernarried ail riglit enougli, sa it wo't do a bit o'good. Yes, slree, Bil's gat ta wake up sainetrne. I'n dang sarry fer Bil,,I1 shore i,."Il sucb fasion the carumunity belped tiseplatter forward and kuew far more of its pro-gresi tisas old Bill did or, as for tisat, evenliethhlirscif or Salin.
And yet, despite tis absorblng adveuturewhichs vas stlrrlug tise good folk up, Nature wcutlier ownu way steadiy and was neitiser ta lbeclieckcd nar diverted. But at laat tise susumerpassed and tise sunlighit gpc siant sud paie;tise apies thnged tise alOPes vitis red , andth iegoldenrod 'liane yeiiaw by teVayaldes,

ffling thse long "alleys w,i. y tf-

to Sam's son. The young folk were marryingoff, and ere and there new nests vere a-,
bwiling,

Presentiy hie looked at bis daugister again, anda quce littie jealous spasmn tugged sliarply at bisbeart7 Some day-it wtt flot a very distant
day perhaps-she, too, would be going. Hieslirunk frOm the tliought; it frigltened lim.One by ane lie told off in bis mind the young
men of tlie neighbouriood-ail save JohnRaina; tisere was no use considering a Hlains, lietoid himself and being dissatisfied, lie sliookbis head atcdi. Witi wliom, among tbem ail,could lie trust lier? Even now, tliough alie Vasgrowu to lie a woman, lie could atili feel thepressure of lier clildisli arms around bis necit,tlie clasp of lier baby fingers upon bis own.She bl been so little, so ioving, and lie liadspoiied lier, perliaps; and this man wlio wouldtake lier from Mhm wouidn't know about tliat-and-and-liow could it lie possible that sbealiauld care for tisat one, mnore tlia se caredfor "Daddy," wlio loved lier so?

H.41s soul w as disquieted witliin lim; and tise
£broad sun aipped down and kissed tlie west-ern hbis, and tlie labourers came home fromtlie fields ingiug and wlistling along the patlis.But tlie girl took noa leed of the undertone ofsadness and of vague regret in it ail; nor was

191E autumnu nigît isad came. Tiscre vas no0výintI; and uPlu tise vault ai ties hy a nyniaai stars aparkled cispiy aud frostiiy. lu beroaVI
IrOo n ltie old brovu ouse tie girl mavedabout iu stcaltliy yet nervaus baste, for tis stlier vedding nliht. Rer fingers trenbled ove!lier task, but tiscir dcft intuitive intelligencestood lier in goad stcad as se folded saniegarments and packed tisen intolher is5g*lurrie<j se as and ifraid, for already it wasIste, sud she mut lip out and go dawn tisespnhng Pati ta Salin, Visa was vaitiug for liertiserc.

Prescntly thse tests carne iuta lier eyes. Tisebaineiy sud fariliar tings about ber seemd taay good-bye., IBer fatiser would neyer forgiveber, se kneW, tudlier maotler's picture outise mante! seemed ta gaze t ber reproacliingly.Yes, she wvailg t all-her littie belauging,ber memaris suad tise siglit aflier fatber's face.«Sise listeued, aiuiast longingly, for saine ign oftise aId ma's presce..- fl5ovenext, a cougli,

Vas dyhng, and tise old
away, tise young man
'e -ore lu thieaftersgonn
near tise spriug. Tis

dmade naexcuses-
bis cosing. Andt ten
lin there. Wisen lie
It ail lii is ynessud
ta lier hling out hMs

nie, Betis?" lic asked.

a. pace. "John!" se

scarcely liad ite e

lu., Dht. -, 3S8 FR sae. New-Yok Cit

Yw>' Orre Slih.,

But on th isellside above a ieafy bualiquivcred, and Bill Norton, bis lieart beatingfiercely, parted thse obscuring foliage to seccleanly wbo tliis man Vas wio liad come ta steal
away bis cliuld.»

"HAINSI"hle muttered. "JolinHains, just
like I knowed it would be. An' yet 1

culdn't beieve-I lad ta just see it mysef."
Wliite-lipped and quivering,the oid man iooscdbis hld on the brandhes, and tliey fell back iutoplace. His breath came in gasps, and a spasin,hlf Of Passion, bail of pain, distorted tliemuscles of bis face. Hecdid not wishsto give bisdaugliter up-uot to, any mans; he bad fauglitout tbat battle witli limself. But to a HainsiTlie neiglibors bad binted to bim of ýhis, buteven lu tise face of tlist evidence lie iad forced

limiseif ta disbelieve.
lIe parted tise leaves and iooked dawIiagain. Betis Vas leaning against tise iflIi

arn now.
"No,"Ilihe beard lier say, liopclessly. "Wecan't telil in. lHe wouidn't understad-"'

Tliere vas a tremulous break in lier voice, and
tise listener was strangeiy noved.

"But you'l go witli me?" interrupted the
man.

"Ves," se nurnured. "Yes, Jolin-but

Tise aid nan turned stunbingly, not wastiflgto isear more. Over lin, queiling bis anger and
friglitening lMn, a very great cliange liad cornc
she was about ta, leave liim. Wliat could lie
do, poor daddcring aid nan tliat lie was, tOprevent lier?-and ase wtt ail tisat life stiillield for Mim. How like ber motiser's eyeswere bers, and jout as long ago lier notser liadlooked up to hîm, so tie cild was noV looltng
up to Salin-to a J-ainsi

In sucli Vise tlie memaory af lis owu yautlicame upon lim'and softened i. leacisg
tise brow of tlieli, lie crossed tise fence andtlie fields, aud came with lagging footateps t aalitte Plot sladowd by tal,- straiglt mapetrees, and set Vitis smootb wliite atones. Notoften did lie turu aside liere, but noV lieVagaid and troubied, and it seemed ta liim tliat liestood alone.

Careworn and alirunken, lie sat dlown an tisegras%. lHe Vas so clumay, lietisouglit, s0tactiess and so awkwaid, l tise face of thiscriais. But Mary-Mary, wio slept 50 ailetitlY
tler-.would ave understood. He raisedlis liead. Out vaiong tise roada wagons werepassiug, thse fields vere golden with grain, andrang witli the sang of tise reapes'. But undertiseinaptes tisere Vas quiet, and an infinite solitude
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Learn Music
At Home!

!,PECIAL OFFER-EASY LESSONS PREE1orOi . ili anio.Madi. uarCon.
Kr-p ;oie.,o Bng.Xu parouly fr ilse pont.
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ahi Ave., W. y. Cty.

Girls and Boys Earn Sp.ndlng MonY
Sell 25 hookiets containîng 224 gummed Canning
Labels at Ille. each. When sold tend us $1.50,
keep $1.00. Send now for 25.
VINCENT DAVIS, Box D. BEEBE, QUE.
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JULIA ARTHUR'S OWN
STORY 0F HER CAREER

(Continued from page 3S)
poured in fromt every -ide, with the result
that 0on the sixth of November we gave
the Boston public a great bill, lasting from
two in the afternoon until six o'clock at

i night. Incidentally we packed the Boston
Theatre and cleared between four anrd five
thousand dollars for the war viustims.

I confess that my first two minutes on
the stage as Mercedes during that
revival found me the victim of the worst
case of stage fright 1 have ever known.
The thousands of eyes fixed on me caused

-me a sick foreboding. I had been away
from the stage so long! WVould these peo-
ple care for me now? Had I perhaps for-
gotten how to act? I had a tremerîdous
reception, but it did not calm me. It
merely brought a great lump into my
throat-which was especially unfort unate,
as my scene opened with, a lullaby! 1
could not sing it. For the moment 1 was
helpless, speechless-as sorry a victini
of panic as the worst amateur could be.
But the friendly reception continued,
giving me time to pull myseîf together, and
in that interval I actually prayed.

"Let me forget myseli," 1 inwardly
begged. " Let me think only of Mercedes,
te part I love so well! "

In the next instant I felt as though the
sou! of Mercedes had entered my body.
Instead of the shivering Julia Arthur,
there was now before the audience the
tragic Spanish girl whose great hour of life
and death had struck.

Six weeks later, on December fifteenth, 1
repeated " Mercedes " with the same cast
at the Shubert Theatre in New York, at a
War Benefit arranged by James Gordon
Bennett, William Vanderbilt and Mrs.
Whitney Warren, in behaîf of the Secouîrs
National and the Actors' Relief Fund.
This, ton, was an aIl-star bill, with John
Barrymore, Douglas Fairbanks, Holbrook
Blina and others on the splendid pro-
gramme. The performance netted about
sevea thousand dollars. Then Daniel
Frohman asked me to help him out by giv-
ing the Balcony Scene from "Romeo andIuliet " at the Actors' Fund Benefit, and

1dîd so.
H~E result of aIl this, as Mr. Cheney had
foreseen,1 was inevitable. 1 was back in

the world of footlights and grease paint,
taut nerves and tente emotions, bîg ambi-
tions and fine friendships-and 1 was
like a traveller who, after many wanderings
hadt found his way home. ThatlIwas back
"for good " was taken for granted by my
assoclates. Every one said: "0Of course
you'll remnain on the stage, now that you
are well agan." Aad though my tongue
did aot always reply, something elseiîn me
iavariably mnade tKhesanme aaswer: "0f
course I shall!"

Managers and playwrights were floodiag
me with telegramis and letters. My old
theatrical frienda were telling me of plays
that would fit me like a glove. The news-
papers had elaborate reports of what I was
going to do long before 1 kaew myself,
and when the excitement was at its height,
Daniel Frohmnan wrote that Charles
Frohmnan wanted me and would find a big
play for me while be was abroad. I ac-
ce pted this as the solution of my problemn.
When Charles Frohmaa weat down with
the Lusitania, 1 felt for a time that he had
carried m future with him,,

Daniel 'rohman, however, continued to'
keep ini close touch with me. He had no
play himiself, but he persuaded me to
comne to New York and be on the ground
to consider the opportunities that were
opening on every aide. 1 had great
confidence in his judgment, so I camne on
at once and took an ap artmnent on the
East Side, "putting-up' at the Biltmore
until the flat was arranged. The very
day I reached New York, and before the
1ýcki ng cases in the hall were opeaed,

r. Frohmian telephoned me that the
Selwyns had a play and 'wanted to see me.
It waa a big play, they thought, and just
the thing for me. As I dressed for my in-
terview with them, I amiled to myself,
recalling the old years when 1 had thanked
God for ramn, becaus-e 1 could cover my
clothes with a mackintosh. At Ieast, ini
My new adventure, 1 waa free from such
anxieties as these.

1 read the Selwyns' play and liked it.
Thei heroine appealed to me-the Eternai
MagdakL s.So did the situations and the
opportuaities. Mr. Frohman, how-ever,
'who read the play at my request, was flot
enthuaiastic. He dîi not ike problein
plays, and he did not coasider this parti-
cular play atrong enougli for me. But
the Selwyns were urging a prompt decision.
They wanted to begin rehearsals at once,
and to put on the play in three weeks.
The result of it aUl was that within forty-
eight hours 1 had signed the coatract
and was discussiag the production.

THE Selwyns gave me an admirable
Tcompany-aot only one of the best, but

but without exception the moat harmoni-
ous with whom I1 have ever worked. From
the first ita members were rnost courteous
and considerate in their relations with me,
bt they were also very reserved. It
aeemed impossible to get close te them, and
1 wondered why. At rehearsals they
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THE HAPPY BABY
is the healthy baby, the baby whose food
suits so weIl during the crache days that
growth is steady and sound; whose food,
af ter he iîs short coated ensures that he is
able to sit up weII and soon crawl about.
Then when baby plays sturdily the food
mnust be such as will keep up bis vitality.

If baby cannot be fed naturally by his mother,
there 'is ready at land, suitable
alike to the youngest baby or the
baby whose food. has not suited, a

S safe, complete. progressive dietary'

ex inbrâ od
Mean Firm Flesh Strong Bone Sound Growth

MILK FOOD No. 1 MILE FOOD No. 2 MAL.TED FOOD No. 3
From birth 10 3 months From 3 to 6 nionths From 6 montlis onwards
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Buy them tfrom your dealer, or front us direct prepad-oaly 25c.
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S tOP walking on the side of your
heel, it looks bad, and- is uncomn-
fortable. Put apair of Dr. SchoIl's

Walk-Strate H-eel Pads in your shoes.
These pads will make you set your
foot down straight when walking with-
outdiscomfort. Save on cobbler's bis.
Sent prepaid for 25c,' State size of
shoe. Send for Dr. Scholl's Book-
"The Care and Treatment of the Feet." WI

The E. W. SCHOLL MFG. CO..a.
214 King St. E., TToronto
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flocked by themselves, leaving the stage-
director and me in splendid isolation.
One day I was annoyed by something and
approached a group of them to utter a
heartfeit wail.

" What do you think that nut of a maid
I've goblas done now? " 1 moaned.
" She hos given me two gloves for the samne
hand."

The faces of the company lit up a.s
tliough a spotlight had been turned on the
group. In the most friendly and human
way they condoled with me-their reserve
dropping like a garment that is cast aside.
Suddenly 1 realized what liad reassured
themn. They had feared that after my
years away from the stage 1 would be
aloof and wouid "putonairs!' Myspon-
taneous, slangy, old-time cry for symn-
pathy had dispelied the idea.

1 need hardiy add that from the first
the moving picture firms have kept me
busy reading their letters and telegrams.
They sent me ail sorts of propositions,
and the terms they offered would have
nmade a captain of finance dizzy. But 1
had no wish to make my reappearance Oni
the stage in a film draina, so I was able to
resist them. Purely as an experiment,
however, and to see for inyseif whether 1
werea good" movie subject," I went to the
studio of one of the companies and posed
for an hour or two. 1 think the directors
exhausted ail the human emotions that
morning. Certainly they exhausted mne!
They expected me to huri myself into lbig
scenes with no lines, no prelimiflary in'-
spiration, and aimost no rèearsl.

" Now, cry," remarked one of theli
blithely. "Shed some real tears-"

"But 1 can't," 1 protested. "Good
heavens, I can't work up an emnotioflal
scene with nothing to go on."

" You could cry if your mother had died,
couldn't'you?" hie asked liglit heartedlY-
"Weil, she has!"

As it happened, my beloved and wonder-
fui mnother had indeed died, and very re-
centiy, though this weli meaning yoU1Ig
man did flot know kt. He mereiy saw 111
the sudden tears that gushed from In'y
eyes the dramatic response to bis sugges-
tion. With an exclamation of delight1 le
signalled to the photographer to go'9
ahead," and before1 couId ex?,Iain or tUom
away I had "regÎstered grief ' on several
yards of film in the most coniplete and,
to him, most satisfyîng fashion.

jWAS positive that aIl the pictures
taken of, me that day wouid le -utter

failures' but they turned out VerY well
indeed--so> weii that some time I niay yield
to the lure of the picture drama and lt
on a film play. It is a strange sensat!On
to see one's self for the first Urne in mnov1i
pictures-to see how one really looks ani
walks and acts. As I explained ifl a
e revîous chapter, 1. have neyer rehearsed
before a niirror, so it was my initial
experience of the kinid, and it gave nie
an uincanny, aimost a crecl)y sensationl.

.We beýan rehearsing -The Eternal
M~agdale' in August, 1()1.5 and we
opened in Wilington, Deiaware, in Sep-
tember. The opening was as nerve-
wreckîng as openings always are, and we
had an unusual amnount of trou'ble witI
the liglits whih-it may be remèémbered-
are an especialiy important feature of the
piay. Our stage-(director was Byronl
Ongle y and lie, like the rest of us, had'
worn himself out in the inlevitable strai
of a new production. That niglit 11
Wilington, af ter our first perf ormance, lic
fell fromn a window of his room and waskilled iiistantly. His death, when weheardi of it in the mornnwa napalI
shock to the Comlpany, and! we were flot il'the.lest condition ta o +r -÷i But

WM. RENNIE CO
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others, and placed us at the paint
in the room whece the ight wasstrongest.
He thien sclected a chair which wa-, almost
an -1ia!,w, but where he had a perfect
view (À us; and 1 aftecward told my frierîd,
wthout irreverence, that he woriln have
made a supccb stage-director if he had
ever taken op that strenuous calling.

We had been promised ten minutes. HIe
kept us haif an hour. His secretarv, it
appeared, had seen me in "The Eternal
Magdaen" the previaus evening, and
the Cardinal said a few gracious words
about the play. Then he began ta talk of
Shakespeare-his favorite toîîic and mine,
-and he revealed a remarkable îrnder-
standing and love of the great m.ster.
H-e told us af a f riend whose lfe long pas-
sîan was Shakespeare's works, yet wha
had neyer been inside af a theatre. As
lie chatted bis eyes shone out of the
shadow, and bis engaginiz presence seemed
to fil the big, formai room wxth warrith
and colour. 1 have met many interesting
men and *omen, but neyer one, save
possÎbly H-enry Irving, whose personalîty
18 more arrestîng and absorbing than that
of this distingui.shed Prince of the Chrch.

0F my opening in New York, and, af ter a
gratif ying winter run, in Boston, I need

hardiy speak here. The events are too
recent , the detaîls too clear in the public
rnid. My beloved Boston gave me thirty
curtain calîs on the opening night, and 1
was so avercom-e by the tribute that 1 sat
down in the wings and cried. There,
one of My campany Harry Harwood
(who plays the Jatdge), found me mapping
mny eyes, and pramptly broke the tension
by addressing me in bis slow, characteristie

drawl:

.. jfqou studK hard, yaung lady," he
said, " think there is no doubt but that
You have quite a future beforey ou!"

PerhasI cannot do better than to end
these mcr-omlplete reminiscences on thatPilstîc note.

H-1W TO TRAIN FOR THE
NURSING PROFESSION

(Ccntnuedfrom page j8)
decide to remnain, she signs an agreement,
in which she promises to stay for the full
Periodoft*> rannd toconformntr the rules
Of the school. 1 en she is required to wear
the hospital uniformn, which is provided free
of charge.

Nurses in training live at the Nurses'
Home, where they are furnished with roomn
and board and laundry About 20
pleces are allowed each week, and, need-
Iess to say, no silkg, laces, or other finery
are accePted. Thee Homes are usually
very well furnished and are provided with
a library containmng many thousands of
Volumies, although, of course, those de-
Voted to medical subjects largely pre-
<lonunate.

Sh sgvntwo weeks' vacation every
year andamyextension of this time must
De ad Upatthe end of the term. Ab-

Éseneaeno permitted, except in verjy
eXtreme cases. One afternoon every week
's a half-hioliday, and one haifof each
Sundca in turn; she is expected to avail
hersel 7of tlss latter timre to attend somne
Place Of worship. Every other day see
's allowed off one hourduring the afternooza
to rest. It bas been fouad false econon~y
to deprive the nurse of lier rest, and if
sucli a course be pursued, the work wil
drag, and it will flot be donie with the
same energy and heartygood-will, and be-,
fore long te ptentswillbegin to feelthe
barmful effect.

Should a nurse fanl sick during lier course
of training, she is cared for gratuitously,
but the tusse so lost must be Made up;
that is, all time over one week, Which is
allowed for illness by most hospitals.

Thi shuldbesuficintto cover her
incidental expenses.

The nurse must be neat and tidy ixn ler
personal appearance at ail times. lier
mariner should lie characterized by a quiet
and gentie dignity. Nothing in the way
of ill feelinsg toward ?ler conirades should
lie sonb theII I iÈInurse, and no loud

talingor augingmay be indulged in.
But a clear conception of tospital duties
'will gradually unfodthmeves it te lie-
ginner, and the symptoms comnion to aIl
sick persons will soon present themselves
to her notice. To those endowed with
quick intuitions and keenness of percep-
tion, this knowledge cornes more medily
than to others, viho cari only acquire habits
of observation by patience and persever-
ance.

An exanination îs held at the edof the
lirst and second years, and the final, whch
is ciled the graduation exercise, is con-
lucted toward the close of the third

seasan. The nurse who passes this with
a total average'of 70%0 je awarded a
diploma, and is henceforth known as a
graduate nurse. Then she enroils lier
Ilame on thse Nurses' Directory connected
witls the hospital and goes out mnto private
practice; and she will be kept reasonably

usy at asalary ranging from $18.00Oto t

E[1YWXOMAN S -OPPOPTL[NITY* LIST
Agents Take Notice

MRS. COPE, MACGRATrH, ALBERTA, clearild
$1t2O in four days. Sald to every bore in

Ma ilga. You can do as well. Fllre territoryC'enrtle agents. Cataloque and ternis lte on
re uat . lPerfetion Sanitary Brush C., 1118
Quen1 St. W.. Toronto, Ont. Only rnanifactuiers
in Canada.

Agents Wanted
EVERY HOMEF ON FARM, IN SMALL TOWN
or snburblineeld sd ill buy the wonderful Aladdin
kerosene <raI ,IMantle Lanip. ive tiries as
bright astieletvi. Tested arnd recoirinended byGorverroment.ad 34 leading Universities. Awarded
Gold Medal. One farmer cleared aver $500. in 6
weeks. ilundreds with rigs or autos earniiig
$100. ta $300. per rnontb. No caplital requlred.
We furnish goods on tîme ta reliable inn Write
quick for sample lamp for free tria, d,-trib)utar's
proposition and secure appoîttnenrit in excusive
territory. Mantle Lumîrp Co., 61,1 AI.ddin Bldg.,
Monrtr..al or 613 Aladdin Bldg., \innipîeg.

IF YOU NEEI) MONEY then do as liondreds
others are, make it intraducing Pelco Guaranteed
Products in yaur home town. No expeýrience ne..
cesy.We teach you in an easy way and paly sou
wbleLearîiing. Caldwell made over $60 irst week.
Write today. Particulars free. The Pelco Produe-
ing Ca.. Desk No. 9, Carlaw Building, Toronta.

$100. COMMISSION cao bceaesily made hy
Christmas in stre time amarie Friends. Most fas.
cinating Agency. Ladfies or Gentlemen. Magnifi-
cent Sampie Book free. Every-body a prirchaser.
Guarantced Brtisb manuftactuire. Write for par.
ticulars. Britisb-Canadian Publlshing Co.. 35
Chut-ch Street, Toronto.

A uthors-Manuscripts
EARN $25 WEEKLY, spare timte, writing for news-
papers. magazines. Experience unnecesary. De-
taîls free. Press Syndicate, 4275 St. Louis. Mo.

WRITERS - Stadîes, Pormms. Pîsy. etc..r
wunted for publication. Uîterary Bureau, E.W. 3,
Hannibail, Mo.

_____ __Books
53 MONE - MAKING ENTERPRISES. New
Book, juat publisbed describirig schemes whicb have
made many wealtby. Circular free. Bec Publish-
lieg Co., Kansas City, Missouri.

Business Opportunities
ADD TO YOUR INCOME by séling private
ChristnmasGreeting Cards. WeeklypIayment. No
outlay. Sampie book free. Write for particulars.
Toothilîs, Ltd., Winnipeg, Man.

Developing and Printing
IN SEVEN IIOURS we do develaping and prnting,
Best resulte guarantecd. Developing anIs ten
cents per raIl. any size. Send for price ]lit.
Photoart Conmpany. 294 Vonige Street, Taranto.

Fam'ily Remedies
A GREAT REMEDY-Dr. Henderson's lerb
Treatinent. lu tablet forin, wlli cure Rlirumatiin,

Constipation, Fazema, ,Stomach Trouble, Kîdneyand Liver Trouble. Three nronths' treatment,

paird. Ilendcrson Herb Co., 173 Spadina Ave.,
Toronto. Agents wanted.

Fancy Work
SILK REMNANTS for crazy patchwork. Largetrial packag'e of good-sized rueces in pretty designs,
grand aassortment, 0111Y 10c., 3 for 25c. Embroid-
cry slk. odd lengths, amsrted colora in packages
uit lut. and 25c. Peoples Specialties Co., Box
1836, Winnipeg.

Farrn Products
THE ONE BESTOULrET for farm produce. non-
fertile eggs, POultry. separator botter. Write
Gunns. Ltd., 78 Front St. East, Toronto.

Fur Making and Repairing
DO YOUR OWN FUR WORK ait home and saverooney. or start in retail fur business; big profits;easy la learo. Write for f ree, booklet j about In-struction book 'The Practical Furier." L.
Lichtenstein. 417 Grnby Street, Norfolk, Virginia.

lp Wanted
A RARE OPPORTUNITY.-Comfortabie living,
horne. sewing, îlain cloth eanme. Any sewing
machine. Stea y. No canvassing. No triflers
wanted. Samplea 10c.. returned ifrfot satisfactory.
Homne Sewers Co., Jobbers Sewing, Rehoboth. Del.
A LADY undertakes taoseni capable servants
ta ladies in Canada, aise, useful boys. ages 15 ta 17.
for farms, ta rnarried farinera; iighest refereoces
ta Governnsent officiais and farmers In every
part of Canada; referen..es' errhanged. Ms
Thomas, 6 Stonor Road, Kensington, London, W..England. Mrs. Thomnas informa ber clients abce
semds as usual doring tbe war.

CET CANADIAN GOVERNM ENT JOBS. Aver-
age pay $75, montb. Vacations. Exarninations
coming. Write inmeiî o list of positions
now obtainable. Flýrelnkiin Instito.ti-.Dent. E 175,
Rochester, N. Y, (a) Insrt nane of your city.

LAÂDY SEAMERS ON UNDERWEAR, eitber
experienced or inexperienced. Good wages. Write
Mercury Mills, Ltd., IHamilton, Ont.

Ilemstitching and P/eating
ACCORDION PLEAT[NG, Clotb Covered But-
tons, îfemstitching. Scalloping, Initialiîîg, Era-
broider.et, Write for aur catalogue No. 3
Ont Pleating Co.. 14 Breadaîbane St., Toronta,

Home Furnishings
WRITE for our large photo-ilustrated catalogueNo2. Wepay freigbt ta anay station In Ontari.
Adams Furnitutre Comp~any. Lirited.- Toronto. 0

Motion Picture Plays
SEND US YOVR IDEA.S for Pbo(toplaysï. Storles.
etc We accep)t tbem in any forin-carreet f re-

seli an commbiion. Big rewards! Make
nîoney. Get tletails nowl WVriters Sein
Service, 32 Main, Auburn, N. Y.lin

WRITE MOTION PICTURE J'LAYS. $50 each.
ExîserÎeni.e uniîecessary. Details free ta hegiri.
ners. Producers League. 325 Wafinwright, St.
l'uis.

WRITE PHOTOPLAYS, Short Storles, Pocura,$100 each. No correspondence course. Detaili
f ree. Atlas Publishing Ca.. 337 Cincinnati.

$1,200 A YEAR for sîrare lime writing anc maving
Pi tarefflay .iweek. Weso o a.Send forfreebook of valurîble information of special prize
airer. Chicago Photo Piaywright College, Box
278 K 12, Cihicago.

Nürsing
PRIVATE NURSES easily eamn $25,00 weekly.
Learn wtbout leaving hronie. Booklet f ree. RoyalCollege of Science, Spadina Ave., Toronto, Canada.

WANTED-PUPIL NURSES for training; ane
seat- higb scbaol necessary; montbly allowance
sufficient for expenses. Elyria Memorial Hospital,
Elyria. Ohio.

Pure Bred Poultry
NOW IS THE TIME ta secure saur pullets for

Write for pricea. J. H. Rutherford, Vlbion. Ont.

Razor Blades Sharpened
RAZOR lILADES SHARPENED by experts-Gillette. 35c. dozen, Fver Ready. 2

5c, Mail taA. L. Keen Fge Co., 180 Bathurst Street. Toronto.

Real .Estate-Farm Lands
15 NE CRAZY?-The owner of a plantation inMississippi Is giving away a few five-acre tracts.
Tbe only condition la that figs be plantej. Threawner wanta e îorrgbfiga raiaed ta srpply aCannlng
Factory. Vou can secure five acres and an irQterstla the Factoryhy writiog Eubank Farms Caffl)anNI,
94t Keystone. Plttsburg, Pa., U.S.A. ýTley
will plant and care for yaur trees for $6 per month.
Vorîr profit sborrld be $1.000 per- year. home tbink
this mian ia crazy for gîvînz awîîy sucb valuable
landl, but there înay be method b in i, radness.

Short Stories Wanted
STORIES successfuIilY placed, 10%. No reading
tee. Lahherton Ageucy. 569 W. 1Sth St., New
York Cîts.

Songs
SONGS WANTED for publication. Writers re-
ceive $50,00 on everyv, 1000 copies we Oeil. Bren-
nens Music flouse. Suite 318, 1431 Broadway,
New York.

WVearing A pparel
LADIES-Write for Our 'WVasb Materal - sain-Veqs. Large b-,klet f ree on ipplication. flarry

Breakfast Food
TheChlaholm iMllltCo,Liflted,Toraato,'

manufacturera of Raiston Wheat Food. Raiston
Wbeat Foodriql a sPecial brain foodi, isaleliful anri
anrishiný for bath aid andi younng It la deliciotca

adapting. Oniy 15c. fur a large package at
yonr grocer a, or sent direct.

Chocolates
The Plvate Stock Package, made liT Patter-

ýn'i3Toranto, viss thse firet *'dollar a Pound" candy
said, ia Canada ($1.25 la tise Western Provinces).
To-day it dserredly enjoys a tremendous sale, ad

ls prhas te být non ofaial boxeri candy.
It may bce in bvarions ises frain ,ý2ta 10 Pounda
andrinlatvoasaaartloents. Of course Patterson',
imake niany ather lînes ranglag la price itm ocn50.
tw S1_50 s patne, each one contalnlng tihe greatest
possible value commienaurate wth lus sellang pt-be.
For sale lis most drnggiqs and confectioners,

Cooking Utensils
The Northern Alumniusm Co.,Led.,Toraonto,

Canada, manufacturera af 'Wear-E'ver" .&uminens
Utenilla. marie frein thlck iard. slest aluainnin,
wlilch bas beea preaseri umiser citrmnous roilimmg mills
and roundr by linge tampisg machine,.Only
tise stroagest, bet ractal can stantd sncb tremeadous
presure-and tinat lis heklrsd ai metsi you get In
'"Wear-Ever" utensils.

Made al inone solid plece withont joints or seama.
"Wear-Ever" uitenisila are easy ta lean, pure ad

aafe No lacefor foodi ta lodge--no coaaebg ta
chip off. £Caannt break or crack. They make your
work casier, yaurfoad bztter, yonrkitchenbrighiter.
Know thejai oa gieminlg"We',at--Ever"kLitchen by,
rcpiaclag saur atensils tisat Wear ont wtb uten'iila
that "Wear-Ever," Catalogue anri nearest deaiers'
name sent oa requeat.

Ice Creami Freezers
Homne Made Ice Crenan bas always been ecano-

mica and healthy andi as pure as yon wlsh ta niake
lit, but Pecriesa Freezers, marie In Canada, bave marie

themaln eay.net sd vlt.Marieannguar-
anteeri by The W-n. Carie & Sans Ca.., Limiteri.
Nevanarket, Canada. Soîri St ail goar ihardwares.

Illuminating Glassware
The Jeffersons Glass Co., Llmlted. 389 Carlaw

Ave., Taranto, arc the coly Canadian manufac-
turera of illumlnatiag glasavare. Their specisi
"Moantne" glass is Une muet efficient reflecting

medium known-it also lias a dalnty appea-ance.
Threy also inake minsusbeatiful designa in calot,
decerateri and etcheri shades, havIs, etc., etc.
Always ssk for Canadiari madie glass.

Infant Tablets
Douglas Infant Tablets (fommerly Henne-

quin'.> for babies asud aal cildren, Destray
worm,,. regniate the liovels, relieve teething
troubles. allay feverisbness, cure Indîgettion,
colle, diarrisoca, constipation, etc. Do nat contain
morphine, opium, or othler narcotie. Price 25c.
et yauir drngglait or li mili direct. Aridres,
Douglas & Ca., Napanee, ont.

"Kodakery
WOuldn't you Hire to, look oves a collection ai

plcturea ai tise ad homne dayd, alnoving Une lantimate
seenea tisat are nov but tender memories? You
would bave sncb scollection nov, ificture-mralding
lied been in saurceblrhoari as simple as it la to-day.

The lKodak Bstemofail-by-.dayilight picture-
makie enblesyou ta pt-avide for sont- childrena

collensuch asvanîri be pricelesa ta son, lied
beeýn possible wisen son wcre a youngster, "'AtHinoe wlth the Kodak"- la a littde booklet, gratis.
wich tells hovto Mak,.sucl pictures. KICaeare
marie liyLus in Canada. Canadian KCodak Ca.,
Linniteri, 582-592 King Stneet W., Toronto.

Milltary Photographers
W. Rave Photograpsed over 2(00 illtary

grupsand may have the ane yen are iritereater in.
Tise Priaceas Patricias, 88,.9), 9OUi. lieing lnspec-
ted lis tne Duke of Connaugise on Parianient Hill1
Etc. If ve deveLap yýour fanits they'll Cura ont
righit. OSur men la charge are experts, and know
ho.v ta brinig ont tise Points la the pictnre. De-veloping and Enlarging SpeciaBists. Unr prices far
bigli class vork are very reasonabie. Reid's
Art Store, Ottawa.

Mops and Polishes
Are Yo'a Lookang Forward with dreari ta Faill-tusecleaning ? Yau have no ne-eri ta if Von

adopt th i -ght metbodi. Tlnere is a svay ai cutîingyaur mwork i la a nd gettl ng bettdr resul ta i
you ever obtaineri ly the aid nethoda. Use
0-Cedar Polislh Mopm andi 0-Cedat Poliah andi yon
,%ili get beaýt tesults frein leust work. Funiture
muat lie dean ta lie beautiful, 0-Cedar Pouash
dusta, cleans sud polishes at the ane operation.
IL firat remove3 the clirt-mnsking Uic vaod lke
nev-then it puts on a liard, dry, lastiag lustre.
It maltes ari keeps ail furniiture, iloorsanduri oori-
work briglit and new loakýing. IL laeasy ta apply
sud takes little ULeo effort. 0-Ced1ar polish%

Mops are trested wlth 0-Cadar Pilisb ari Ueir
long handîe enables sou te reach anywhere without
toopinarreaching ari Pick np every grain of

duat. -Cedar ia guaranteeri by saur dealer and lamade in Canada by the Channeil Chemicai Ca.,Limiteri, 369 Sorauren Ave., Toronto.

Oîntment
Metholatura," tise beat househoiri aintinent

marie ln Canada, la as denti fiecambînation af mea-thol (tihe ctnve pi inciple ai peppermint 011) vitli
aUner vaînable medicinaL snd antisep)tic azents.

Menehôlseuna la abaoItely Iharnices anud <an lienacri on the mot delicate sLkm, as an exte!rasi
appi'cation for colda. catarrh, but-na, liruis4es. clhaps,croup, etc. le lu indispensable anri abeuin]certainlybe la every home, capeccaliy vhere there are chid-
ren.

if son bave neyer useri Menthalatuin send tancents fora large trial box, saur medicine cheat la nat
caMPiete withont it. For sale se aIl drug stores, 25anri 50 cents. The Mentholatun Co., Bridgebnrg,Ont.

rtmuots, -D.lomnion" bathing caps,' Fýleet Foot",
outing ari aporting ahoes, and a thausan i and ancother articles marie ai rublier, sc as elastie bandis,frut-jar rings, ahower-batln certalins, baspital snp-Pliles, etc.

Tise heariquarters af the Company are in Mon-treal, P.O., but, as stateri aMbve, they bave
branches se ail important centt-es,

Silverware
CanedIen Wm. A. Rogers, Lînaltedi manu-fatutrera ofait hclasa table sniverwre asuhoilow-svsre. Ilîcar i ce, Torante, Branch salearooraari -arehause, Winnipeg.

Underwear
Kingstan Hôslery C,,Kingston. Ont.,

oidese underwear railla in C-- -2da. Establisberi1880, Loot, for thie crawvnton evecry Sarment.Made train the bhest Austrulaisuwy)l an mlfashioneri machines, We ;iea manufatirz coteauunidcrwear marie frein Une best Eyptiari cttoafor ,iunmcer wcar.
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FREE on request-Set of beautîful Art Postcnzds (PURITY GIRLS.)Mail us Poatcard to-day-De pt. D WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO. Ltd.
H;ud Office, Toronto.

W.hen The C' ildren Rush à_
From Schoo1.

and shout for "some-
thing to eat", cut off
gencrous s 1ic e 9of
bread and spreadwith

Crown Brand
Ci

"f ILL be the children's daily treat. S~o good fo
wonderfully nourishing, to build up their litt

help to keep themn well and strong, as wholesomef
The most delicious of table syrups for Griddle(

and Hot Biscuits. Excellent for
pecially for Candy niaking.

In 2, 5, 10 and 20 pound tins.
U? Our new recipe book, "Desserts

e ne shows the new and right way to:
good things. Write for a copy to
Office. It's free.

~ p The Canada Starch Compati
MONTREAL, CARDINAL, BRANTFORD,

Makers o "Lily Whie" Corn Syrup--
Ên S$crcl-and "S6sver Gloss" Launa

too-

DELICIQUS WAYS OF ÇOOKING
AND SERVING RICE

B>' MARJORY DALE

RICE is a very inexpensive food, yetfew houseWiVes realize this, or know
how to prepare and cook it.

The foiiowing method is the surest of al
ways of preparing rice as a vegetabie.
Success is certain if these simple directions
are foiiowed exactiy.

Onecupofrice, fve quarts boiing water,
two tablespoons sait. Look the rice over
carefully and place it in a strainer &et in a
bowl of coid water; wash it with the hands,
changing the water as often as necessary
until ail cioudiness dîsappears. Soak for
one hour. Have water blolng vigorously,
add sait, drain the rice and sprinkle it in so
slowiv that the water does flot stop boiiing.
Boi vioientiy for fifteen minutes, but be
careful flot to overcook. When no hard
core can be feit on pinching the kernel, it is
done. Pour into colander, serve. Each

teaspoon of curry powder. Cover and
cook in a slow oven two hours until the rice
has absorbed ail the moisture and ail the
grains are separate.

SAVOURY RJCE CUTLETS
Three and one-haif ounces rice, one pint,

mÎik, four ounces onion, one-haif pound
bread crumbs, saiad oil, pepper, sait, one
heaping tahiespoon chopped parsley. Peel
and suice onfion, throw into cold water,
let boit up quickly, drain and mince. Put
the rice. in a double p an, boit the mniik,
pour over the rice, and add minced ou ion.
Let it cook until rice has absorbed ail the
miik, which wili take quite two hours.
Turn into a bowl and let it get neariy coid.
Stir the chopped parsiey into the cooled

rîand season with sait and pepper.
Take a tablespoonful and rollinl bread

1<sce cullets

grain shouid be large and perfectly dis-
tinct.

This may bc servedl as a vegetable by
itself or as a border for creamed meats,
ctiets, chicicen, etc. To give the rice a
piquant flavour, sprinkle with paprika
ust before serving. Rice water shouid be

saved for soups.
SAVoUR I Cx OQUETTES

Trwo cuips boiied rice, few drops onion
juice, hall teaspoon sait1 two tabiespoons
minced parsiey, one egg beaten, one table-
spoon lemon juice, whte orcayenne pepper
to taste, two tablespoons mielted butter.

Mix ail ingredients together and shape
first intu balls, then into cylinders. Roll
ln bread crumbs and then in iightiy beaten
egg, theai bread crumbs again. Fry ini
deep smoking fat until golden brown.
Drain croquettes on broya paper. Serve
plain or with tomato sauce.

RICE PUDDING No. 1
Six cups miik ,tbree tablespoons eugar,

one and one-haif level tablespoons rice,
plnch of salt,

Put ail together ia a baking dish ivoIst-
ened wth cold water. COU for five or
six hours ini a slow oven until the whoie is a
pale straw color and the rice is aeariy
disintegrated. Serve cold with creani.

RICE PUDDING No. 2
One-haif cup rice, one and one-haif

pinta milk, one-haîf cup sugar, large pinch
of' sait, one tablespoon lenion rind, chopped

crumbs. Shape intu cutiets an inch thickc
and place in a frying basket. Fry in
boilinguil or dripping to, a rich brwna ad
garnish with parbiey.

SÂVOURy RICE RISSOLIES
Four ounces rice, une ounce butter, one

amal union, four large sage leaves, onie-
haif pint milk, pepper and sait.

Wash the rice caref'ully and cook for one-
hait' hour in milk; then add the butter and
ver>' fineiy chopped sage, union and puP-
pur. Boit for afew minutes longer and1

when cool form in shape, roll in fine rusk
crumiba and fry a light browa in deP fat.
Serve round a mould uof mashed potatous.

RICE LIMBALES
Onu pint mik, three ounces ground rice,

two ounces butter, threu mashed potatoes,
four drups union juice, sait and puppur.

ScaiçI wilk ia a double boiler andaddd
rice, which has been mixed with a littie
colci mik; Couic for fifteen minutes, the"
add- the mashied putatues, butter, onlioJ
juice and seasoning. Cook ntil thick,

riIIXandu
mixture c
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Chikiren 1mèLrW I"
love jelly roll just like Mhis-

-baked frein F IV\E RI »-ýIS leur, of cetirseý.
-the(relfere an enticing e\ ai, inud w ilh fresh jeiiv.
--with a irigbt, vl-in crunilb t at is soit, and

-light anid (iaInltily (digestil e fil suminir cahr
-and, abex e ail, so arnazinliy al1uringi, mwitiieut a

crack, or break, or seani te inar ils exquisite sinooth-
ness.
\WMliyeu net let this actual reproduction cf a FIVE

ROSES cake ceax YOU. te the use cf

Five Ro Se s
f QJJ[]kDfor Breeds-Cakes

The streîîgth and flncne-ýs ()f FIVHE OSEý'S fleur
heid the batter together in the long, ei-ruase(d pant,
promising a uniferni raîinig in the even. 1lis fias-.
ticity ailow's the quick, fauitiess roliing se essential.
In fact, ail heousewýNives cager and aiitîeus te excel
in cuiinarv art shouid adopt FIVTE ROSES fer al
cakes, puddings, i)astrics andi irca(i. It îs fast be-
coming the houschoid word fer fleur, se wel iiked
that it far outselis any other fleur made in Canada.
Sec that yeu get the fleur you ask for, andi yeu vii
flee(1 ne furthur urging.

mao. ni spe,0fýýnsle t good hiuoî ep tatalEatl

LAKE OF 1THE WOODS MILLINJ(O.,LIMI TED

MOINTREAL

~~ GUiIRANTEED NOT BLEICHED- NOT BLeNDED.

~4.7_zfý-
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